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L . HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY ·:SEIVSPAPER-DJWOTED TO POLITICS, :SEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUOATfOK, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XI.VII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, FE:i?RU ARY 7, 1884. NUM BER 40. 
@:he ~emomtiic ~nnner. 
PUffLJSHED AT MT. VERNON, OIITO. H oEw iif if "rii RPER' I ~.~~t~s~?.~~c~~e o~~:~la~,l I J R l t'1111i i 8 "Hight Snrnrt of Dears." ~annttt. (' inl!i1rnnti Commercial Gazcti.e.] 
OHIO'S GOVER.'.\ORS. bv 1 GGS votes. He \Y:ls horn of Scotch p3.re~tage, ?n Sew York, in 1772; wus in 
Harmar's Indi:rn camp:1ign, with G~neral 
.Massie in hi1' surveying expeditions aud 
employed aa a spy again~t the In <lian.:L 
He became surreyoi\ 8crre<l in the war 
1812, sat many years iu the Legislature, 
nnd as a Commissioner negotiated several 
treaties with the Indians. Ile was in 
Coogrefs from 1823 to 12G1 and was de 
fcmed in 1832 for thi s place by \Vitliam 
Allen by one vote, and 1efusE:.d to contest 
the J:::itter's seat in the National House. 
He died in 1838, lea ving "FrniL Hilli: to 
l\Ir s . Cqous, his daughter,\\ ho subse· 
quontly was married to Go\', Allen in 
18451 and died in 1847, lcaYiug an infant 
daugbtcr 1 now Mrs. Dr. Scott, who, with 
her hospitable husbnnd, occupy the old 
selLt so famuu~ in I he political annals of 
the State. 
e rnor was admitt ed to the Bar in 1827 , 
became au able iawyer and a distingni8h· 
ed Democratic stu mp er and lender. He 
wns beaten in 1844 and 18-!G for Go,·er-
nor, but in 1847 President Polk sent him 
ns l\linistcr to Brazil, which he held un-
til 1852. He was or.c of Douglas' trnsted 
aids at the Charleston Convention, and 
upon its spl it he was Pr esident of the 
branch that m:sembled a few weeks Inter 
at Baltimore. 
Ile advocated Tildeo's -claims before 
the Electoral Commiesion 1 and ,vas tem-
porary Chairman of the Convention in 
1880 that nornin3.ted General Hancock. 
A giant in Jaw, of exceeding ly ne rvoua 
temperamenl. and wonde r fu l rac.reintellct.· 
uality, he bas entered the political arena, 
and what success he will make as a poli · 
tician among the gamesters now cro wd -
ing the public amphithea ter in these d ays 
of syndicates, oil and railrond ringe and 
combiuations, i1 to be developed in the 
future; aye, it may 11afely be ~aid to be 
di8cloaed in the coming few weeks, a. 
brief .1;pace of time, but long enough to 
mako or mar the destinies of severa l 
aspiring Ohio men, and to bless and 
gladden the future of the Democratic 
party, or send it into eternal dil1honor 
and anoth~r quarter of a century of ban -
ishment from power . 
INTERESTING VARIETY, 
Jefi'erson Dada writes to Genernl Brad . 
L. HARPE R,.rRO P RIETO R. 
TER~ I S OF SUBSC RIP T I ON: 
$2 00 per year, in ad,•a.nce. 
n~uran~~  a M~waww On the deck of>. b;g ,u;s,ls,;;pp; steamuoat 
stood a. aged Sollthern planter. lndicating 
by a swe~p of his arm the waters the bon.t was 
ADDITIONAi , T.OCAL. 
~IT. V., C. & W. R'Y. 
· In a ru1le log Lut, high up on Lhe most 
dreary side of Oh<>stnut Ridge, of the Al · 
leghrny ::\Ioun iains, in \Vest Pennsyl-
rnnia, there dif'd, Au gn5t ~l, 1818, in 
!11~ eighty-fourth ycar 1 iu mo!;t abjec 
ley T. Johnson, in Baltimore, that hhs 
hea.lth is so poor this winter qs to 
obligl.'l him to decline an invitation to 
visit that city . The leader or a quarter 
of a century ago finds that :ige bears 
down o o him heavily. 
After the expiration of the yea?, 50 cents 
will be added for each year it remains unpaid. 
ADVEB.'r I S I N G ll A 'rES. 
The following Advertising Rates ,-..-ill be 
~trict ly adhered to, exce pt when special con-
ditions .c::eeru to warrant a va ri atio n there-
from. 
All ad,·enisemenh nt. thei,e rates to ta.ke 
the general run of the paper. Special rates 
will be charged for special position. 
1 in . 2 in. 4 in. 6 in. ; col.! 1 col. 
. _____ ! __ --- I 
l week.. l 001· 1 50 2 sol 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. , 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 M 00 
3 weeKS. 2 00· 2-50 4 25 5 50 10 001 18 00 
l month 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 001 22 00 2 " 3 00 4 50I i 00 IO OU 16 00 28 OC 
'l 4 00 5 50 !.l 50 15 00·20 00 35 00 
-t 5 OU G 50 U 00 t7 oo j20 00 40 00 
f; " G 50 9 OD 13 00 20 00 33 00· 60 00 
l ye:ir ... tO 00:15 0020 00,33 0060 00100 00 
PltOFESSIOlAL CARDS. 
W. C. COOPER. 
C OOPER & MOORE, 
FRAXK ~00RE. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
Jan. 1, '83-ty 
109 hlAlN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOU~ ADAMS. 
A DA11S & IRVINE, 
CLARK 1RY1NE, 
ATTORNEY S A!'\D Cot::KSELI.ORS AT LAW, 
MT. VERNON, 0 . 
Woodward Building - Rooms 3, 4 3nd 5. 
Aug 30-y 
M c~LELLAND & GULllERTSON, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT L.\W, 
Office-On e door west of Court Tiouse. 
Jan Hly 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRA BUILDING, PUBLIC SQUARE, 
· ~H. Verno n , Ohio. 
OeH-y 
A BEL HART, 
ATTORNEY A~D COUNSELLOR AT LAW1 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Office-In Adam Weave r's building, Main 
street, nbove I sn.o.c ErreH & Co's store. 
Aug 20-y 
A USTIN A. CASSJL, 
ATTOR.!>'EY AT LAW, 
Mt. Yeru on, 0. 
Oftiee-107 Ma.in street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. EwJng . Dee 5·Y 
P H Y S I Uh NS . 
:IJISS G. T. McCLELLAND, M. D. OFFICE AND RESIDENCE South-west corner of Main and Chestn ut struets, 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio. 
OFFICE Hom: s-~ to!) ... :-.r., l lo ,:1 r. )l. 
~ov'.?3.ty~ 
D R. II. F. }llTCJJELL, 
PlIYSI CIA.N AND J~LEC'1'RJCIAN 1 
r~ now permanently locat ed in Mt. Ver.non. 
Chronic Diseases o. specJnlty anti especmny 
Diseases of the Kidn eys. Dr.S. A. llcElrey 
u ill nlteml to the Ladies' department. Office, 
F.ast Chestnut Slreet, opposite old fair ground. 
Consulrntion free. may11'83yl 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, P IIYSICIAN AND SURGEON, JIOWARD, Olf!O. 
A.II professional calls, by day or night , 
promptly responded to. [June 22-ly. ] 
J OHN W. Mc)!ILLEN, 
PJIYSIGIAN AND SURGEOK, 
(Formerly_ of the fir"?1 ofRusse!l & McMille!1) 
Oilers his profe ssion al servrnes to the c1tl· 
xens of' Mt . Vernon and vicinity; and hopes 
by a prompt and faithful attention to busi · 
ness to merit nncl receive a fair proportion of 
business. 
OFFICE-Norton BuilJing, corner ~ain 
st reet and the Public Square. 
RESIDENCE - We st Chestnut Street, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. je30. 
J. W. RUSSELL. ll.D. JOUN L. H USSE LL, M. D. R CSSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PHYSICJAKS, 
Office-West siUe of lfaiu etreet, 4 doors 
north of Public Squar e, ?llt. Vcrnoo, Obio. 
Residence-Ea st Gambi er st. 'fclepho11es 
Nos. 70 and 73. july83 
DR. R. J. ROB!NSON, 
PlIYSICIA.N AND SURGEON. 
Office and resideuee-O n Gambier !-Lrcct, a 
few doors East of ~aiu. 
Can be found at his office at all hours when 
not professionally engagell. aug13-y 
F. c. LARIMORE, 
SURGEON AND PlIYSlCIAN. 
Offiue- Over drug store of Beard s lf·e 
Ra.rr. Residence, two doors north of Con-
gregational Chutcb. e.ug6-ly 
SAHUEL H. PETER~IAN'S 
AGENCY_ 
Fire, Life, Accident and Plate Glass 
Insurance. 
Has the Lts.rge8t Paid Up Capital! 
1'he Largest Gross Assets ! 
The Largest Surplus as to Poli cy Holders! 
'l'he l.o.rgest Net Surplus! 
Numes andLoention of Compames Repre.c.ent-
ed aud Authorized to do Business in Ohio: 
Stock Cnm_panies of 
other States. 
Gross Auets. 
.1Etna, IIartforJ ......... .... ........... $!),0541610.58 
American Fir e_,_ Philad elphia ..... 1,710,:-188.39 
Cliuton, Xew rork......... ........ .. 501,751.86 
Uome, ,. ............... .... 7 ,20S,48!l.07 
Foreigii Comp,rn.i~s. 
British America, Toront o.......... . 823/,iS.00 
Liverpool and London and Globe. 5,407 ,69~.44 
Phenix, London ........................ 1/l5~,fl4G.05 
Ohio Joint Stock Companies. 
Firemens, Dayton ........... . ..... ... . 
.Franklin, Columbus ..... . ... ...... .. . 
Ohio, Dayt on .......................... . 






1,loyds Plate Glass ..... .............. 1:!f:,0~8.0t 
Travelers Accident, lfartfrml ... .. 1,8RS,808.50 
AGENT. 
Banne r omce.--Krcmlln ~o. 3,.-rt rst Floo:r. 
TE l ,EPHONE No. 3 S . 
Real Esta t e and P erso nal Prop ert.y 
Sold , Dwe llin gs, Stores , and 
Offices Uent ed. 
Fire, Life, Accident, Plate 
Glass, aml Steam Boiler 
Insurance. 
FI RE INSURANCE 3 Specialty . J 8 first c1ass Companies 
eprt:sented, STOCK and )IUTUAL. 
\V ANTl1 D -JI O NE Y '•' O LOA N . 
F O U S ALE. 
No. 81. DWELLlNG, on Pleasan t street, 2 
story frame, 1 t rooms; TWO LOTS, 60.x230 
eaeh. Desirable locati on . Price only $-l500. 
Xo. 43. HOr'SE, West Gambiel· Street, l½ 
story frame, lot aml one-ha.lf and H l\Cre n_d· 
joiniu:::. Price only $1800 on. extended credit. 
NO. 8:.?. }~AR.\11 of 60 acres, 2 miles South · 
west of lit. Vi>rno111 20 acres suga.r en.mp, bal· 
nuce under cultivation; good house and barn, 
never-failing spring. Price S,00 per aere. 
TWO LOTS, fronting ou East High and 
Vine streets. Price for both only 837:S . 
Cheap at $500. 'fhis pTice good for 10 days. 
No. 78. IlOUSE, West Chestnut street, 
fram ~, 9 rooms, stable, &c. Price $2200. 
No. 79. FARM, 2 acres, nea r Bangs Sta-
tion; house. buggy shed, &c. Price $ti50. 
~o. 76. F.AltM, 100 acres, near Ankeny · 
town; good improvewentll . 8 70 1,e r tLc re. 
No. 70. HOUSE, Fa ir Ground Add. Price 
$1200 on extended credit; discoun t for cash. 
No. 50. RES IDENCE, sulrnrbau, South of 
citv; lH acres, fine brick house, 13 rooms, 
lar'ge sltt.ble, &c. P~ic~ only $4800.. . 
Beautiful Acre Bulldrng Lots, w1th111 ten 
minutes walk of llain street, on long c.-ed it. 
LOT on G!lmbier avenue, at a bargain . 
No. 29. RE::31DENCE-----West High st reet 
2 story brick, good stable. Price $1850 cash. 
:Xo. 54. HO-CSE, on Burges s street, H story 
brick, 5 rooms. Price $145Q. 
BAY )!ARE, 4! yrs. old; good stock, 
sound and gentle . Price $15v. 
No. 43. BRICK IlOUSE, on Chestnut St. 
2 sto ry, 7 rooms, good cellar, cOal and wood 
house, stable. Price $3000. 
No. 6,1. lIOOSE onltront street, uea.r R.R. 
Shops H story fra.ruc, 5 room~. P rice $1125 . 
No. 160. FAR\I,of4 acres,¼ mile West 
of ~\lt. Vernon; good 1/; story frume house, [i 
rooms, excellent water. Price 1$1600. 
'No. 22. DWELLING, Gamoie r .A.venue, 
nearly new, finely ~nished. ius ide,. 2 story 
frame pleasant loc1it1on Price $23a0 . 
BL"iLDlNG LOTS, two on Gambier Av . 
three on East Front Street; four on So.n· 
dusky; fonr on Catherine; three in Brad-
doek1s Fair Ground addition. Rangingfrore 
$100 to $600; all desirn.ble,a.nd very cheap. 
Xo. 72. T'AIL\1, of 51 acres in Libe rty 
township, G½ miles wes"t of Mt. Vernon, on 
the old Delawar e road. Price $55 per acre . 
No. 62. F.:\.RM. of,10 acres, Libe rty twp., 
5 mil e!-west of city; 6 acres timber, balance 
under cul tivation; l½story frame house, baTn, 
&c. Price $ 60 per acre. 
No. 71. FARM of 3 ac res, n'e:\r Gambier, 
frame house, shed, etc . Price $600. 
No. tt. DWELLING,on llamiru:nck st., 
l } story frame, 8 rooms, stab le, etc. Price 
$1500. 
Xo. 38. FARM-a6 acres, t; mile East 
of city, on Gambier road, 15 acres young 
tim.ber. Price SOO per acre. 
No. 63. DWELLISG on Catherine st., 1½ 
storv frame, 6 rooms, stable, etc. Price $1350. 
Xo. C7. DWELLING, East Chestnu t st.1 
2 story frurne, 7 rooms, stable, etc. Pric e 
.323;jQ_ 
p;.ar Ot.her desirable Jlroperty for sale. 
\\Trite for complete description of property. 
Designate by number when refedng to list. 
FOR EXUUA. N GE. 
No. 80. !IOU.SE, on East Yine St., frame 1 
H story, for small J,'u.rm. 
SUBURBA:N RE51Dl~NCE, for property 
in city, convenient to schools. 
No. ii. BRICK IlOUSE in Mt. Vernon, 
for good farm nt'ar this cit.y. A rnre~ha:iee . 
FAR)!, of 55 acres, between Fostorrn, and 
Toledo for good house in :.\I t. Vernon; ex-
eellent0land; good buildi ng,1. F.trm ndjo ins 
town of 500 inhn.bilants. 
RENTS COLLECTED for non-l'esiJents 
and others, nt reasonab le rates. 
a6,r Hm·se and Buggy kept . ..4 pleasure 
lo show properh/. 
. JIOWARD HARPER, 
A.t Banner Office. lit . Vernon, 0. 
MEDICAL NOTICE 
D R. E . A. FARQUHAlt , of Put -nam Muskingum county, Ohio, bas by 
the reque;t . of his many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
each month at 
HO UN' I' TEUNON, 
Where all who are sick wit h Acute or 
Chronic Disease!;, will have an opportunit.Y 
offered them, of avai ling themselYcs of his 
skill in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WILL POSITIVELY BE IN 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-AT THE-
CU RTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 U 'C.LOUK , P. JI., 
W ednes day , Febr u ary 13th, 1884, 
And will remain uutil 12 o' c lock , 15th. 
Where he would be pleased to meet all his 
former friends and putients, as well as all 
new ones, who may wish to test thi; effect~ of 
bis reme<l1cs, and long experience Ill treating 
C'\ cry form of disease. 
Jt;j'J"-Dr. FaTquhnr has been located in 
Putnam for the last tht rty years, and during 
that. time has treated more than FIVE HUN · 
DRED TIJOUSAND PATIENTS w;u, un-Dlled success . lSEASES of the Throo .t and Lungs 
treat~d by n new process, whic h is do-
ing more for the class ot'diseases 1 th1tu here-
tofore discovered . CllRONJC DISEASES, or diseases of long stauding, and of every variety and 
kind will claim especial llttention. SU'RGlCAL OPBRA'J' fONS, such as Am-pntalions, Opemtions for Hare Lip, 
Club F'oot Cro~s Eyes, the removal of de-
for111itics1 ;ml Tuuiors, done either at home 
or abroa<l. 
CASH FOR AJEDJCJNES, 
In nil cases. Charges 1noderate in all cases, 
nncl snti@fnction iuarantce<l. 
DK . 1' . A. • ' A RQ U II Alt d: SO N . 
ang~Ow 
- --- --- --- ---
.!.fdi'r All the 'Compani es in thi~ Agency 
can point to na honorable record of many 
years and the ])rompt payment of millions of 
tlollu.rs of 1osses1 as the bcstguarnn~ee for the 
future. ~ WANTED-Solici tors of fin,t-clasi;l Zri 
ah11ity. Jt:l}- Flr!lt-c1a~s hi<lcmnity at lowPst ,. 
prices. ;;:;I!- Agent for Alle11 Linc Stenm-
i,hip to Euro1)e anrl R11ilr,wl Tickets to the 
Great West. nest Coa l OH iu f on •u , 
OFFICE-Hoom :1, Peterlllan Block, Mt. 
\ rernon. 0. S.\)l'L. H. PETEl"!.\lAN. 
:\larch 23· 1.Y 
Nevv l\11 illir1ery 
- AXD-
NOTION STORE! 
(OPPOSITE ROWLEY ROUSE. ) 
MR~. RO~IE ~HELLABERGER 
ANXOU.NCES 10 the citizens of Knox Co. 
that she has leased the store room. i II the Ash 
buildiug-,opposite th e r..o\vley llou se, for a 
term of years. and has oow on cshibi tiou a 
complete and attracth-c stock of 
MILLINERY GOODS 
AND NOTIONS. 
.I. L,I.RGE STOCK OF 
T OYS ! 
Suitabl e fo1• t h e HOLI D A 'I'S. 
]J',!lr-r_t'be Ladi es are especially invited to 
cafl nnd see my STOCK Ot' MILLINERY . I 
nm determined to SELL :\lY GOODS SO 
CHEAP that you cannot hclf. but be sat isfied. 
Please faYor me with a cal . 
ROSIE SHELLABERGER, 
71'S.1·1Y )lt. Vern on, Ohio. 
free' DVER'l'ISERS. - Lowest Rates for 
Spr · ~lhling in 970 good newspapers sent 
uce,~ess GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10 
·aw York. 
So ld a t Bear d s l ee & nara ·•s . 
l,a,·i;es t Sto e l , of" Uah · and 
Tooth Brushe s 
.At Beard s lee & Dar1·' • · 
P e a r s Soap , 
Sold b 3· D en rd•lee & na,·r. 
Rio H o nd o C;t ga, ·s, 
Be ardMl ce & Da1 ·1· 
Sol e A ge n t s. 
l,'l n est lkand of" Llco1 ·lee 
Sold by Dea1 ·d s l e e &. Hara ·. 
S1>0 11ges and C hamois Skin s 
!,o ltl b y B ea rd s lee & Ha1 ·1·. 
Ever.r th i u g in t h e D1·11g Line , 
Sol d bJ' D e arc18lee & Dara ·. 
Gr,ulua t e In :L-harn1aC] ' ht 
Char g e 
At B e ardsl e e & Ha1 ·r ' s . 
toMnr25 •S4 
passing over, he said t-0 a passenger from the 
)forth: "When [ was lweh-e year8 old I 
killed my first bear on a new plautatiou my 
father was then cutting out of a forest tbat 
t!rew directly over the waters of this bend. 
'fhat wns a mighty good plantation, a.nd there 
was right smart ofber1rs tbcre, too. Hut that 
one thousand acres of la11d went into the 
l1ississippi ~years ago." 
fflr. t:nssiughn1n's nt r,o,·erty, rt. Yeternn soldier. cast off bJ' his 
\Varsnw, lloo11ti11g the Can• adopted country 1 for which 1.i~ had fought 
non Bull Lint•. in three \\'fl.r.S, t lie ch iY::drous Arthur St. 
It is putting no strain upon the figure to 
say thnt great forests of youthful hope, wo· 
manly beauty and manly st rength are swept 
in the same way every year into the ~reat 
turbid torl'ent of disease untl death. Yet it 
should not be so. That it is so·is a disgrace 
as well as a loss. Peopl e are largely too care-
less or too stupid to defend their own inter· 
ests-the most precious of which is health . 
That goue, nll is gone. Misense is simple 1 
but to reckle ssness or ignoran ce the simplest 
things might as well be complex as a proposi· 
lion in Com ie Sections. As the h nge Wes• 
tern river s, which so t•rten flood the cities 
along their shores, arise in a few motJnta.in 
spring~, ~o all our ailments can be traced to 
impure bloo,l and a smallgroupol'di<=ordcred 
organs. 
The meeting held at \Varsaw rece1itly, 
in the intere st of the propMe<l Mt . V., C. 
& \V. R'y, was fHir)y attended, :rnd <lue 
iutere ~t exhibited. E. Z. HHys acte<l n.s 
chairman of the meeting, which was ad-
dressed in brief speeches by J. 11. Comp-
ton and J. ,v. Ctts.:iingham, of Co~hocton, 
E. L. Lybarger and J. W. i\Iurphey, of 
Sprin g Mullntnin, Pren :Hethatft and .J. 
J. P.urish, of the Warsaw neighborhood, 
and Cul. U nd ~rwood, of )It. Vernon. A 
num ber ( i f nddition:d ~ub~criptio11s in aid 
of the read were uhl.iined at th~ close of 
the meeting. The most effoct:,·e and :inclu sh·e remedy 
for disease is Parker 1s Tonic . It goes to the 
source of pain and weakuess. In response to 
its action, the liver, kidneys, stomach and 
heart begin their work afresh, and disease is 
driven out. Th e tonic is not, however,;an in -
toxicant, but cures a desire for i-trong dri1Jk. 
Have you dyspepsia, rheumati sm, or troubles 
which have refused to yield to other agents? 
Tbe meeting requ ested lhe publication 
of l\lr. c~1ssingh,lm'8 remark~, which 
·were as follows: 
Here is your heJp. · 
July 13, '83-ly-eom. 
TIRED ALL OVER. 
Wliat Res ted nm! Refreshed a Weary 
Man in Mempliis. 
. '·No 1 it never mnounted to a.n acute paio, 
bu t continued to be a dull weary ache in the 
imall of my back, " writes lfr Jam es Thomas, 
of No. 59 Madison ~trect, ::\lemdhis, Tenn. 
"This was o.o olJ e:-.:perien ce, an life became 
dull mus.ic. I was tir~d all onr, with pain 
in the lower liml,s, and a habit of lying 
awake of nights. Recently 1 tried one of 
BENSOK'S CAPCINE POROUS PLAS-
TERS and ,ms dccilledly relined within 
twenty.four hours. It may l1avc been Provi-
dence that did the work, but I gin the credit 
to Benson' s porous plaster." Mr. Th omas' 
reverential idea. does him credit, bnt Provi-
dence works by ngents, and umo11g-th~m Ben-
son's j}laster ranks first as n11 e:cternnl rfmC· 
dy. t aets quickly in relief and heating, 
and renders life better worth living . Price 
25 cents. Look in the middle of the pla'!tcr 
for the word C.\.PCl~E. A<=k your ph)"si-
ciaue about it. 
Seabury & John son1 ( 'hemist<=, Xew York. 
Julyl3,83·1:y-e om 
The great superiority of DR. 
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over 
all other cough.remedi.;; is attested 
by the immense popular dem and 
for that old establi shed rem edy. 
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron -
chitis, \Vhooping C oug h, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief of 
consumpti\'e per sons in ad..-a.nced 
stages of the lli sease. For Sale 
1rn~l1J~!!~".!'-··~~e, 25 cents. 
Oct5'83-6m. 
Infants a nd Children 
Without Mo rp hino or Narcotlne. 
What gives our Children rosy cheeks, 
,Vhat cures their fevers, makes them sleep; 
'Tis t 'nstnTia. 
When Babies fret. and crv by turns, 
Wha.t cures their colic, kills their worms, 
But Castor:lo. 
What quickly cures Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indib"'eStion : . 
Hnt Castorla. 
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups, 
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and 
llnil C1Lc.t0Tia. 
Centaur Linimeni:.-Anab• 
solute c ur o for Rhon?:10.tism , 
Sprains, B nr.iJ, Gn.lls, &c., and an 
instantan e ous P a.ll!-relie"t"e:t·. 
M AN~A-LlN .. 
A ug31 'l'l3 .. ly .. cow. 
W[DDIHG AND PA.RTY INVITATIONS ! 
Equal to the finest Engrann g, and at oue-
fuurth the price, at the BANNE _~ O'F'i'JCE. 
A Big Ult. 
hlR, ORAIRM.\..~ .A::'\D (l.E);'TLEi\IJ;:).; 
Mr. Comptou has presented for 
eosideratio o the b<.>neficia] result::; 




road in all it':! d etail a1 henc~ but littl~ 
more remains to be sai<l. 
For some months past I have ba d but 
limited faith in onr ability to secure Lbe 
construction of the Mt. Vernon, Coeho c-
ton & ,vb eel ing Railroad, for the rea~on 
that it t'leemed to me that people aloag 
the line did not manitest a d isposit ion to 
aid it to such an ex.at as wou1d be nee-
essary to insure its comtruct!on I but si nce 
my recent visit to ,vh ee l ing , in t!omnany 
with Geueral Jones, ~Ir. Barney and .Mr. 
Hanlon, during w'1ich trip we had con-
versations with people ntdifferent poin ts 
on the line of the road, as 1rc~I! ad a~ 
,vh ecliog 1 the great intc re~t manifel'lteJ 
all along thi> route, and the !:ILibstantial 
aid they propose to extenJ has infu~ed 
new Ji le into n:c, an now l feel that there 
is n~ lea.st a stron~ probability of accom-
plidhing wlra.t we dssire; but it can11ot Ue 
accomplished without each and ail of us 
puuiug our shoulder to the wheel. 
In the early days of our efforts to8ecure 
the constructicn of this railroa<l, I heard 
it intimated that it was a scheme on th e 
part of th ose wlw had urf!a niz ed Lhe Com-
pany by whi ch to make money. I desire 
to i-:ty now thaL such a consideration is 
not what indu ced me to associate my sdf 
with the undertaking. I ha Ye as large n 
pe1.:unitlry interest in the Company as 
any mem~er of it, and if there is any 
gent!eman present wh o ls willing to pay 
me the amount (}f ciu1h that I have nl· 
ready advanced, which money ha,1 been 
expeuded in making surveys , &c.1 I will 
turn O\·er my interest in tile Company to 
him , nnd when I hav e done so my efforts 
in brhalf of the railroad wil: not be re-
laxed iu the lea.st. 
The consideratioos lhat have prompted 
me to n.~sio:1t in secur ing the railroad are 
these: I have some property in the vicin· 
ity of Coshocton that r think will be en· 
hii.nced in valut! by a competi ng line from 
Coi;hoctou East :mt.l \re st, and ii Ke man y 
other rei;idents of our town and oou nty, I 
feel some pri<lc in being associated with 
such enterprisei; tlS are caku hued to de-
,·elop the rescuret's of our county and add 
to the prosperity of the town and county 
io \,·hich I was born and alwap, li\·ed. 
\Vhat we do must be done promptly. 
Lete acl 1 and every man mnkc up bi~ 
mind the extent to which he will proUa-
bly be benefitted by the building of the 
r1a<l, in the way uf enhanced \·alue of 
your lands 1 greater convenien~e in mar· 
ketinp: the pr oducts of your farms. ns well 
as the incrPaserl price:; you would be C'1rn.· 
bled to get for your products, and then 
apply n fair and rea!<onahle proportion or 
such benefirs in the way of snbscrip1in n 
to it. 1 W<1uld not advi~e uny <Jlle to 
subscriLe rncli an :imount as ·wcrnld he 
the mean:-1 of €mbarrassiug him i11 years 
to come, but givei-ll(·h :,um w, lie can 
reasonably afford. 
Men who ha\·e mineral s und erlyi ng 
their lands will be btrgely benelitted. and 
should therefo re gfre liberally. Your 
canncl coal 1 without trau!portation fa. 
cilities, is uf but little value, but with a 
railroad to cnrry it to market it woulrl be 
of far grcnte r \·aluc than the surface of 
your lnnd~. 
Having bad some cxpericnct3 in min-
ing coal, I know someLhin~ of the be!•C-
fits accruing to the owner:-. of coal ,vhen 
mined under a royalty. My expe rience 
has been confined to the comparatively 
thin veins of bituminous coal in the vi· 
cinity of Coshocton. Your cannel coal 
br-ing thicker and more valuablelwould 
...-ield the owner a much }3rgN sum per 
nc..re than our bitnminous. 
Mr. Pros~er and m.p•elf, n few Y('a.r 
ago, operated nm ia~ on !1. farm two miles 
out uf Coshocton, owned al the time by 
Il. F. Rici.:etts, but now owned by James 
Moore 1 who , I believe, formerly lh· ed at 
Mohawk. In about si x yearij we pa.ill 
Ricketts in royalty about $10,000 . His 
pric e for the form when we began min-
ing, as I have been informed, wasS,10,000; 
he sold it to Mr. Moore for :$12,000 cash. 
I know of other ownera of co1d in the \·i· 
cinhr of Col!,hocton, who hi.H' rccei\·cd 
much larg-er sum:J ol money as royuity ou 
cnal. 
To secure the devel opme !,t 11f mint·rnl 
territory is the principal conoideratio11 
µro,fli,ting the people nf Ha rrh,011 county 
offer a !mbscription of $2!)1J,OOO to ouJ· 
rO;ld, in additiun to ;,i, frr>c right . of w:.y 
thrnugh rheir cou111y. . 
Now, letlll' go :-d tl1i,., thin2; with :l will, 
anti maim up our mind,- to llo wlrnL is ex-
pected of' u,; :lt 011cr. Du11'1. wait for 1\1 r. 
Cnderwor1d 01· :•11y one el:,e 1oca\l on you 
fur asubscril'tioo, liuL hunt f,im up :rnd 
put<linvn \·our :1mou11! . 
1t i~ not my dispo:,itioH to continue an 
elfo~t t11 acc11111pli~h S!!lllt:-thin!.!; that p:n·-
ties tlmt 1-liould be l.!rentlr interested in 
are i1nJifri:-rent about, and· it iis my <l<'si!!II 
1!iut if yot1 hoxe concl uded not lo !.!;ire 
ti:i.i pr oject your suln•tant:wt.ia l ti.id, to 
barn you make it known without delay, 
e.o that I for one ma y abandon my bum-
ble effurt8 in this direction. 
The construction of a railroad up this 
fert ile valley would he an adnmtagc that 
you could scar cely estimate 1 adding as it 
would to the con..-enience and comfort of 
your people in innumerable ways. It 
would not be a benefit that would Rimply 
continue for a ycnr or ten years, bu t 
would undoutedly be lasting, enubliug 
you all through reas onable rates of ser· 
vic e and carriage, to enjoy tho compensa-
tions of investment, und the comfort~ or 
Q. Eclcctric ! what docs it mean ·t 
A. Selected and Electrized. 
Q. What about Dr. Thomas' Electric 
A. Plea5N:I the ,people. 
Oil? an improved homo nnd societ.y. 
Q· Ilow? 
A. Cures their aches, curesneura]gia, rheu-
matism, lamene ss, brui ses, scaltls, strain~ :rnJ 
paJns ; does all tliisa.nd more. 
Q. What ? ec* 
Clair, the Territorial GovC'rn6r of the 
~orth-wcst. Born in Scc1tla.nd in 1734 1 
and ·educated in its rnn~t cclehr ,1ted Uni-
vcrsity, he entered the Briti,:.h army 1 and, 
comi ng to America, w;\s with \Vo1fe ia 
the sto rmin g of Quebec .. \.ltt:r the pea ce 
of 170!) he wa~ a~sign1.:d the command of 
Fort Ligonier. in Penn~yh•nnia, and 
prior Lo the ReYolutio1rnn• war, held 
many ci di officeE. fu the He:voiutiun he 
w,t,; appointed a Colonel of Continentals, 
nnd pnJmoted to a Briga<lier, and 
then to a )111jor Genernlship, an<l dis· 
tingui$hed li imitelf at the battles of 
Trenton nnd Princeton. 
In 1785 he was appoi11t1.:t..! :i delegate to 
the Co11tin ent1tl Congref-5 nncl made its 
President. In October, 1787, ho was ap-
pointee] by Qoogrez-s Go~·eroor of the 
Territory 1 and coutinucd in lhe diice un· 
ti\ within a few weeks 11fthe termination 
of the Ierri lorial fo1·m of Government, 
in the winter ol 1802-3, when 1:c was re· 
mund by President Jefferson. 
St. Clair was au unyie!J.ing Federalist, 
and the Assemblies and most of the peo· 
pie of the Territory being partisan:i an<l 
follow('rs of .Jefforso!l, a continual war-
fare of fussing was kept up between the 
Governor anJ. the early scttl~r8 and their 
representatives) and, finally, to sett.le the 
U istu rbanc es, the Goyernor had to re-
moYe the irascible old veteran, 
St. Clair's unfortunate <lefeat in 1791 
Rob ert Luca s, of Pike, w.i.s elected iu 
i832, over Darius Lymrtn , Whig na<l RH· 
ti ·l\ lason, and two years latPr re-electt:d 
over J11mcs Findlay, ,Vhig. L uc;.'ls ,·n\,:; 
a pronounced Jack son Democrat, had 
twice been President of the Senate, and a 
Presidential Elector in 1820 and 1828. 
His successor in 18~6 was .Jos. Vance, 
,vhig, of Champaign, who defeated \Vil-
~on Ohaonou, Democra~. He had been 
in Congress from 1821 to 1835 aud from 
1843 to 1847, and was Uic so n of Jo seph 
0. Vance, the first se ttler in Cbampaigu 
county, and the firlit Cltrk of its Court. 
In 1838 In Vance "·as in turn defeated 
by \VUson Shannon, Belmont, who now 
became for seyeral years the principal 
Democ rat-ic lea der fo tlie S1atP,. He was 
beaten by Thomas Corwin in the excitiug 
"Hard Cider" campaig n of '40 1 but in 
18-12 came out ahead of Corwin by 3,89:1 
votes. He was a member of the thir-
ty third Gongre~s an<l voted for the 
repeal of the .Missouri Compl'omise, and 
afterwards was for a time Territorial 
Governor of Kanirn s during- those excit -
ing sce"e> that fol!owed the passnge of 
the Kansns Nebraska. Act. 
" The Tippecnuoe and Tyler" boom .of 
18-!0 put in to the GoYernorship Tom 
Corwin, who as a boy of seventeen, in 
the war of 1812, won th e titl e of tlH~ 
"'Vagoner Boy, " by driving his father's 
team to lbe frontier., c:arryiug su 11plies to 
our alrnoJst famished a.rmies. 
by the Indians e\·e r raukled iu the breast Ohl men yet dwell with glowing rap· 
of the firet ~ettle rsJ who ne\·er became ture on the matchless eloq uence of th is 
reconcile<l, au<l always regarded his popular stump-speaker 1 who on the hu st-
methods KS aristocratic and foreign to ings has neve r b€en surpasseU in ou r. 
backwoods hettlers of yoernanry. Charles laud. He left by hi~ services in Congress 
,Villiam Byrd, who had beeu the 'l' er ri- and the Cabinet, a lasting impress upon 
toi'ial Secretary since 179ft, now became the history of tbe timP-s rn which he wa!:i 
the acting Gorernor, and CO'atinucd so so conspit;uous an intriger. 
till the inauguratiou of the State Gov· Governor Shannon re:ligned April 12, 
ern 1m·nt in 1808 . He followed as Beere· 18-141 tu accept the office of :Minister to 
tary ,vmiam Henry Harrison, who hc.Jd .:\lexico, and Thoir.as W. Bartley, of 
oftice from 1798 to 199, anci whose pre· Ri ch land, President of the Sena.le, be· 
decessor had beeu ,vinthrop Sargeant came the acting Executive for the bal-
for ten years. Bvrd de!cended from Col. aace of the year. He was th~11 a. not ed 
William Byrd, a famous lawyer in the lawyer at Mansfield, married a sister ot 
colonial days vr Yirginin 1 wllo in 1733 General and Senator Sb1::rman, was one 
laid Ollt the cilies of Richmond and of the first members of the Supreme 
Petersburg 011 land owned by himself, Court under t!Je Hew Conl!;titutiou of 
Dr. Edward Tifliu, of Ros:-;, \\as clecl· 18:jl, and now nsides in \Vnshing ton 
ed the tirot State Governor, recei,·ing City. 
C\·erv Yote cast, 4,564 , aud in ] 805 was lli s father 1 :Mordecai Barlley, \Vhig, 
unanimously re-elected. Tho Doc tor wati elected in 1844 over David Tod, 
was a local preacher, aud he a11d hi s wife Democrat ., by 1,311 majority-Leeeister 
were the ti.nit l\lethodists in the Scioto King, Liberty, having 8,898 vote!i. 
Valley. Ile opened the first store in Bartley, thee1der ha<l been iu Con· 
Chillicothe, and h i1' brother Joseph kept. gres:s from 1823 tu 1831, and wasjnducted 
tlle first tav ern chere under the sign of into the Gubernatorial seat bv hi s s.Jn, 
"Gene ral Anthony \Vayne," and was also Thomas ,v., then occupying i'be Execu· 
the first Postmast er, linving been appoint- tive chnir-tbe only instnnce of a father 
te<l ln l799. In 1807 occurred the me- succeeding as Governor his son, in Ohio. 
morableGuberna.torin.l race between Gen- In 1846, \Villi:l.m Bcbb, of Butler, 
als .Return Jonathan :Meigs, Jr. , of .Ma- ,Vhig 1 defeated David Tod by 1,261 
rietta 1 and Nuthaniel .Ma:ssie1 of Chilli- votes-two success ive defeats for tbe la_t· 
cothe . The vote ~tood: :\leigs, [1,550; ter. In '-li the Democratic rallyiug cry 
i\lassi c, 4,739; but tbe latter contested the w~s "Polk , Dallas aud Tod," and John 
electiou of the former on the ground that Greiner, the Whig poet, in hio campaign 
he hnd not beeu a resident of Ohio for i;ongs wrote burlesque rhymes about the 
four years next preceeding the election, ·').lisse,; Tod," who were more <listinguish-
as rtquired by the Constitution, and the ed for intellect than beauty. 
Geueral Assembly, in joint cun\'ention, Bebb WM a shrewd lawser, who in hi:; 
decided, by n vote of 24 to 20, that l\leig!:l younger clays h:i.d been n schoolmaster 
was not eligible. / on "l'addy'-!; Huu." On Jen.Ying office he 
The office was. not giyen to ::\fa~sic , nor removed to Illinoi s,w here his subsequent 
does it appear that he claimed h, but life 'll'as 80mewhat embittered from the 
Thom1is Lirker, llii Prc:sident of the Sen- sliooting of a man engaged in a foulish 
ate, became Acting Governor, and con· se renade of a newly-married couple at 
tinu ed to diecharge the duties of the of~ his house. 
fke until D ecembe r 12, 1808, wl1e11 Sam'l Ia the race in 18-18, between Seabury 
Huntington was innugurated, be having Ford, ,vhig, of Geaugo, and that old· 
be'-!n elected the previous October.- lime Democratic politician of celebrity, 
Kirker wa>:1 a Senator from AdamsJ and John B. ,Yeller, tl1ere wus au unusual 
was 5ix yen.rs President of the Senate, excitement, owing to it being a Presiden· 
and a Pr es idf'ntial Elector in 1824. tial ·ye:1r and from the further fact of tbe 
S:1mue l Huntington, of Trumbull, was Free Boilers indor s iug and \·oti ng for 
elected O\'er Thomas \Vorthington aUtl Ford,a. \Vestern Res en·e ,vhig ,of pro-
Thomas Kirker. Hew~ an early pion· nounced anti-slavery se ntiments. 
eer lawyer of distincLion, the first Sena- Although General Cass had a plurality 
tor from his county, and the first Judge over General Taylor for President-Van 
of the Supreme, Uourt under the State Buren receiving the Free- Soil vote-
organizalion. He resided in Cleve- Ford was found to be elected GO\'Prnor 
land. over Well er by 311 majority, thesnrnllest 
Return J. l\Ieig.i!, Jr.-astauncU Jeffer- majority any Governor ever received in 
sonian, and one of the popul:tr idols of lhe Stst2. 'fbe joint con Yention of the 
his day-was elected in 1310· O\·er Tbos. Leg islature was iu ~e.:=.sion fourteen <lays 
Worthingtol.l, and two years later re· ir. making and going over the count , the 
elected over Thomaa Scott of the Su- vote of eHry precin i>t heing closely 
preme Bench. l\leigs wns the Executive sca.unerl. 
in the atormy days of the war of 1812, Ford had beeu in the L eg islature and 
wl1en his promptness and decisive meus- President of the Senate, but 1vas ue,•er 
ures greatly aided the General Govern· otherwise au important political factor 
meat in its prosecution of the war on the i:1 the State. 
frontiers. In 1850, Reuben \Vood, popularly 
He reaigned March 25, 1814, to become known :1s the ,rCuyahoga Chief," was 
Postmaster Genernl under '\IacJi3on. elected DYer William John son , Whig 1and 
OLl1niel Looker, of Hamilton, President Edward Smith, Free Soil, and was the 
of the S1.mate, acted aR Governor the re· last GoYernor under tbcold Constitution. 
mainder of the year. He hiul frequently H e was a Vermonter by birth and the 
eerved in the Legislature, and was a so u of r~ minister who se rved as chaplain 
Monroe Presidential Elector in 181G.. in the Rev olutionary war. He removed 
In 1814, 'l'homs.s Worthington, of Hoss, to Cleveland in 1818 und wnlked to lla· 
brother-in-law of ex -Oovenor Tiffin, was venna, where the Supreme Court, then 
elected O\'Cr Looker, and re-ele('ted lwo !'lession, gaYe him authority to practice 
yel\rs subsequently over James Dunlap bw, having comp!eLed his readirig in th e 
nm\ Etl.ian A . Brown. Ea~t. H e went to the Senate in 1825, 
In thb last days of the Territorial au<l there continued six years, was tLen 
regim e a scheme was concocted to erect n. n.ppointed presiding Judge of Ll1e Com-
large State between 1he Scioto and \Va- rnon Pl eas Court, and then transfered to 
ba.sh, whi chwr,uld nece~sarily have de- theSupremebench,whero he rema!ned 
!!tn,yed the Easlem port ion or' the Tcr· fourteen. yenrs, part of this period· as 
ritory thus <lirniniished, for want of the Chief Justice. Ho wu re·elected Gov-
requi!iitc populi,tion, from tlie CO\'Cted ernor in 1851-thc first u:idcr the n ew 
prh·ilt'ge of Oecomi11g a State. \Vur· Constitution-over Samuel ,F. Vint o11, 
thington went to ,vashin gto11, defeall•d \Vhig, and Sanrnel L ewi:a, l•'rce &oil. 
the whole proj ect !iacched up in CinciJ,. He resigned in July, 1SG3, to accept tbP-
n:1ti aud Detroit, got Jefferson to remove Oonsulsliip to Valpariso, :tnd on bi~ re-
Sr . Clair, aud lwd Congresri to f]ft~ti the turn to Americn continued to resiUe :it 
enablin g-~ct of April ao, 1802, by which hi:J elegant scat, "Ev i!rgreen Place/' un. 
Ohio, with 1Us pre!Sent boundarit>8 1 W:18 til hls death October 1 lSGJ n his se \·· 
pc~mitted at once to enter the l;nicm a~ euty-:=cecond )·ear. ' ' 
a ~~nte. . . "\ViJliam .\ledill, o· Fairfirld, Uemo-
J,thn11 Allen B:o\~.n. ot Hamilt oll~ who crat, :i.s Lie::teuaut-GovC'rnor, lillcd out 
lrn<l bee!• ou the t-iupreme Bench, wns ,vood's unexpired term, a nd the snme 
cli:ctt>d )n 18 18 over Jam es Duulap, and rear was elected over Nelson ll&rrere, 
re.cltcted two years :t~~e.rwardirnver ~ere· ihc last "\Vhig candidate, and Samuel 
miuh ~Jurrow nud \Vu ham H . Harri son. Lewis . He had been in Congre~~, Spenk~ 
H e r('ingueJ J:iuuary 4, 1822 , to Lecome er of the Hou se, Pre~id ent of the CQnsti· 
U, S. Seuator. He won fame OJ~ the tutioirnl Convention of 1850-1, !rnd sub-
h~n~h irnd was a noted lawyer . His UII· sequent!y w~s 'I hird Audit or at ,va sh ~ 
~X~,ired tl'r.m .was filled out hr Allen ington. He wns of a 8cotch• Ir h•h fam. 
fnn;/ '!e, of H1~hlaodJ.t~en President .of ily that first settled in New Brumnvick, 
the i..:::enate, wlu?h pos1t1o_n he held for near the Mu.ine border. before the Re\·o· 
seven con::!ecut1,·e yen.rs 11nd until 18.26, lution. · 
when lie ."·as elected Governor, deleau11g In 1855, Salmou P. Chusc was chosen 
John Bigger, Alexander C..uupbell und over Medill and Allen Trimble Ameri-
Benjamin Tappan. He was re elected in can and \;a·s two years later ;e electeJ. 
1828'.. beating John W. Oampbel~,by two l,y i,281 mojority O\'er H en ry B. Pa yne, 
L~ou.-,and .und twenty. votes . lnm.ble J"udge Pbiladelph Van Trnmp recei,•ing 
\ms. a N~twn~l Repubhcnn , nnd the ftrst 10,272 vote s. Governor Cha.k's first iu· 
aut1-Jefiersonrn.n_ man chosen to /he auguration took place in Ncit'is Oden 
the Governorship. He wa.s born Nov. Hall and bis seco nd was the first one in 
2-,4, 17~3, ia Virgi,~a! and was the son of the ~ew 8ta.to House, thco c~mpleted, 
f_,ap~a!n Ja1:1es 1nmble, and _,Yho had and the first Lf'gislnturc to occupy it was 
par~1c1paled rn the battle of Pomt Plem:1- Democ r.atic. 
ant i1J 1774, and commanded n. company 
in ths Revolutionary ,var. Go\·. Trim-
ble wao, a volunteer Colonel in tho war 
1813, and was one of the three first Cana.I 
F und Co_mmiesioners to negotiate the 
firHt loan of the State for can:il purposes. 
He was twu1ty years in public life, and 
On the breaJ(!ng out of the civil war, 
he identified himself with the Union 
movement and became a Republican . 
After retiring from lhe Gubnnatorial 
scat he devoted himself entirely to hi~ 
brgc rai1road int erests, and the develope· 
111e11t of the Yast coal fields of the Jla-
honing valley. Ht: died November 13, 
1868, aged sixty- three years. 
The election of ] 8G3 wus the most ex· 
citing Governor's campaign ever held iu 
tl1e 8tate, anct exceeded the feelin,g dis· 
p!:1yed in th e memorable cam·ass of '4.0 
BERLIN 'S " WHITE LADY ." 
-the rewlt showin g the largest poll er"er 'J'he Ghostl y AJ}l)a ri tion tha t I ul·ar iab l y 
made in Ohio. Betok ens a Birth or a Death. 
rrhc \'Ole stood, Jolin Brough, of Cuya-
hoga, Republican, 288,8 25; Clement A cable dispatch s&ys that in the old 
Laird Vallandigham. of Moutgomery, and immense royal ca.Jtle of Berlin the 
Democrat, 187,728-Brough'd majority, "rl'l1ite l:1.dy," lhe ghoat of the Rohen · 
101,098, the largest ever before or since zollen family, has maJ.e her reappearance 
gh·en in Ohio to any mn.u for any office. and that the inhabita.ntB of Berlin are ex· 
l:lrougb had beeu, up to the rebellion, 
one of the shrewdest aml most trusted 
Democrati c chieftains of the State, but 
was then, a.s he had been years he -
lore, successfully engaged in great rail ~ 
road enterpriRes. He was born in l\Ie. 
rietta, Septe'llber 17, 1811, his father 
haviug been an emigrant from England 
and having crossed the ocean in thcsnme 
ship with the ill.fated Blennerh~sett. 
Th e Governor learned the printing 
bnsiues, and fir.st edited iL paper at Par.k· 
ersburg, \V. Va. 1 then the Republican, al 
.Marieua, and fh-e years t.he Ohio Eagle, 
at Lan caste r, anct afterward s the Ph amix, 
whose name he changed to the Enqttirer 1 
and n.s:mciateU with him his brother, Col. 
Ob.IS. 11. Brough. He had beeu Clerk of 
the House, snd then a. member from 
Fairftcld, and was six vears StA-tc Audi-
tor. Cleveland was hfs home after 18G], 
and there he dit.'d in uflicc, Augu st 29, 
lSG<l, baving decliued from ill -health to 
be a candidate for re-election. 
Ile was succeeded by Chat I es Ander · 
t:.on, of Montgomery, who, being the 
Lieuteoant·Governor, acted as Executive 
for the unexpired term of Brougb. He 
ie the brother of Major General Robert 
Anderson, of Fort Sumpter fame, and 
now resides in Kentucky, a well pre· 
se rved spec im en of the old-school gen-
tlemen. He was a Colonel in the Union 
army , and is descended from General 
Robert C. Anderson, tho first Surveyor 
General of the Virginia l\Iilitary Dis· 
trict. 
In 1865 Geueru l hcob D . Cox, Re pub· 
lican, was elected over General George 
\V. ·Morgan. the Democratic nominee. 
Tho Gonrnor was a brilliant oflicer in 
the late war, aod was chosen from 1'rum· 
bull, but now resides in Cincinnati . He 
W:lti born in :Montrtal, Canada, where his 
parents were temporarily residing, and 
gradunted at Oberlin College . He bas 
been St.ite Senator, Secretary of Interior 
under Grant, and one term in Congress 
from tne Toledo District. 
In 1867 Rutherford B. Hayes, then of 
Hamilton county, was elected orer 
Allen G. Thurma!l, by 2,983 majority. 
He i:; the only man who was eyer three 
limes elected, Governor of Ohio. H e was 
re-elected in 186n over George H. Peu-
dletou by SJ>OG majority, and in 1875 
again re elected, dcfeati:ig \Villiarn Al-
len by 5,54-±. 
Ho was twice in Congress from Cincin-
nati aud became President in 1876-77, 
aad now resides in the ciLy of Fremont. 
He was born in Delaware, Ohio, of 
Scotdt aue\:'stry., in 1822, studied law nt 
Harvard, and bPga u practice at Fremont. 
Ile f"ntcred the war as :\Iaj or of the 23rd 
0. V. J ., and. fur gall.ant services was pro· 
mated ton Brevet Major Generalship. 
Edwnrd F. Noye..11, of Ha.milt.on, was 
electe<l in 18il OYer George "'\V. :\IcCook 1 
Dem•)crat. A native of Massachusetts, 
born io 1832. llo graduated at Dart· 
mouth, and in 1858 ooened n law office 
in Cincinnati. He \\:ent into tbe nrmy 
us Ma.jor of the Thirty-ninth Ohi ,> In-
hrntry, lost a leg in a Georgia battle and 
was made Colonel of his regiment, and 
brevetted }?rigadicr Genera!. He bn.d 
been Probate Judge, and was Minister to 
France under Hayes' administration. 
ln 1873 he was defeated for re-election 
by \Villiam.Allen, of Ross 1 by 817 votes. 
Alleo was the first Governor the Demo-
crats had elected for twenty years, or 
since 1Iedill, in '53. He roac up from his 
elegant HFruit Hill" seat and inspired 
the Democracy with such enthusiasm 
tbat. he a.lone of nil h i::1 ticket waa elected, 
and tbat barely accc,mplished. The old 
Yeternn, who had been twelYo years in 
the U.S. Senate, an<l a National lender 
of the extended fame, was, in 1875, de· 
fented by General R. B. Hayes ln his 
canv:uss for re·clection. 
The latter resigned M nrch 2, I 877, lo 
enter upon hi.s duties as President, aud 
cited OYer it. One who i5 familiar with 
the habit ;; of Berlin society circles sa.y8 
that the superstitious inhabitants of that 
cnpitnl city cling still with g reat pene· 
ve rance to the old tra dition of the ghost-
ly "1Vhite lady," \fbo from time to t ime 
resumes her wanderings t hrough the cor· 
ridore of the old castle, p rophesying birth 
or death in the Hohenzollern fo.milv. 
The genuine Berliner will not abandOn 
bis fa ith in this saying, as lit t le as h is at -
tachment ma y bo to the imperia1 fa.mily, 
his religious belief or his 1o\'e for the 
wbite be,,r (kuhlc blonde.) 
The writer b ad in the yean 186-1·71 
entered tbe castle almost daily visit ing a 
scbo~I friend. The pa.rt of the castle in 
which the "white Indy" is said to appea r 
i:s tbe oldest, while in the uew parts of it 
she hM never been iseeu. The old pa r t, 
situated towards the river Spree , wilh i ts 
towers, its marble b alls, its labyrinth of 
corridors nnd stai111, with its ancient 
moms nod oddly shaped window5 and 
with its locked overgro wn cou r ts, ia cali-
culated to create the belief in myBterious 
castle legend~. It. is occup ied by nged 
court ladies a.nd other pensioued court 
servants . Here also lived the mo t her of 
writer. Sbe was a widow vou \V--g, 
had the ponition as presene r of the roya l 
gold Rad ailrer ware. She cre a ted a.n 
irnp reeSion of being a t rust worthy nnd 
truthful lady.- She mi,ted on •eeing the 
"white 1ady" several times in the yea r 
1860 p revious to tbe deat h of the King 
Frederic '\Villiam IV, of Pru@aia. 
In 1840 the rumor epread that the 
"white lady 11 bad suddenly a ppe ared 
.!hor t ly before Kini;:i: Frederick: \ Villi:un 
I ll, died. The excitement was so great 
among the Berliaers that at. order w~ 
given to the soldiers on gnard iu the 
castle that on the reappearance of \.he 
gLo!l.t, if it did not stand when challenged, 
they should fire. For this pu rpose the 
!Oldie rs were provided with bullet,J and 
Lhe reeidents of the cas t le were ,varned 
to disguise themgelves a1 spectrumm. A 
few dtt.ys afterwards, whea Lieut. von 
Krosigk at midnight on his way to con· 
irol the guard<.11 came to tlla.t part. of the 
old castlw, he suddenly hear a sentinel's 
challenge and then a r eport c..,f a gu n . 
Again he heard a second challenge and 
another report, Be quickly followed the 
sound of the shot, and jumping up a.short 
flight of &tairs he sa w the 0 white ladi' 
floating along the corridor. He renewed 
the challenge, and 11.s it ivas not answered 
be tried to 1:1ta.b the figu re with his sword, 
but she disappeared in the wall and the 
officer's weapuu broke. The bullets ot 
the h\'O sentinels were found in the wall. 
According to the military direction thi1 
event was entered in the register of lhe 
castle guards. Its truthfulnetss was con· 
tirmed hy an oath from ihe three men 
eoucerned . In 1850 the Berlin cb rouie.le r , 
Minntoli, wrote a boo k on this and other 
apparitions of t he "white Jady." 
'fhe "white lady" is not a lone eeen · in 
the castle of Ber11a, but also in that of 
Vienna, Carlsruh, ~euba.us in Bohemia., 
Au5bach, Bayreuth, Cleve, Da rmstadt, 
A ttenburg, Christiania. iu No rway, aud 
finally iu the court of the Bourbo11i in 
France. She appears even in b rond day· 
light-such an unusual time for gbosUi. 
Her appeara nce prophcaies death ae well 
as birth to the reigning houge 1. In c.o.se 
of death she wears black g loves am t a 
black Hil, with a bunch of keys at he r 
side; previous to birth she has whiLe 
gloves an<l a tvhite wa\"ing veil. All the 
eayi11gs of the ",,bite lady" seem to orig-
inate from the German my thology, in 
which the name of "Be rth a ," the great 
goddes! of nature 1 means the shining, tho 
brilliant, the bright aud the "lYhite. " 
SHE IS AN AMERICAN. 
w:t.S succeeded in office by tbe Lieutenant Dr. J. C. Ayer 's Daught er t o Marr y 
Governor, Thl)mas L. Young, of Hamil- A.. Na\ ·at Officer. 
ton. 
Governor Young liad been a gallant \VA SHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 28.-The 
offi_cer in the war, an able editor and fill· eugagemeat j-3 announced of l\fiiss Leslie 
ed many local positions of trust aud Ayer, of Now York, to Commander Fre<l -
honor, and wns among the sharpest Re - · k p N 
publican tacticians in the State . He er1c. ea.rson, of the avy. Miss Ayer 
represented the eecond Cincinnati Dis- is a \"ery wealthy younglady whoformer-
trict four years in Congre69. ly iived in Lowell, Ma.ss., but for ~ome 
In 1877 the Democrats swept the years bas been a resident of Ne"' York. 
St.ate, and electe<l the fatherly and popu- Her fo.Lher was the celeb rated patent· 
lur Richard :\I. Bishop by a rousing ma· 
jority oYer Judg e \Villinm H. \Ve st . medicine man, (pills and pectoral, ) and 
Th e venerable and clerical looking Uov · accumulated nu enormous fortune, ex-
ernor wns a mixt'r 1 and drew to his stand- tending up into the millions, by means 
arc! many oftlie ,·ote ris of his Ohurc11, ol of hie speeiaaies. He died seven or 
he was :t prominent pillar. He was born eight years ago and left his fortune to 
in 1812 in Ketu cky, has beeu for OYer a hi!ison a.nJ. daughter. The young lRdy 
third of a century a noted merchant of was abroad for se\·eral yea rs, and having 
Cincinn'a ti, of whiclt he was once Mayor, nn undoubted dot of $3,000,000 she re-
:rnd was snernl \·ear:S in th e Oitv Coun- ceived matrimonial propositio ns from 
cil. · • twc-thirds of the penniless noblemen of 
\\'hen Prellident Lin col n pa.ssf'<l thro ' the Coutiuent, who desired to become 
C'inCinnati in February, 181.iJ, ea, route part owners of Lile millions. Among the 
tc, \Val!hin;.;tnu, he was rereived Ly a mos t. noted of her suitors was Pr inee de 
speec h from ~Jay o r Bishop, Governor Bourbon, Hn undoubted scio n of the houee 
Bitihop's :1dministration at th eStat eCa,pi- of Bourbon, who was extremely blue-
lal \n1s n successful :md honorable oue. blooded, au<l also ve ry hard up . It will 
1 11 1879, Hon. Cha.r1es Foister, of Sen- be rememberec1 1 too, that a youag Italian 
ecri, was electe d orn ~.'l.iom:ts Ewiug, and officer named Bettini sho t himself on the 
two yo.us later re-el€cted O\·er the ama-- stens of her residence last summer- and 
teur politici:1.n and, turbine·wheel states- iu i·act, !!!he has receivt'd many flat'te r iog 
nrnn J~hn \V. Bo?~waltcr. . . at.tentiuns from gentlemen of noble rank 
W~v1ng nil political predil ect1011s ~nd of the Italian, French, and Spanish na· 
loo~ing at the cold facta, Governor ~·os- tiu11s. Being 1 howe,•er, a ve ry sensible 
t fr 1::1 l<! doy _tl~c. kceu~st.and ablest ol :di American girl, Miss Ayer did not desi re 
t.te_Ohw poht1cm nsof either. pnr~y., aud to contract an alUance with any of the 
wl11le not tl ie equRI of m,:rny rn ahll1ty as uoble families who were in the ir prime 
a stat~sman, in political dexterity. a~d sHme hundred years ago. Sbe had aeen 
exec~1t1ve powC'l' no one su rpasscli ll11n rn enough of the unhappiness of these ma.r-
the State. " . . riages, and alway& to ld the friends who 
Bon~ at J'OSt?na rn 1_828,_he early l'll· used to rally her about her titled ad~ 
tered mto business with his father, for mirer.i that wheu she married her bus· 
!nng yenr.s th': controlling spi!it i1;. the band wuuld be an American. '1i sB Ayer 
comm~ rc1ul c1rcle,3 of tba.t reg10n . } .. 1gbt is an amiable and cultured young lady, 
years ID Cougreiss :md four a.s Governor, who would be a fortune to her hnsbnnd 
embracing th e period since ]871, whc11 if she bad not n penny instea.d ofb111;ing 
he entered politics, ha s a fulure, and tbe $3 000 000. 1 
The first Yolume of Mr. l3laine1i,; 
"Twenty Y. ea rs of Congress" is nearly 
completed , and will prob•bly be issued 
iu a few weeks. Mr. Blaine's publish-
ers deny that they ba ,,e had any trouble 
with him, nnd ~ay that they arc peTfectly 
satisfied -with his work. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Moody , of Cape Elim· 
beth, ).fe. , who will be one hundred and 
two yeara of age if she lives uatil the 
28th of this month, said to a friend \Tho 
called: 0 1 told my husband when he 
died I would not ma rry again if I lived 
to be one huridred yea rs old. 11 She kopt 
her promise. 
Sergeaat Bates, in bis march through 
Georgia, bas not met with the good time 
that he wa, led to ex peel. 1n Atlanta be 
was not allowed the use of the United 
States JCourt House in which to flaunt hit! 
flng, and a.t Griffi1.1, the other day, there 
was st rong talk of taking him before a 
commh,sion of lunacy. 
There is a report that General Jame• 
Lollgr.treet, formerly of the Confederate. 
army and of recent years a Republican, 
is in his dotage . Tue General is only 
si.xty -three years old. Those of his in 
li rmi t ies which were not caused by 
Northern bullets were fired into him b\· 
tho )Iexic•us in 1847. · 
The ~Ia.yor of Savannah, Georgia, 
whose name is not mentioned, ha~ recom-
mended a. reduction of his own Aalary. 
He is probably o. relative of the Gover-
nor of Idaho , who sent buck to Wa,hing· 
Ion $500 of hi, salary, saying that he had 
not earned it . lf we arc not on the eve 
or a political millenium, what? Thm:.e 
red sunset! meant something. 
Police Judge Deming, of New Hnvcn 1 
Oonu., endeavored to lii!ly something 
diplomatic in d ispoeiug of certain riot-
ous college Rt.udents brought before him. 
" I wish it understood," be sa id, 1 that in 
th is court students will be treated the 
same M Irishmen or other individua.ls 
who break Lhe law." And now the stu· 
dents are mad, the Irish arc mad, nobody 
is pleased and tbcjudge is distracted. 
The folly of ottempling to cram lhe 
learning of ages into the heads of little 
school children i• touchingly illustrated 
in tbe death, 1ast week of a 13-year-oki 
Boston girl. Duriag her 1ast illness , 
brought on by over study, in her deliri· 
um she repeated page after page of his· 
tory J and strug-gled with the notes or 
music, frequently crying: '' Oh, mamma, 
it I could only get these notes out of my 
h ead!" But she could not. And so·died . 
~ . M. Tabor, the only !OD of the man 
m.:10 who waa Senator for thirty days, 
took to himself .a wife in Deuver the 
other day. T he bride is lliBs Louise Bab-
cocl. , a society belle . 'l'hey are on their 
way to Cubn., where Bishop \Varren anc1 
his bride a re 11pending their honeymoon. 
Young Tabor ha~ been gi,·en a fortune 
by his lather. 
Mrs. Rebecca R. Pomroy, who died in 
New to111 )1aes ., a few days ago, was ooe 
one of the best known of the war nursek. 
8he was ia , va.shington throughout the 
war and ,v:issummoned by Mr. Lincoln 
to nu Tse his son 11Tad ," Iler stories of 
how the President would creep on tip-
toes into the sick room and af;k about the 
boy are touching. 
Ex-Speaker Hodge, in his Voice, sayl:!: 
0 The Republicans in the Ohio J,egisla-
ture a.re catching it right and left for 
thei r foolish and cowardly course in 
voting blank on the Senatorial questio a . 
Eastern paper.; say that Blank is the on-
ly Ohio Republican they h•\'O ne\'er 
heard of before. 
The Hungarinu patriot, Kossuth, is 
now 8 1 years of age, and lives quietly in 
J\I ila.n. H e neither believes in the a)Ji .. 
liaoce of the Latin races nor that of the 
Teutonic. He fancies that Austria and 
Russia will ere long be at daggers drawn, 
nnd fanc ies that, as he has no infirmities 
s~ve those _of old age, be may po~sibly 
lt\•e to seo it. 
A WILD MAN OF THE W OODS. 
Wh o, ll eloug ing in Ohio. is T hought 10 
Jlaye }'ailed in om cc-lf unting-. 
Steubenville IIeralll. J 
It was reported fi vc or six weeks 3go 
that a man of very singular appearance 
bad been seen about two and one-ha l f 
miles northeast of East ~pringfield 1 in a 
very b rge and de1olatc track: of timber, 
,iitun.ted on both sides of th~ sLream 
known as "Long Rua," but very little at-· 
teution was _paid to the repo r t1 as in 
never entered the minds of auy of our 
go ·1d people that a "Wild Mau" was run· 
ning at la rge in our midst. In about two 
weeks after George Maple ond Will 
Kr in er \'rere out h unting coons in the 
same locality, when suddenly they en.me 
on n. ma n sitting on the ground, sur-
rounded by eaow, without fire and almo st 
destitute of clothing, he having his lower 
ext remities wrapped with twine strings, 
:ind, altogether, presented a most hi::leous 
appe arance, He was armed with some-
thing that had the appearance of a. corn-
cut:.er. "'\Vben they attempted to approach 
he eeized lhe corn-cutter and made sign s 
of .. fight and they, thinking that it would 
not be altogether safe to go nearer, made 
n hasty retreat. In tho meantime eata-
bles of every description, clothing of dif-
forPnt kinds, boots and shoes, cooking 
utensil~, etc.,·were missed by different 
parties, but 111) one knew where they wer e 
gone. 
Yesterday morning ~obu Stull noticeu 
strange tracks about his barn and spring 
house and aa he had !\Orne things stolen n 
ew nights before, he conclu<led to investi• 
gate the ma.t.ter. He ~tarted on the trnck 1 
following it for some dist:l.nce he came up 
with the object of bis search inn. piece of 
wood• just north of tho Bacon Ridge 
school house. He was lying under n. 
large oak tree in about. two feet of snow 
and fa15t asleep. John saw at no glance 
that this wae the "wild man 11 of which be 
bad heard and not caring to attempt the 
cap ture nlono, he ft.I. ouce set out to noti-
fy th& authorities . 1'hey immediately 
assembled a.t the school hou110 and 
marched to the •pot. Findit,g him,elf 
in the hands of 10 many, he surrendered 
withot1t any trouble and was conducted to 
the regideuce of Sqtdre Sbano, where he 
wu guarded by W. T. Sturgis •nd 8. H. 
Ryon Jul uighl. He was brought to 
Steube nv ille and will be placed in the 
infi rmar y. 
----·- -----
Taking Photograp hs by Electr icity. 
A. As a remedy for cough:. and culd.,; it 
would be difficult to find anything equal to 
Dr. Th omas' Electric Oil. It wifl ('Ure 
asthma and catarrh almost im·ariably. 
Second Th(•utricnl E:-tcursion t.o the ackno\"fledged Icade:- of the partisans 
of Henry Clay in Ohio . In 1855 he wus 
the American candidate for Governo .. , 
but made no can mes. Ile wns one of 
tbc projectors of the State Agricultural 
Society, of which he sen-ed ns President. 
After a long life of devotion to bis court· 
try, he died at Hill!boro 1 Fcbrnarj' 3, 
Cohnnbus, Saturday, Feb • .16, 
, ,ia the llluc Grass Ronti. 
Our first excur~ion wns so well JJa.tronizc ll 
that we have the pleasure to effer muc11 
greator inducements for February than be-
fore. The emineut Tragedian and worl<l-rc-
nowued Lawreucc Barreit, in his new play, 
FrancisC'a DeRim ioi and Julius Cresar, at 
the Grand Opera ll ouse, and Ifaverly's Silver 
King, 3.t Comstock's . 
Ju 185!) William D enni~on, of }'rank-
lin, the second Republican Governor, 
was elected o•er Judge Rufus P. llannoy. 
Of old En'!lisL stock, he wan born in 
Cincinnati,--December 23, 1811, and read 
law with Hon . Nathaniel G. Pendleton, 
father of Ohio's Senator, nnd married a 
daught er of\Villiam Neil, of Oolumbu,c, 
in which city he settled. H e went to the 
benatc ln 1848, and soon became a promi-
nent politician at the Capital. He was 
one of the three Ohio '\Var Governor~, 
nnd the rebellion brenking out during 
bis administraLio11, he 11rmeJ, equipped 
and eeut lo tbe field nil of !be State 
troop-; furnished in tho firzst nin e mouths. 
He died, univeNally mon rned and re· 
spected, about a year ago. 
Stan?a r~ Oil Syndica.tP, seemii to be ur- bom'mauder Pea.rsou is one of the 
ra.ng;ing its Biate so as to smnsh tbe Dem_o· bdghte.st and most energetic oflicera of 
crnt1c ~rockery-w~re .that Foster will the American Na.vy . He graduated at 
so:1n nn ~e, and v1tcor:ouely lo~k nround the b<.>ginaiug of the late war, :1nd wu in 
with sm iles upon lhe broken dishes and acth·e service until it ended. Be is the 
?rac~e d plat.es ot the .uutcrrifi~d now g<?· only America n who e\'er received the En-
111g 111to the1r final K 1l~enny hght, their gli~h Order of the Bath. He was made 
la~t row befor? e.nterrng upon. nu other n C. B. in the military division of thi, 
t.":enly ye::i.rii o~ e:x:I~ to the steril e fields Order for t imely and dii,tinguished assist,. 
of consta ut mrnorities. . ance rendered to an English ahip·of.war 
.Last October, !O the surprise of all, and in n. mome nt of great peril. For the 
wnh mor~ :utomshment to the Gover~or- rest, Comma nder Pearson is ::t manly 
clc::ct thnn nny one else , s:t.ve possibly specimen or the best Lype of the younger 
Jobn lt. McLean, Judge George Hoadly officers of our Navy, who are not excelled 
defe~1ted Juc~ge J.B. Foraker. . in profe!8ional ability and perso nal 
CLEYEL • .a..ND, Jan. 28.-E. ,v. Fellows, 
of this city, after experimenting for two 
yeafll, hag succeeded in iuve11ling a way 
to take ia&tautaneous anti ab,olutely 
pe rmanent photograplis upon any sub-
stance having a smooth surface, by th e 
nction of electricity. The oxpemse is less 
than 1 cent for each picture. The im· 
p(lrtnnce of this.discovery can ha.rdly be 
estimated. It opens up an entirely new 
field in the art of photography nnd iv iii 
work a revolution ic. all its brancbei. 
The system invented will be especially 
valuable to lithographers. This is the 
first time that electricity hM e\'er beea 
applied to the art of photography, nnd 
some little excitement among tl!e pbo· 
tograpbel'> of Cleveland bas been created. 
Mr . Fellows claims to have rcceh·ed 
some flattering inducements from capital-
ists, bnt nothing definite bas yet beeu de· 
cided upon . Articles de.scribing the 
process are being prepared for Eastern 
!Cientific jouronls, but mentio11 of the 
new discovery appenrs in print for the 
first time to-day. 
Q. Guaranteed 1 is it? 
A. Every bottle, or money rcfun t.lcd. 
Q. Good ! H 's what they ca.JI patent 
though; that sounds bad. 
A, Never mind the sound. Try it. 
Q. I'll do it. Wh at's the expeni::e? 
A. Fifty cents for smalJ, one doll ar for 
large. 
Q. Cheap enough. Who sdls Dr. Thomas' 
Eclcctric Oil. 
A. Druggist enrywll.erc. 
[Dr. Thomas' Eclectric OH hns prove<l to be 
o. big hit. It i., sold more und gi yes better 
aml more ~eneral satisfaction tbun an\· othe r 
competitin medicine manufactured . · 
},.,OSTER, MlLT:HTRN & CO., Prop's, 
.Buffo.lo, New York. 
Sep14-S3com Dec-21eow 
The fare frow Mt. Vernon is oue tlolh u fo 1· 
the round trip 1 on trains Nos. 2 or 81 antl re· 
tum on special after the performances are 
onr, a.bout e1cnn o'clock. We will give 
ample time for nll to gel to the train before 
it }eaves. 
For further foformation apply tu any agent 
of thi~ company or to E. '1'. AFFLECK, 
Jan31w3 Gen 1l Pnss.Ait 
1970. 
Jeremiah :Morrow , of ,vnrren, was 
elected in 1822, over Trimble and ,vm. 
\V. Irvine, and in two years re.elected 
o ver Trimble by 2,418 majority. This 
father of the canal ijystem of Ohio wns 
the first and for ten year! the only Rep-
rentative in Coogre:-1s. He waa U. S. 
Senator from 1813, to '19, tmbsequently 
C9.anl Commission~r and in Congress 
again from 1841 to '-13. He <lied iu 1852, 
~1ged eighty -two yenrs. 
In 1830 Duncan MrArthur (N ntional 
Republican ) defeated Robt. Luca, (Dem.) 
His public sen·ices, at'ter leaving Lhe 
Executive chair, werc .Postmuster Gener-
al, under Lincoln nnd Johnson, and 
Commissioner to exnminc into the finan-
cial affairi of the District of Columbia. 
In 1861, Davi<l Tod, R epub lican, of 
Mahoning, wus elected over Hugh J. 
Jewett. He was born at Youngstown, 0., 
a.nd was the son of Judge George Tod, a 
Colonel in the war of 1812. The Go,-
.He cam~ lrom no _ol<l .Engli sh stot!k, character by those of any other natio n in 
rcn~wn~d 111 .th e lega.l , literary and cc- Christ,endom. I presume there is no im-
clesrnstrcal hi story of tho motherr coun· propriety in saying that. with tho fortune 
try, and ~early trnnspla~ted to Now Eu- of h is charming to be wife added to his 
gland .. 'Ihe Gove.rnor \\as born July 31, own Commander Peareon ,w ill be by far 
1826, 111 Caune~twu:., and when four years the wealthiest officer in the United St&tes 
o;. age_ cam~ with lus fath er to Cleveland, Navy. At prese nt Commodore Bald'l'fiu 
o, which city the latter was Mayor . has that reputation, thougb there are one 
. He .graduated at \Vestern Il.e~erve Col· or two others who are ve ry comfortably 
1ego rn 18·14, attcnaed Cambridge Law well off 
School uncier Story nnd Greenleaf, and -·--- ---- - --
completed his legal stuclieg under Salmon Di sappointment ia matters of pleasure 
P. Chase, whose law pRrtncr he became is lmrri to be borne, in nrn.ttf!rs nfJecting 
in 18':I.D, two years after his 11dmission to health it becomes crue l. Dr. Bull's 
the bar. He was many years a Judge of Cough Syrupoeverdisappointsthoacwho 
the Superior Court -and a m~mber of the use it for obstinate coughs , cold!, irrila· 
lm,t Constitutional Convention . r,100 of throat and lnngs, etc, 
.. 
. A Bucyrus Sensation. 
L. HARPER, Editor a.nd Proprietor. 
Offlclal Paper of the County. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
LEGISLATIVE. 
The L oewenstein bill, amending the 
Scott law, so as to repeal the McCon -
A TERRIBLE EXPLOSION AT AL-
LIANCE , OHIO. 
Sercn Persons Killed nnd "liino Others 
Seriously Injured. 
nells>"ille ordinance 1 nnd make the tax AJ,I..l.A.XCE, 0., February 1. -About 4 
payable semi·anoua.lly, passed the House o'clock this nfternoon a terrible explosion 
of Repre senta tives on Tuesdny, by 55 occurred in the bueinees center of the 
city. The gln.ss in the windows fa~ yeas to 38 days-a strict party ,otf, ex· 
AN ORDINANCE, 
'£0 Regulate Cars, Locorootives and Train!J 
within the city :imits of :Mt. Vernon.Ohio. IN 
• 
TUURSDAY MORNING ...... FEB. i, 18f.4. 
Oun good friend of the Mt. Vernon 
BANNER thinks that the claim of the 
Akron City 1imei, that "Hon. Henry B. 
Payno is the only Ohio 'Democrat whose 
nomination for Prtsidcnt ia possible,'' 
should be patented. If the BANNER 
knows of any other DemOcrat whose 
nomination is more pos8ible, it should 
name him. We were ridiculed earJv in 
1876 for saying that if Thurman wer"e not 
nominated for President that year Tilden 
would be.-.Akron Ti.mes. 
The BAN!'JER ia not cnga~ed in the Lu· 
siness of manufacturing Presidents or 
Presidential candidates at present. We 
11hall abide by the decision of the Demo· 
era lie National Convention. It is our 
earnest desire, however, that that Con· 
veotion will come fresh from the people, 
and will fairly represent their wiRbes and 
sentiments. We do not believe in tho 
policy of a few men of we3\tb, who hiu-e 
axe.1:1 to grind, going orer the State "fix-
ing" conventions, in the iuterest of any 
candidate. If such a thing is attempted 
in Ohio it will raise an earthquake, and 
,,.jll reeult in the overwhelming defeat of 
the Democratic party. Honesty jg the 
best policy in politic& us well as in lhe 
business relatioos of life. 
Bucyrus, the ~hire town of Crnwford 
county, had agenuineseni.ation last week, 
that afforded an immemc amount of 
gossip for tbe quid nun ca .and sca ndal-
mongers. The facts may be briefly stated 
as follows: Numerous card!!I of invitation. 
were sent out for the wedding of Mr. 
'Ylill F. Kinnear, a clerk in the Crawford 
County NRtiont1l Bank and Miss Georgia 
Bupley, the accompli1b ed daughter of 
John Hopley, Esq.t editor of the Bucyrus 
Journal, which was to have taken pla.ce 
on Wedne15day evening . It was to hnve 
beP.o a high•to ned, aristocratic affair, as 
the Kinnears and the Hopleys nmk 
among the leading families of the county; 
but it appear• that although both the 
families were Republican thfy did not get 
along harm oniously. The Kionears 
violently opp osed to the marriage, and 
did everything in their power to prevent 
its coneummation. It is s21.id that Kin-
near, pt!re, gave Kinn ear, Ji.I~, one thou-
.and dollars 1f he would clt"ar out and not 
marry the lady; and on the day previous 
to the nuptials the yoling mari disappear· 
ed-no one kn0wing whither he hn,l 
gone. The affair was telegraphed to the 
daily papers, accornptlnied by a'statement 
that young Kinn ear was a defaulter to 
the Eank : nnd this was the reaeon of hi::i 
1udden ,li!appearance. Kinn ea r was in 
Cincinnati when he read this charge 
against his honesty , n.nd be \·cry natural-
ly became indigaaat. Be telegraphed 10 
Miss Hopley and her father to meet him 
in Columbus, which ,\"as done. Here ex -
plan~tions wer e m&.de that were satisfac· 
tory to Mr . and Miss H opley, and as evi-
dence oi bis good intentions Mr. Kinnear 
propoi,ed to marry the lady then and 
there. To this obje<:tions were made-
Mi,s Bopley declaring that she would be 
married nt no place but h er home. All 
the parties then left for Bucyrus; and al· 
though it is said the marriage will take 
place in the near future, no fixed timo h:1!11 
as yet been 11greed upon. 11All's well that 
ends well." 
Olocks along Main stre"!t wns shattered, 
cePting that Byal, or Hancock, ao<l and cons ternati on reigned r.upreme. Men 
Werk, of ri cknway , Democrat.,,, voted lust their se nses, aud smoke and dust 
against the bill, and P eet, of H amilton, CO\"ered everything for n radius of a 
Republican, vote<l for the bill. quarter of a mi!c. \Vh e n the horrible 
SE CTIOX 1. Be it ordained by the Cil.y Council of the Citvof.Mt. Vernon. Ohio 
th.\t itist111d shall be u-nlawful for any per -
son or persons huYing charge or control of 
any Cars, Locomoth •es or trains, to obstruct 
any publir. street or nlle~· orsidewnlk of said 
city, by permitting said Cars. Locomotive11 or 
Trains to remain upon or acro ss any public 
street or alley or sidewalk within eaid city 
for n long er period than fi,•e minutes. 
SEC. 2. Auy person or persons violating 
Sec. 1 of this ordinance, shull, upon convic-
tiou ther eof, be 611ed not more thnu t\nrnty· 
five dollars nor l ess than one dollar, and im-
pri soned not more than three dflYS nor less 
than one day, or both al the di!!cretion of 
the Mayor . 
FOOLISH WOMEN! FROM NOW UNTIL MARUH 1st, EVERY 
COLUMBUS as,welJ as Millersburg wants 
a new Court house. 
--------EVERY Republican who attach Fitz 
John Porter insults Grant. 
CHICAGO i, panting for tho Scott Lsw, 
with $500 accompaniments. 
.JORN SHER).(AN'S 11 bloody ·sbirt. 11 fool• 
ery will never make him President. 
DonSEY and Foster agree iu one thing: 
·thry both speak disre1peclfully of Arthur. 
HORR, the Michigan clown, thinks the 
Vice President's chair i, n very comfort· 
nble seat .. 
-------C D!C INN AT I still keeps up a oqueal 
about the treatment of the American bog 
in Germany. 
--- ------THE Salvation Arll'y attacked Bob In-
gersoll at Denver, but Bob wasn't there 
to striko back. 
HESRY B. LYMAN, an Ohio mau, bas 
been appointed Second ABllistnnt Post· 
master General. 
Hox. THOM.AS KINSELLA, the distin• 
guished editor nfthe Brooklyn Eagle, is 
at the point of death. 
THE balloting for United States Sena-
tor in the Kentucky Legislature is stiJl 
progressing. The three prominent candi· 
dates who started ou t in the race-Messrl!. 
\Villiam s) Blackburn, and Sweeney ,-are 
gradua1ly dirappearing from view, xnd 
nine.teen o ther gentlemen, including 
Speake r Carlisle, are now dividing the 
honors. Mr. Carlh1le sent a dispatch to 
bis !friends in Frankfort on Monday 
morning saying: "My name must not be 
used in a conte1t with Musrs. Blackburn 
and Williama for the Senatorial nomina· 
'l"HE Washington Post reads ~enry 
Payne out of the Democratic party 
being a "protectionist." 
tion.1' B. L.ATElt. 
for 
\VHE!i the Grangers go to Columbus 
they never fail to call upon that 11honea t 
old farmer" Senator O'Brien. 
THERE are 117 lawyers io Congress, 
while all the other tradu and profenions 
have only eight repre1entatives ! 
THE friends of Fitz John Porter feel 
confident that lbe bill for bis relief will 
pasa the Senate and become~ law. 
CoNGRESBMA.S DAVE P.AGEi, the Ohio 
Warwick. He ea.ya he is goiug to make 
Payne President, or perish io the attempt. 
THE \Ve:,tern Union Telegraph Com · 
pany makes a dividend of 9 per ceut. on 
a higbly watered 8tock of eighty mil1ions. 
Dunn~G the first month's seision of the 
Legislature 800 bills were introdured-
200 in the house und 100 in the Senate. 
THE New York Sun h~11,d~ au article, 
' 'Preaident Arthur not a Dude." The Sm, 
is hi~h authority on all dis;rnte<l points. 
CJ,EVELAXD peoplr, who are desirous 
of an early acquaintance with the cholera, 
are paying 75 ceats a piece for cucum-
bers. 
MR. RYAJ.'S Lill, providing compenM· 
tion to County Auditors for indexing 
records has passed the House of Repre· 
!\en ta Lives. 
--- ~- ---
8 TA 1' ES \I AN Dave Page is now attend· 
to his congressional duties at \Va!i!liing-
ton, antl the Payne Presidential boom is 
takinJ; a rest. 
--- ~- ---
I-r i1:1 a notewortliy fact tlult in all the 
tnlk about PretJi<lentit.l candidates this 
year uo one hns mentioned the name or 
David D:wis. 
MI L Su.A1:r 1 of Holme!!, h11~ iutroJuc-
ed n. Lill for the erection of a uew Cnurt 
House at Millersburg, at au expense 1H,t 
to exceed $75,000. 
--- ------Gov. FOSTER, while in ,va 8hin~t0n, 
tol<I " Hinck Jack" Logan that he could 
carry Ohio. Was this inteu<led as a ~tab 
&t John Sberm:rn? 
Tnr. sa ilin& steamship Bear has Leen 
purchased at Newfoundland by the 
UoiteJ Sta.leis go\•ernment fo r tho Gr('e!y 
Reli~f E,:µedition. 
--- - ----
WES DELL PHILLIPS, Lhe Jistinguii;he<l 
anti-~lavcry lecturer in former years, 
die,..I in Boston on Sntu r<lay KfterD'lQn, in 
the 73d you:- of hit age. 
THE wife or the "li ving 81teletou," at 
1l1e Phila.del~hi:!. muaenm, .has deserted 
him , anti go:u, bllcLr to her pa. She 
didn'L fancy such a bedfellow. 
CAI,IFOH.NIA il:I williug t(• h'l\·t: a 
World':i F:iir in 1887, provii]e<l Uongrc"'" 
,,..ill vote $2,000,000 out uf the Natiunwl 
Treasury to pay the ttxpense11. 
8ENATOJt VOORHEES, of lmliana , hu.l'I 
introJucf"J a rc11olution ll.Uthori~ing the 
{ran~portation of daily and wet'kly uewi· 
pll JJN-1 free through the mails. 
Tim Legil'lb:ure of Ne.w York is t ryin g 
to i11tro<luc1· the Ohio Sl!ott Lttw into 
that :-:ic1:1.tt>. The count ry members favor 
arat lhc> city mem 1* rs oppose it. 
Gov. FOSTER, \Yhereyer he goes in the 
Ear1t, tftke11 occaijiou to fire off bis mouth 
tll. .P1esident Arlhur. \V cca11notsectlrnt 
h(} it< doiug Ar1hur any 8erioul! harm. 
MA HOSE luu~ hw.d hi.'4 ilon appointed to 
t.he importirnt po~ition of t1h1tributing 
cli.:rk untlPr thf' s~cret:ry of 1he Se11R.le. 
M:ihonc iM uuw the H1•publicirn h,,~s in 
1he &>nate . 
--- - ---
Gov. l lOAD I.Y i~ not rec oYcring his 
he:tlth \·ery rnpi.Jl.\'. He is still compc-llt.d 
t,o ob:1en·c grl'll.t cit.rt> in movi11g :.1bout, 
itntl :-1n11,e of' hiit friende ue very ~olicilous 
Nbum him. 
fT ie our private 01,ioion puLlicly ex · 
pr et1,;t1I that Blaine aud Logan will le 
Rel'ublican nominees for PreiiiJE'nt Knd 
Vit:e P,e~ident. 1'hii;<'111nion, ofcour~e, 
is ~ubject to re\"i~ion . 
i\I AH ONE in the Senate and Keifer in 
H,,u sc :,re creating a uoisc,rue oclor at the 
N21.tio11al 021.pitol, ju~t 110,,-. 'Tis no 
wonder people ele\'ate their nol!es when 
t.hc_y vh1it ,vnshini:'.tou. 
GOVERNOn HOADLY i-tated to an #in-
ten·ie\\t•J, la:-.t wrek, \·t>ry emphslicu.lly, 
that he i:, nut 1t L·andidatc for the Presi-
Jp1wy. He MRY:! that he ir1 for Henry B. 
P11yuc \~ ithout re,..nve. 
Hox . A~T11oxv IlOWELJ...S, of Stark: 
county, iwtP. Tre:\-U rer of Slate, is au &p· 
plic:wt !or 1lie µ118itiun of '.\Iiue Inspec-
tM. He iH 1t ~tt-r\ing Ot!mo, ·rat and well 
qualified 10 fill the pince. 
THE fricncii:i of Ches ter A. Ar1h ~1r in 
\Vnshi11gton :m<l New York are gre:.:.tly 
dill'plea•c1\ "·ith e.x Go,·ernor Fos!er's 
statement th:tt he would be bndly beaten 
in Ohio. But Foster toltl the Lrutb, 
ncverthele~,;. 
-----A~Ol'IIEH effort ffll!! made. la~~ week to 
remove Hrollrnr ewman from th e pa)l;tOr· 
· ge of tho :\Iadison A venue Cong rega.· 
l ion: . d Church in Net\· York-, but bis friends 
rallied in masr1 meeticg and put n stop to 
the proceeding. 
- ---- -
FATflBR D1~C.\11~Lv, or the Catholic 
Church, in Kc,rnrk, and A. B. Clark, 
Esq., editor of Lhe Newa rk American, 
have for 1omo time paa~ bceu engaged in 
a pretty sha rp controTen.y, through the 
colamm of Mr. Clar k's peper on 1hesub· 
jectof Catholici&111. Of conrse each party 
thinks he i, using th e othe r up . 
The long coa te•t was brought to aa end 
on Tuesd3y by the election of Hon. J. C. 
S. Blackburn, ,vbo recei ved 63 votes to 
57 cast for Mr. Willinm,. 
TIJE Democmtic Caucus Rediatrictiog 
bill ma.y suit. some of the would· be 
"Bosses" in the Legislature, but we can· 
not l!.ee that it is any great. impro...-ement, 
over the old Republican law; and we 
venture the prediction that the Democrats 
will not profit by its p1m1nge, nor elect 
any more Co ngres~uneu than they did last 
October, under the Republicau gerry-
mnoder. The old Ninth District , with 
Hardin count.r in it, wa, bad enough in 
all coa!:lcience; but dropr,,ing Hardin and 
substituting Madi:-1on (a.way clown be· 
tween Columbus and Cincinnati) in it& 
stead, is simµly an inf ernal outrage. But 
tbis L eg islat ure st art ed out to do mean 
things, anrl it has 1rnccceded admirably. 
PATR[CK HAHTNET, a disaipated labor• 
ing man, in Cincinnati, brutally murder-
ed hi• wife oa Thursday last by chopping 
her body to pieces with an axe. The 
ahmn w1L, given by the children irnd lhe 
patrol wagon was called; but Hartnet, 
entrenched "'ithin tho house, and with 
th e axe for n weap on, defied the pol ice. 
They obtained a heavy f.-lcantling and 
jammed h1m aga in st the wull, and af1er a 
fierce fight di sa rmed him . He was so 
badly injured than h~ w>t.s taken lo the 
ho~pit:'l.l. Mrs. Hartnet was the mother 
of fi\·e children and would soon haYe 
given birth to the ,ixth. She was an es• 
timtt.ble woman. Hartnet w&s believed 
to be insane. 
THEUE is a finnucial crisis in Lead-
ville. Three weeks Rgo there were four 
B11nks in the city, nnd now she has only 
one . First the City Bank :l8sig:ned to 
the Carbonate Bank, then the First 
National 1rnccumbed tq u. run, nncl Frede · 
rick Dewalt, its president, !.'kipped to 
~fexico to escape lynching. He took 
with him nil the bu.nk'~ available f'und8, 
lei:n·ing nothing but a lend dollar and a 
counterfeit ten dollar Lil! in the vtt.ults. 
La!!lt week the M1m:h:l.nts and :\l ec hanics' 
Bank clo:-1E'tl its doors. ·1 he only remain-
ing bnnk in Lead\'illc i~ the Carbonate 
Bllnk, which was organize<l about three 
monthg,go. 
THE timid moneyocracy who were fear· 
fol that the Democratic Congrefl .l ffOU1d 
wipe out the National Banking aysLem by 
a Mingle motiou of the sponge, can now 
compose th emselves , and take a. goc..d 
slf"{'p. Th e Commi ttee 011 Banking and 
Curr ency 1tdo11tetl ll resolution ou m otion 
ofReprfl@enlative ,Vilkim1, Dem., of Ohio, 
"tliat tho public wd fnrc tlemaudis that 
the benefits of tht National Banking 
Ry8tem be ,rnbsta ntittlly pree Qrved 1tnd 
controlled fo r the time Leing, pro ·dded 
that thie re~olution shall not be conl!ltru-
ed to be a declaration in fo.vor of a per· 
pctun.tion of the puh l ic deb t. 
Ho:N. Jon~ F. MonsE dwd a Pain es-
ville, Ohio, on the 30th ult. Pmbably 
not one man in a hundr ed in Ohio, living 
tl1e presc·nt day, ever heard of 1\1 r. Mor:-1(>. 
For thrir informatio n we wilt state that 
h e and Dr. N. S. 'l'ownst>nd, of L ora in 
county, were electfli to the Legislature 
:is Frep So ilen1, in ]849, und held the 
b:dnnce of powf"r in that Uody as ttgaini:.t 
the D~mocrats am1 Wliig11. By au ~1-
linnce with the Dem ·ocrnts, Salmnn P. 
ChR~o was elrcted United States Senator, 
Samuel '.\Iednry wa:1 t-lected State Printer , 
and tho "Black Liun," wer e repealed. 
AN exciting murder trial at BrttaviH, 
New York, ha~juet terminated, re~ulting 
In the itcquittttl of the n1urderer, ll bu11i· 
uc :-:s man llilme<l Rowell, who Mhot dowu 
like a dog a man 1111med Lyn ch, who wu 
caugbt in Lhe uct of aduhery wilh Row· 
cll'.i wife. 'fhe pl en or "immuity" wa):I: 
1:u:t up, !Jut tielf-clefence wu11 thcgrnunU 011 
wh ich tli ejn ry c:une lo a.concluision. The 
verdi ct wtu• reCt'iVl'd wilh wild eothusi· 
as!.Jl, 11.uJ Rowell became th e recipient of 
ov:1tio1111, both nt tl1e Court. H r,u:,e and a.t 
tho \Vtt:,bhurn H ouse, wl.Jere he received 
tla.e c11ngrntula1 ioos of bis friends. 
CoL. EtLLY O'BRJEN, the esteemed 
and exlem1i,,e Hamilton county a ,ricul· 
turalh,t, now 11 prom i nent mf'mLer of the 
Ohio Senate, is already 1poh·11 of u the 
Grauger candidate for the nrxt Go,ernor 
of Ohio. It is en.id that hii:i farm up Mill 
Creek Valley is a model for ueutnes8 and 
cou,-enienct>, o.ud is well •to cked with 
some of thl• lin{l-iJt cat tit>, itht.-ep utH.1 hogJJ 
to lie found in the worltl. 1t i:-1 reported 
thnt Col. o·nrien',i Mystem of formi11g will 
be in:roJuced into tl1e Ohio i-\gr iculturnl 
College nt Col um bu~. 'Ral1 for O'Brien! 
Boni brunches of the Virginia Lcgis 
lnture hare ad(lpted n re,colution requfst -
ing ~faho11e. th e Repudiutor. to resign 
hi~ sent in the 8enat<'i hut h e rcfu~eB to 
<>lwy. :\hhone i!J without ~cc1nstituenc1 
and without friends. Even the Rrpubli-
ca11~ iii llrn 8ennte who sue ulOitig him 
del'piee hnn in tl:dr hParts. If be Uad a 
pnrticle CJf ho nor or 111,wLood in his com· 
position, he would obt-y lhe Yoice of the 
people of his State, And lea Ye a body 
1'.'bere he i" looked upon with loathing 
and contempt. 
Mn. ALEXANDER, the colored Cft.det at 
,vest Point from Ohio, who ,va.a appoint-
ed by Judge Geddes, h11, made a credit-
aLle start in his career. Ou the January 
8howi11g there arc but eight men abo,·e 
him in hiw c lass, against ninety-one be· 
low. He ii:1 also really not only No. 9 
out of 100 members, but out of 141, the 
latt er being the number originally en· 
rolled. 8hould he gain a few mote pl1ce1 1 
tbe colored cadet will beenlitled on grad-
uation tc- a commission in tho engineer 
corp~. 
}Ir. Van Cleaf'1:1 Redistrictiug bill clouJ arose it was discovered that tho ex-
plosioa occurred at tho brick business 
pn<sised the Senate on Tue sday by a block of F. M. Orr, occupied by him on 
vote of yea,i 21, nays JO-all the affirm - ;~io~ds~~d0t11 ct 6~~~~·:s ilb~i~~ 1 8~~;d' tj~~ 
ati\"c votes being Democrats . Mr. Reed tenement apartments, Ili s block wa.s 
of Ross { Dem. ) roted in th{I negative. le veled to tbeground,:md two brkk bl ock!':, 
one ou each side. succumbe d to tlie shock, 
while others further awuy were 8hat 1ered 1 
THE Columbus 'rimes decl:tres that the riddled, nnd badly injured. In a few 
caucus rediia;trictir::g bill 1nnells of Stand -
ard Oil. Tbi, is probably a joke. 
SEC. 3. 'fhis ordinance shall take effect 
a.nd be in force from and a(ter its pas!Jage 
and due publi cation. 
Passed Ft'b. 4, A. D. i 188·1. 
SA!l'L ll . PETERllAN, 
Attest: J. S. DA VJS, Prest. 
·rebi·lt. City Clerk. 
ST EVEN 'S 
FLOUR&FEED 
Those ~uffering from 
complaints peculiar to 
their sex. which are 
daily becoming more 
dangerous and more 
firmly seated, yet who 
n.eglceL to use, or even 
to learn about Zoa-
p ho r a. - ,v om an' s 
Friend. 
For testimonials prov-
ing its mer it, a.ddres!I, 
R. PENGELLY & Co.1 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Sold by BAKER BROS. 
20th SALE FREE. 
It makm, no cliff"eI"enee nhat Cite article is o •• "'b at 
De1m••t .ment it is 1n11•ehasecl in, so loug a111 it ltap p e 11111 
to b e the 20th SALE. No mutter Im"' COS'l'LY-y ou get 
i ta b solntely f'o1• NOTHING. Eada and evei•f purc laa se 
"' ill b e 1•egisterecl a11,l when the 20th PIJllCHASE h a s 
been made the full an1011nt ot· suelt purcl u urn, 110 111at -
ter U'hat, 
FOSTER is trying to modify tbe re· 
mnrks he made in ,va shin gto n about the 
unpopularity of Mr. Arthur in Ohio. 
The trouble with Fosler i11 thst he ta lks 
too much out of his mouth when he g:eb 
away from home. 
moment s flames HrOse from the ru ins and 
the fire alarm WM S sounded. Such excite· 
ment prevailed that the fire gained so 
mucl.t headway as to nParly cousume tbe 
ruins nnd hurned tw o houses before it 
wa.11 got un der control. 
Meanwhile the scene was harrowing in 
the extreme. It was known that 8ix or 
more people were killed, or were then 
imprisoned in tlie wreck and would 
peri!!ib by the fire. Men, women and 
children, bare bended and wringing tbeir 
hnmh, and rclati,·es of the inmates of 
tbe building destroyed, wandered 1tbout 
in the hopelessness of despair at Lheir in· 
ability to i::ave the inmat esi. 
STORE 
lrnEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
CORN, OlTS, Bllf D HlY, 
N. B.-Every woman, sickly or healthy 
should read Dr. Pengelly's book," Advice to 
Mothers, concern iug di senses of women and 
children." Free to a11y lady. Fost:i.gc in sen~· 
cd envelope 4c . 
\Ai::C:LL 
HANDED BACt( ! 
IN a speech delivered atSyrr.., :use thirty 
yea.rs ago, Fred Dougla~s said: "If a black 
man burns h is feet by mn.rrying a white 
woman he must expect to stand on the 
blisters." How Uo the blister;, feel. 
Fred? :;,~ks tho Columbus 'lime.~. 
-- --~-~ -
THF. LIST OF THE DEAD. 
F. M. Orr. 
Elmer Orr, hls son. 
llrs. Homer Highland, ..1 daughter. 
Mrs. :Frank Evans. 
Two children. 
FLOUR," MILL FEED, 
Olover,Timot h y , 
AND OTHER GRASS SEEDS. 




T lte names of the Lucky Pm·cbaser will be p ubli sh-
ed i n the cou n ty papers. 
Remm11bc1• we still give 10 JlCI" cent. disco1111tf r o 111 the 
1, r i ee marked on all 
HEAVY WINTER OVERCOATS. 
THE Scott lttw could be amended so as 
equalize the tnx and !flake it popular and 
so.tisfactory to all pnrtiei;i. But the L egis -
latµre , in obedience to the m~ndute oi 
Kiug Caucus, seems unwilling to meet 
the question fairly nnd ~quareiy . 
Who were aged about two and four 
mouths were known to harn been in the 
building at the time of the explosinn. 
The se all perished. The women aud 
children wei-e in the 8Ccond u.ud third 
stories, and are suppose d to have been 
killed by the falling ~·nils. Mr. Orr and 
son were both spoke n to while confined 
under the debris, but were b urn ed to 
death. These bo<lies were nll n·covered 
a.t 10 o'clock to·night, and wer e 80 crush· 
ed and charred ais to be hardly recogniza-
ble . They were taken to Sburer'ti under· 
taking establishment, where the ~cene 
!Jaftled description. 
STOP THAT COUGH ! Please 
Read With Care . 
The Woods a.re Full of 'Em. 
1t looks at pres ent a!!I though Dem..)· 
cratic candidates for PresiGent were go-
ing to be al moist ns numerou, aa the 
Statee. Pennsylvania will pre se nt the 
name of Samuel J. Randall with great 
unanimity &nd enthusiasm. New York 
t\·ill probably have two or three caudi 
datee; New Jeuey nnd Dela.ware will 
each ha,·e one or more candidates: Indi 
ana .bas so mnny ''favorite sons" that it 
will he difficult to say which one will be 
che most prominent ; Illinois is proud of 
her Morrison, her Pnlm er and her 
Springer; California and the "Pacific 
States" will come up smilinl,! for Ju stice 
Field; Speaker Carlisle,of Kentucky, will 
no doubt ha Te a prominent place in the list 
of candidate ~; nnd as for Ohio-well, ss 
usual, Ohio expects to ca rry off the prize, 
so ther e j15 no u~o for n furth er roll call of 
the Stales. 
Gov. HoADJ.Y is quoted a~ e;aying th2t 
he is in favor of Pa,·ne for President. A 
great mauy people are making the ume 
remark th e1e daya.-Plain Dealer. 
Mr. Payne is a Vl!ry clever old gentle· 
man, now in the 74th year of his age. He 
l.uu already been chosen Unit.ed Statea 
Senator for six yea.rs from and after the 
4th of March, 1885. "Blushing Lon ors" 
ma.y be piled upon him to th e serio us in· 
jury of bis health. There i1 l!IUCh a thing 
a11 "killing a man ffitb kindneu." 
,vn1LE in Columbus a few dnys ago, 
we were aHured by se\·eral prominent 
Democratic member, of the Senate that 
no discourtef.ly towArd8 Gov. Hoadly was 
intended in the rejection of ex Gonrnor 
Foster ns one of the trul4tees of thcTole<lo 
Asylum. They sai<l that Foster has 
made him soll particularly offern~iYe to 
the Democracy of Ohio in \·arious ways, 
and thf'y <lirl not feel inclined to farnr 
him in any manner wlu1.teHr. 
G.EN. "Jn.1" Ronrxso~, Congr~ssm1rn 
from the presf'nt Ninlh di,il rict , i:-1 grently 
di11plensed with lh e proJJOise<l reJ istricting 
scheme, ais it plu ces his own county of 
Hardin in the Fiftli di:,trict, with Shelby 
.Mercer, Augl11.izf', A 1!~11 and Logim,.,.. ith 
a Democratic mAjority ()f 4,847. It ap-
pears that neither the Republitans of 
Hardin nor the Democralf:I <if I{ nox were 
consulte<l by the Democratic ca u cu~. 
KI CK ISO K eifer appears to be the prin-
cipal pn.s~timc of the Uepublican eJ i tnrs 
just now. The Clt>,·elun.J lie rald i,::1yw. 
that "the prop~r place for hitll i::1 within 
hh1 own bai li wkk; in othe r wordl!l, the 
title Mr. beuer become~ him than th:tt of 
Hon." Th e Columbu~ Herald au<l lhc 
Circleville Urdon :ue the only 1>aperf', so 
far As our t•bfnvation extend~, Lhat have 
r.ome to the defcuce of Keifer. 
THERE ill K good deal of jealousy :rnd 
i]J. feeling Rmong some of the 11court'' 
Indies of Wa"'hiugton ht-cause President 
Arthur lrn.!4 see11 proper to a::.sign to .:\Jn~. 
Spt>Hker Carlil-lle the poidtion of 1he "first 
lady in the l:ind ." Now, the only way to 
settle tliie disturlrnuce i8 for l'\Jr. Arthur 
10 lake unt o him1elf a wif e, 
white·rob NI peace wilJ 11.pread 
over ~be National Cnpirnl. 
B IHi then 
her wi ngs 
'rnE old i\1::rn~field Shield and Ba1mcr 
comes to Ug e nl.lrge <l to a seven column 
eight page quarto, um! otherwise greatly 
inipro,·ed. We are pleni:-ed lfl add 1h:H 
thi8 !!iterliug organ of the Democrn r y of' 
Richland county, u11cln 1he tible mirnaµ:r-
ment of Rrn. Gaumer, m::dntai o~ th~ higl1 
chnrii.ctcr that it !JUst:1ine<l while u11t.h·r 
the co ntr ol of 1Ue lamented Jno. Y. 
Glt-:simcr. 
Mn. J UDAH P. D.1<:SJA'MTN, fo rm erly of 
Lom1tan11, but aow tt promin en t bwyer iu 
Eagh!.nd, writt!:I a letter rn soy tLat he 
never ente,tained a11y iJ~a iu anywi.:.e re· 
sembling that which bus been m:ii.de cur· 
rent iu America l1y the publication of an 
alleged letter of hi~, to the df~ct that be 
propos€d the return of the Southern 
Str.tes to their nl legiance to Grettt Bri tu.in. 
TrrE Republico.ns in tbe LegislaturfJ 
nre making n. vigorous fight in brbalf of 
the Scott law; nnd even Dr. S,.;olt, the al -
leged author of the law, i:; ou hand, nn<l 
takes time, between dr inks, to girn ''11.Je 
boys" Rdvice and instruction what to do. 
IF the "bloody-shirt" is to be the 
principal plank in the R~publican plat-
form, then, by o.11 means, John Sherman 
should be the Republican nominee for 
Prtsiclent. He is the nndoubtecl t>ader 
of the Eliz!! Pinkston wing of the g . o. p. 
TIIE south hound accommodation t 1 ain 
on the Indinn!lpolis and Chicago air line 
droppt::d into the ,vhitc River while 
crossing n truss bridge on Thursday last. 
The cnrs took fire and six pas senge r~ 
were ron.,;ted alirc, nnd several were SC· 
verely injured. 
-- --~-- --
PR ES 1 DEX T ARTHUR, being a \Yidower, 
5elects Mr s.. Speaker Carlisle for the "post 
of hc,nor" at his levees, thus recognizing 
her a:i .. the first lady in the 1:.uid." The 
Grundy family shake their he~ds 11.nd 
shrug their shoulder@; but Arthur no 
doubt understands his business. 
THE CieHland H erald (Rep.) sa ys : 
"The trouh!e with the Logan boom &Pems 
to be get Ling it ;:otnrted1 for it is ~dmittP.d 
that he cannot sec ure n solid delegntiou 
from Illin oi , nnd without tho isupport of 
his home State no candidate ca n rank 
much better than n. dark horse.JJ 
,vE unde rstand th!lt the Senntorinl 
committee appointed to inrn st igate tlic 
charges \If larceny and fraud made aga inst 
Senator Fassett (Rep .) of Mahoning, will 
report the facts without auy recornmen· 
daticn, leaving the Senate to Uecide what 
disposition shall be made of tbe caer . 
Ex·SPEAKER KEIFER and Gen. IL V. 
Boynton have managecl to introduce their 
personal diffirulties into Cong ress. Their 
correspon<lence, diYestcd or all verbhige, 
ma.y be rnmme<l up ia n few ,rnrds: 
Kt!ifer-Boynton, you nrc an Ananias. 
lloyn ton-Keifer, you arc n Sr.phira. 
THE Pope on S,iturdny gave audience 
to a deputn.tion of Catholics from Nice 
and Uanne~, who attked him to lend his 
assistance in suprea~in~ the gaming ta-
bles at Monte Carlo. He lis.tened atten-
t ively to whRt thf"y h:i<l to say and gave 
them a fa ,·orable answer. 
GEs. \V ARNEI!, one of th e ablest and 
purei;it Democrats e\·er ~ent to Congress 
from Ohio i::s lf'ft out in the cold by th e 
caucu~ redi:.:tric:ti11~ bill. He wa.11 out· 
spoken in hi::; oppoi,ilion to the mf"lhods 
employetl at Columbus to elect n United 
StRtE·~ Senator, and he will now have to 
sufl~r th e con'$equences. 
~In . l\Ion1nso~, of Illinoi:-.. intrcdured 
his Tariff bill in th e llvus o on Jlonday, 
It seems to tliS!lppoint and dbplease the 
extremists-the Hii;h Ts.rifilles an<l the 
Free Trader-5. They declare that "lt is 
neither flesh, fow I nor goo<l red h<:'rring-
proted inn, lrec tra.de 11or revenue re-
form ." From which we infer that~t must 
be 11 pretty good bill. 
811£r:.)rA~'s only pnrrner and associate 
in lbe "bloody .shirt" busineRs, !ince Eliza 
Pinhl nn\; death, is Ililly Mahone, the 
Virginia Repudiator. Tho other Repub-
licnn Senators ham too much self .r espect 
to engage' in thi~ di~reputable mode of 
manufacturing po!iticn.1 capital :.incl mak-
ing tllem~ ci ves co napicuou ~. 
THE Lill for the relirf of Fiiz John 
Por1cr pao!ifier1 the H ouile (Jf R eprPsenta-
lin~s t•n Fr iclay !a.:t, by a \'Ole of]84 ta 
78. Onr forty Repnblicaa~ voted wi11.J 
the great bulk oJ the Dem nc rats i11 favor 
or thc -bii!. Every Ohio Republic1rn YO· 
ted :1galmt tbc l>ill, and m·ery Ohio 
Dem ocrat Yo!ed in it8 favor, except Con· 
vor:-e. \Varner t~ud Paige wtre absent, 
aud pairtt l · 
------Cold Bloodecl Murder and Lynching 
in Perry County. 
011 S.1lunl~y ni ght Peter Clifford, a 
O:-ak.-,1:r:n \•inployed on the Ohic, C::.-utral 
l.b ii :·oad, and who rc~ide!J L-etween ]~end · 
dlie a11d Cornii1g 1 Perry county, was 
cuiled 10 the door or hi~ dwelling, when 
he immcdii;1ei.~, Jell mortally wounded by 
a pit-lo ! :-.hor, 11.d llied in il ftw minutes. 
He ii Ht! 1011;..; enough howcYer, to d i_.;close 
wh o hi~ :ll'liail:tnl;:.; wtre . H.iclw rd Hi ckey, 
a l'lttloon lerper ,,f Re1Hhil! (', rind his ~on 
were, from information giHn b)' the 
BH,LY McOr.mn -, proprietM of oue of dyiu~ man and utCN c·in.:uml'itauces, ar-
lhe Jowoi-t aml \'ileE.t dive s in the New re~tNI and tukC'n befo:-c a .Magistrate in 
Renchi l le fora prol1mi1rn.ry beuring. York , no w i11 jail, profeESC'S to be convert-
cd to ll·rnperance a11d Chri~ti:1nily, and 
says ak 1-oc1n ut-1 he iM rtlea.,,;ed he i11te111J~ 
to entrr the lecture fir Id as a temperlince 
rerormer. Somo folke unclrnritably think 
tlrnt , Hftf'r he g:tir:R hi-" liberty 1 he will 
resume l>u!!.inns u~ lhc old ~ls.ml. 
-~·----Ho~. A. J . \VAH.Sl·:r:., one nf Ohio's 
true Denwcrnt~, s:1ys: 
"I nflirm, in the face ot all tlrnt ha!! 
been done, that the great Lody t1f men 
compor,i11g the Democra ti c party <if my 
St:tte ha ve heeu and s till are ~iDc~re in 
their OJJpui,iLion to monup<Jly Hll<l the 
corrupt us1· ol money to t,brniu political 
ad\·:,r1!11ge, und in thf"ir declnrationi; in 
f~nor of a lw tter civil tenicf'. " 
------ -0UJTEAU, 1.he as~r.s~in, predicted that 
Arthur, whom he ma.de ·Presidepr, would 
remove Corkhi ll. Thi~ prop he~) hn~ l>ee11 
realiz ed . ,v c n1ay add that two of Gui· 
teau'~ juron; bf'<·eme imsane, and Dr . 
Noble Young, whose telltimony doomed 
the crazy ns~a!-:dn to Unt.tli, died within e. 
year ufterwou<l. S lra1 1g", i~n 1 t it; 
,Vh ilc theP:xa minn tio n w~in progress 
:rn<l before :lC<mdus.i,m lrn<l LeeH:renc hed, 
twe!l'c mc>u, ca1cfully n.: ke.J, walked 
up the raiir o ad trnck from the directioa 
of Cornirg. toe k th e prirnners, carried 
them out, 1,ut :;: rope :iround the neck of 
lho :-;on, l:ltrung him up. Lut let h im down 
before hi> was <lefld, an d told him to tdi 
the truth :1Unut the crime. 
lt is said that ho pleaded, and ta\d tlie 
lyuchens thn.t his fatlier fired Lhe ~hot 
that killed Ciiffor<l. Therm:pon Rich· 
urd Hi c!.ey, lhe father, was ~tn rng up 
twice in succes:,ion until l,e was m·n.rl:y 
deatl each time, 1111d told to cOnf'l'~, but 
he stea dfastly rt.l\serted hi~ innoc~nce. 
N eYert hekss .he was again drawn up and 
lrft Uuogling in lho air until life w:l.S ex· 
1i11t'f, and guilty or innocent of the mur-
dn (Jf P ete r CliflUrd, llicbard Hickey had 
goae '" meet his Goel. Young Hickey 
wai;\ released. 
A b1·other of Pet Pr Clifford had recently 
m a.rfiPd ~ clnughte r of Richard Hickey, 
anti il :'i nlk·~ed that ti1e murdered man 
bud ~aid tha t he wou ld rather ham see n 
hi:-> brother deml in hu, coffin than mar. 
riecl to the Hickey girl, and this is sup· 
po~·ed led to a proYocation which led th e 
ll itkrJs, Proue ofthern, to go to th e 
bou:.e r}f P eter Clifford, :rnd ca.II him out 
JOHN SllERMAN and ClnulH1 Fu~ll'r I and mur ~n him. . 
. . . ' Thf" w idow and a youn:!t>r son of Rich· 
\Yho hn\.·e lwcu un corn1,rumi:'ltiig em•mie~ ard Hickey ham beCn arrested as a.cces· 
siu ce th e Cbkttg n Cor, ,·e11tio11, h:l\'e at soric~ to tho murder of Peter Clifford,and 
length become friC'nds, and hnn: 1-h11.kc11 wer e committ~d to jail. . 
hands over the "bloody cha~m. 11 Fu stl'r The repu tall~m or the 111ckeys was bad. 
. . . 1 , 1 .. J The saloon wi11ch they kl·pt wus a very dmeU wllli Sherman dunu~ :1~ :tlt-' \'k,Jt disorderly one 1tnd it i:, alleged that tho 
to \VssLingt on, :\nd 1w\v ' 1e,·e rythil 1g- is I h_ousc was n re;ort for di~r eputable, low 
lovely und the gu o:iie hang~ hi~I.J..' cnaractel'l" of every desscript1on. 
The only persons in the Orr lrnildirtg 
known to !ia,·e eocnped wa~ Frank Ev:ins, 
whose wite and children perished. Be· 
sides th o!:Se ki lled, the following have 
broken limbs or arc cut and bruised by 
flying timber , etc.: Robert Jo~·ce, Frank 
E\·:rni-, Frank Fries, J ; D. Lewi.!!, Esq., 
Jerry L\liller, l\l:lggic Miller, and John 
Haker. 
Tbe exolosion was cal.;serl hy the fumes 
from gas{;liue. A child of l\Ir. Orr turn-
ed the . faucet i11 a harrt'l, and the fluid 
ran out o:i tile floor. Mr. Orr was mop· 
ping st up when Lhe gas ari si ng therefrom 
ig11 itcd from the gaslight . 
John Currey aud Charles H. Hnyden,of 
Duprez & Benedict'i. minstrels, were 
blown out of Orr's store through a plate 
glass wind ow, a.nd carried clear acr0!:18 
the street, wh ere they were picked up, 
bad!y injured, nnd curried to their hotel. 
They win recover. 
The damage is estimated n.t from SG0,-
000 to $80,000; partly in~ured. Busines ~ 
was entirely suspended in the city after 
the explosio n. 'fhe minstrel cntert:1.in· 
ment wns dJclared gfT. It i3 thoue:ht that 
all the bodies have been <lit-covered. 
The Wheat Supply. 
'fh e Cincinnati Pri ce 0tffrent has made a 
special examination of the wheat stocks 
in this country 1 ,,-hi ch shows the lota 1 
supp ly of wheat lo be l7J,00 0,000 bushel,. 
To thi s is add ed 35,000,000 bushels in 
flour in the hand!:! of deal erl'", making a 
total of 210,000,000 bushels for the re· 
maining half of the crop year. The esti · 
mated requirements for that ti rue are: 
For domestic foo<l, etc ., 12!-i,000,000 
busbelf; for expor t, including flour, 57,· 
000,000 bushel~, leavi ng a surplus of 27,~ 
000,000 bushels. '.!'bis is calculated up-
on tho basis of ~xpo rts of 120,000,000 
hushe '.s thiH yrar against 148,000,000 
bu:ilit'ls lust year. 
TIIE PhilKdelfhia 'Iime:J asks: HQould 
not Ohio send Private Dalzell to Congreu 
in pl nee of Keifer ?11 Dalzell, although 
the ablr~t TI.ep~i ca u iu the Nob!e-
Guernuiy di&trict, once maJe an effort lo 
break into Con~res.!!, Lut the riugsterH nnd 
trickaters anrl nH,ncy monopolist• ia hi.s 
p2.rly cheated l1im out of the nomination. 
By moving over into l{eifer'~ district he 
m ig Lt meet with better succees. 
Flour a.nd Grain Markets. 
NEW YORK-Flour, $2.75 @ 6.85; 
Wheat, 87c@ $1.16; Corn, 50 @. 56c; 
Oats, 40@ 47c. 
C,UCAGO-Flour, 92@ 99!c.; 52@58c.; 
Rye. 58c.; Barley, 61@ 61,}c. 
PHILADBI ,PJTf.A-Flo11r, ~3.50, \Vhent, 
$1.05@1.l l l; Corn, 52@i\8c. 
BA LTJl\IOn.E-Flou r.$2 .75 @5 .75; wheat 
~l.06 @ 1.09; Corn, 58@61\·c; ~0@43c.; 
Rye, Gi@G9c. 
PITTSBURG H CATTLE bJA RKET, 
EAST LIBEUTY, Feb. 5.-Cattle dull, 
slow trnd about {c. higher than last i\Ion-
flayj receipt:-; 2,223 head; !!lbiprnent~, 1,· 
597 head. Hogo acti\'e nn<l firm: Phila.-
delphin, $6 Gn@,G 90, Yorker. $G 10@ 
6 35. rf'ceipts, 6,785 bend; t:hipmeuts, 21• 
760 head. Sheep in good demtmd and a 
shade higher than last week' s closing 




An Old and -.Tell Established 
Business. 
Herc ia tbe be!:tt opportunity for cu· 
,,agiug in a good and profitable bu sincs ~. 
t'hat lltts e ,•er been off'e.red in Mt, Vernon. 
Owing to failing health, which compels 
me to give up in·door li fe, and seek R 
more congenial climate, I offe r for salti 
my entire sti)ck and trade, with arJ estab-
li:.-heJ busincs:!i, well und faxorably 
known in Knox and adjoiuing couutie~, 
co usta.ntiy incrcnfiing up to tbis <late 
since it-.s e~taLlishme nt thirt.y·two years 
ago, making a gouci showing of uet protit::S 
each year. This i:s ti rare chance, and 
pcrsoni:; pns~esing c,1pi tal, a1al <lesiring to 
engn~e. in a raying Uusine.~s, should se · 
cure itat once. Purch n.scs und c,rntracts 
liavc bl'en made for now :rnd p;easonab le 
goods,.for tbc Spri ng: trude. Experitnced 
men are employed 1.111d und erco ntra~t for 
the vear 188-!, so that the bmr:uess can 
go On without any llrnwb1::1ck from lack of 
·experience. 
l shall be wiiling: to muke conce8sions 
on unexpirnl lea~e and other contrncL1:1. 
Will give possessio:i any time after this 
date. Ar.y pereou wi::ihing f..trther iu• 
formation should secure it at once of the 
subscriLer. None but those with nady 
capital ne,·rl make app lication. 
O.M. ARNOI,D, 
Ja1131-2t Mt. Veruou, Ohio. 
- - -- ---
Looi, ut the B~u·gains . 
,vc ham left n few ea ch of Buffalo and 
Wolf R ,:h <'l-1. Bl:mkt':ts, Ladies· .\lullSand 
8Qas, Ladie .;' F11r C::ip~, Oent~ fur and 
Wo ol C11ps, Fine GloYC!-, Fleece lined 
Boot~ ,wd ::5line~, etc. , wh ich we are ofter· 
ing :1t gr<>nlly reduced pri cer-. C,111 and 
·!--.ee them at the HCity Hat ,rnrl Shoe 
Store." C. ,v. VAN .AKIN. 
Jan24 ·3t 
SPECIAL SALE 
Of Sill\s,Tablc Linc11,Na11ki11s 
anll Towels, for Jicbruary 
only, commencing l'1·iday, 
l'cbr1rn ry tst. 
Oue do!Jc of Dr. •raft's White PiLe Syrup 
will stop that cough. We don't care l.Jowbad 
your cough is, or how many cough mcdiciues 
you have tried , or how mauy phy~icians you 
ha.ve consulte d. After everything else ha11 
faileU, we guarantee the \Vb ite Pine to cure 
you e\•ery time, or refund your money. For 
Coughs., Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough 
and Consump tion. ih equal l1as never been 
discovered . Don't wait until you n.re in the 
last stages of Consumption, but get a bottle 
to·day, and see how 1100n you will begin lo 
improve. 
FREE ! F REE! 
Don't. :rnffer with ASTH).!A. another hour , 
but go to 
RAKE R DUO S. 
Drug Store ~ud get a. Trial Bott]e of Dr. Taft's 
Asthrnulend, che world·r~owned neverfail-
in;::-Asthma Cure, .Free of Charge. Large 
bottles for sale by all druggists. Drs. Taft 
Bro!i'. Proprietors, Rochester, N. Y. \Vestern 
Depot,276 \V. :Madison St.,Chieago. fob7'3mlf 
Executor's Sale of a Good 
Farm. 
T HE undersigned will offer at Public Auction, on 
Sat-urday, Jiebruary 23d, 1884, 
At 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the South 
door of' the Court House, iD Mt. V~rnou, O., 
the "Charles I,. Poland" farm, situated in 
Milford township in sa id county, about one 
mile South of the County Infirmary, in the 
North·westquarter of section te11, township 
fi oe, and rnnge fourteen. 
This farm has n public road ou the North 
side of it, and ha!! been occupi ed by L. S. 
Bradfield for @ome three year!J past, but is 
now vacant. Iteontains about sevent .y•t\',o 
acres; has a good frame house nnd a new 
frame barn, wel1s, cistern, fruit trees, etc .1on it. The Jaud Alopes gently to the South; ias 
been in grass for snero.1 years; se\·eo to ten 
acres of timl>er, the balance improved. 
Persons wishing to purchase a small far1u 
in a. good neighborhood,convenient to echools, 
1store8, postofficcs, railroad, etc., may do wt:11 
to e:i:amine this one before Lhe day of gnle. 
Apprai sed at $60 per acre. . 
Terms of Sale-Five per cent. in hand; 
twenty per cent. April 1, 1884; twenty.five 
per cent. April 1, 1885; twenty-five per cent . 
April I, 188G, and twen ty.five per cent. April 
l, 1887, with interest from April 1, 1884, se-
cured by notes and mortgage on the premises. 
WM. McCLELLAND, 
Executor of' C. L. Poland, dec'd. 
Feb7-2w. 
Springfleld Fire a.nd Ma.rine Insur-
ance Co., of Springfield, Ma.ss, 
COLUMEUS, January 28, 1884. W IIEREAS, The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Corupany 1loca.ted at 
Springfield, iu the Stn.teof MaasaehusPtts, has 
filed iu thi, office a sworn Statement, by the 
proper Officers thereof, l!!lhowing its condition 
and business, and bus complied in all re· 
spccts, witb the laws of this State, relating 
to Fire Insurance Companies incorporated 
by other States of the United States. 
NOW, THEREFORE, In pursuance of law 
I, Cha.ries I-I. Moore, Superintendent of Jn. 
•urance of the State of Ohio, do hereby cer· 
tif'y, that said company is authorized to trans• 
act its appropriate business of Fire Insur-
ance in tllis State, in accordance with lnw, 
during the current year. The condition and 
busine!!s of said Company on !he thirty.fi rst 
day of Decembe r, 18831 is shown us follows: 
Aggr. n.m't. of available Assets ..... $2,585,633.82 
Aggr egate amount of Liabilities 
(exce1Jt capital ), including re· 
insurance ......... ........... ...... 1,184,688.33 
Net assets ... , .... . ................. 1,400,945.49 
Arnt. of actual paid up cnpital.., 1,000,000.00 
Snrplus ........................ ............. 400,945.49 
Am't. of focom c for the yeo.r .. 1,601,444.5 3 
Amount or Expenditures for the 
year ......................... ............. 1,513.950.84 
I ,~ Witne3s Wlu:reof, I have hereunto sub -
scribed my name, and caused the Seal of my 
office to be affixed, the day nud year above 
writteu. 
[Seal.] CHARLES ll. MOORE, 
Superintendent. 
HOWARD liARPER, Agent, )It. Vernon. 
TEACHERS' EX A HIN ATIONS. 
Mi.:etings for the ei.aminations of Teachers 
will be held in the Davis Schoo} House, Mt, 
Vernon, <'ommencing at. 9 o'clock a. m .. ,J\.S 
follows: 
JSS3. 
September ............................ ... ... 8 :tnd 22 
October ......................... ..... .. ....... 13 a11<l 27 
Novembcr ................ .................... 10 and 24 
December... .... .. ........................... 22 
1884 . 
J anuary .... ...... .... ............ .... ....... 26 
February .................................... 9 aud 23 
March ................. . .. ....... ............. 8 and 22 
April .......... . ........... . .................. 1-Z und 26 
lluy ...... ......... ...... ............. .. ... .... 24 
June.......................................... 28 
July. ........... ............................. . 26 
August..................... ................... 23 
se p7'83 ty 
COLE1 l A.N' E. BOGGS, 
Cle rk 
AGENTS ,vA. NTED 
.Reader your name printed on circulars, 
show cards, wood signs, etc., to establish you 
permanently in selling our Safety Lamp 
bnrner; it.'g Jong needed; fit.s nll lamps; gives 
lnrge lighl; has nickel cone reflector · lever 
put!! it out; no blowing or explosions ~r turn-
ing down wick; puts itself out if upset; can 
filJ it without. remo\·ing burner or chim ney· 
no wearing out iscrews or collars; it lasls te~ 
years. Se11s :.it sight; exclusive territory 
given; sam ple, postpnid, 35c. For iltustrated 
circulars, testimonials, a~~nts' reports, terms, 
etc., address 'f IIE PHO ; NJX M'F'G CO., 42 
Mech:rnic St. 1 Newar'k, New Jer sey. P lease 
men lion this paper. R 
To 
A. CA RD. 
OFrICE or J. F. TOWNSEND, 
COLUMBUS, 0., Jan. 1, '84. 
the Citizens of Mt. ·Vernon and 
ICnox County: 
vVe will on every day of 
the week make Special Prices 
on Silks of every Description , 
Table Lin en, Napkins and 
Towels. 
I be g leav e to inform you that I have 
di ssolved :ny connection with I-I. H. 
TowN SE:ND , d oing business under the 
firm nmnc of Townsend & Co .,and have 
opened on office directly opposite the 
David son House, Cor. Rundolph and 
N ugh ten Sts., and should be pleased lo 
meet you at a.ny time you are in the 
city. As usual, I shall travel the 
prtm:ipal part of the time, but I have 
in my em ploy a. firSt·clas:, snlesruan, 
clraughtsman, and granite cutter who 
at all times will be at leisure to show 
you ou r work and pricc-3. 
I shall nm ke it my aim, as in the 
pusti to do good work and suit my 
many frie,!d s boti1 in design and price. 
With my best wishes, .an<l hoping that 
you will reserve your orders until I 
call, I am As we arc overstocked in 
these Departments and bound 
to unload, we will make 
Prices that will close out these 
stocks in a very slwrt time . 
Do not delay in looking at 
these goods, but call while the 
stocks arc yet Fresh and the 
aswrtment Unbroken. 
,LU,Ol•ll .J. S. RrNGWALT. 
Very truly Your~, 
J:rn 17-4 J. F. TOWNSEND. 
PATE NTS. SOl,I C[TORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
D, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
DUUR I DGE & CO. , 
127 Superior St.tTopposite American 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
With Associated Offices in ,vashington and 
oreign Pountries. Mch23-78y 
B. 1'1INUER, 
(N ATIVE OF RUSSIA. ) 
SCIENTIFIC 
OPTICIAN. 
B. MINCER can be seen at 
t0WLEY H0U~E, MT. VEtN0N, 8101 
-AND-
Wa.gner House, Fr ederickt own. 
Where all persons who wish to consult him 
on their eye.sight can do so. 
Parties having weak eyes or wbo have in• 
iored tbeir eyes hy using inferior glasses 
$hould call. 
The delicate construction of the eye m11.kes 
it necessary to use great care in selecting 
spectacles. B. Mincer has made the eye his 
special study, and of late years has paid en-
tire attention to the adaptation of spectacles 
to the sa.roe. Having a thorough e.xperience 
in making and adapting spectacles to the eye, 
he is enabled to fit accurately in every case 
of abnormal vision, known as Pres))yopin, 
Myophia nnd llyperm et ropia as well us weak 
sight, requiring various tinted glasses. His 
improved spectaeles are ofa. perfect construe· 
tion which assists and preserves the sight , 
renderinu frequenicbangesuonece!ilsary. They 
confer a brilliancy and distinctn ei8 of vision 
with an amount of ensc and comfort not gen· 
erally enjoyed by persons using spectacles. 
Hi!J lenses are uround on the most scientific 
principJ es, rendering them as clear ns when 
in the fu11 strength of youth. 
B. Mincer has some flattering testimonials 
from some of the leading citizenM and occu· 
Ii.sh in the State, as to nbility in fitting spec· 
tacJes . 
Orders Left Promptl y Attended to 
j/at'"'I employ no Agents or Peddlers. Any 
person so rep res en ting himself wiH be prose-
cuted to the fullest extent of the law. 
Dec21·tf 
r~::e~s 
F O R . S A LE! 
--tot--I W1LL OFFER FO!t SALE FOR TUE NEXT N I N E'l"Y DAY S, all my Real 
Est.ate,consistingof ~<10 Ac r es oC Lun d. 
One farm i!J situat~d 21 miles South of'Mt. 
Vernon,on the Newark road,containing 
FO U R H UN Dlt E D .& TEN A CR t-;S 
Being the homestead farm of the late Col-
James McFarland, nnd is perhaps one of the 
most desirable farms t.o be found for grain or 
stock raising. It is well watered with never 
failing springs, and has an ample supply of 
excellent oak timber. There are three dwel-
ling houses with ample out·buildings, on this 
farm, and could be easily divid ed so as to 
make two or three good farms. 
I will also sell the farm I now reside on 
situi.\te in Morgan township , r- miles South 
of Mt. Vernon, containing 1 3 0 AC ic. ES. 
This is o.u excellent form, equal in fertiJit/'. 
to any of the Owl Creek bottoms. Tbe dwe · 
lings and out.houses arc. of' n. superior order 
and in e,:cellent repair. 
Being desirious of removing to 11 iasouri,·at 
once, persons wishing to buy good farms will 
find it to their interest to c,lll on me at an 
early day,or on J. D. Thomp.':lon, of .Mt. Ver -
non, who will take pains in giving per sons 
wishing to purchase all desired information. 
TERMS Oli' SALE--One •fourth cas.h and 
the bnlan~e in thre~ equal payment s, with 
interest. IR.A. McFAR LAND. jel•tf 
FARMERS, 
-DRAIN YOUR-
Come and See the GREAT BARGAINS 
in Odds and Ends, Underwear, Gloves, &c. 
Every t•ati•on will receh 'c at·, ·ec ticket Joi • our B u g -
g y , """' Down Biluler, Sewing Baehine & Gold lV a tc lt. 
~,----~_._ -- ~mTI--, 
--THE ONE-PRfCE--
CLOT::S:IE1~ :, 
::S:atte:r an.d.. ~u....:r:::t:l.is b.e:r., 
Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public SQ.uare and Main St. 
• 
,:gc L---;-nc ot :_--Sfifl" nncl -S-oi-tHats \ll 
sf rcceivccl at 
POlVER 'S, The 011c-1•rice 




J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
--o--AND---o---
FARM S ! Dea ler in Cents' Furnishi ng Goods, 
J. E. LA!\'DRU!I & CO,, 
,vould respectfully call your attentiou to the 
subject of 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BL OCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
UNDERDRAINING , Complete Line of Season able 
' Goods, Always on Hand . 
Which will pay you a better per 
centage than any other investment 
you can make on your farms, and 
would say that yon can get a good 
quality of 
DRAIN TIL E ! 
at their works at all times, and at 
reasonable prices, by either culling on 
or addressing 
J.E. Lil.NDR .i-1.U & Co ., 
Ce n tre burg , n :no x Co ., O . 
Jan:H·6m 
P AI ,1'1Ell 'S 
() OCJOA 
CJRK&.U . 
Not only the best, but the cheapest bnir 
dressing. It is not a dye 1 hut is purely \·ege-
table. 
PALM E R 'S 
1,£. UN DUY BL UE , 
The La.rgeJo1t Sifting Box, has :~ green top , 
and the l>est blueing in nse. 
Ask any storekeeper for nbove article!'!. 
E . A. P A L ~I E R & DUO ., 
C l eve lan d, Olt io . 
Sej:i21'83yl 
AL!. DRUC C ISTS SEL L IT. 
J uue'2~-83 ly-eow. 
A d n1tn i s Cr ut rix .Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under· signed ha.s: been appointed nnd qun.1-
ific,l Administratrix oftbe Est:itc of 
A . M. MURPHY, 
ln.ieo f Knox county,decc:ued, by the Pr o-
bate Court of said county. 
Jau 31-w3S 
LUCY M. MURPUY, 
tAdministratrix. 
All Goods at Cost n.t Rog-
ers' Ha rdware Store . mch11-u 
Apr;J 7, 1883-ly · 
FOR SALE, J 
- I 
BUSINESS PROl'ERTY AND DWEL- 8 SPERRY & ca. 
LI NG HOUSE IN ANKENY -
TOWN, OHIO. 
TUE UNDEP..SIGNED offers for 6:ile on ea.sy terms, her D\vclliug llou se 01 12 
Rooms, ,:;ood Cellar , Wash Room, Well and 
Cistern Water, Smoke House,&c. Also, Store 
Hou se, with side Ware•room nnd room ovcr-
heacl1 small CountinJ:!' Room, 2 Wood houses, 
Lnrge Barn, Wheat War ehouse natl e.,;cellent 
fruh. For terms or any other information 
address MRS. H. W. GREEGOR, 
Dec26-tf Shaler s' bf ills , Knox Co., 0. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
\rrniam S. Thoma s, Plaintiff. 
\"S. 
.\.nnetta J. Thoma s, defendant. 
In Kno,: Coll'nwn Pl eas. T HE Defendant, Annetl n r. Thonrns,whose place of residence is uukuown, will take 
noti ce that on !he bth day cf J:111uary, A. D., 
1A84, the plnintifl', Willir.m S. Thomas, filed 
his petition iu th~ Common Plea s, of Knox 
County, Ohio, in case No. -- :1gaini::t the 
abo,·e nnmed party, pravin g for :1..J1vorce and 
custody of chi ld , on grOund of gro.:s nt>glec1 
of duty, etc., nnd that said <:a use w i 11 be for I 
hearing on und aft er the 14lh \fay of Fel>ru· 
ary ,A. D., 188,1. 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio ,Jlln uan '5, 188.J. 
C. A. MERRIMAK , 
JanlO ·Gt Att'y for Plai nt iff. I 
Our Purchases have been 
heavy this FA.LL, on the 
Ground that the Bottom has 
been rcnchctl. 
CA.1,1, AND !!>l<,E ou n 
Il-'.11'.IENSE ST O UK 




Oil Cloths, &c. 
J. Sperry & Co., 
PUBLIC SQUARE, WEST SIDE. 
:March ~3.tf 
E!2f"NJ,f-LE M[RCHAHT TAILORING I 




Oue amt one.half miles South of JJuckeye 
· Cily, Knox County, Ohio . 
20 ACRES IN 'I'HIBJ,R; Good 
Fmmc. llou se with good outbt11ldi11g~; fine 
spring of running water, with fine npple o.ad 
peach orchartl , A very dcsiralile farm. 
Price, Sti3 JJ Cl' Ae1·e . F or fu1ther 





H.~S JUST OP EKED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
I Pants Patterns not Excelled! Must be 
--------------- Seen to !Jo n1Jpreclnted. 
j/3t"' These Goods will be cu t, trimme 
1 and made to order in 1.,-.rns·r·CLASS STY 
anrl :i.s reasonable as living CASH PR 
will allow . Plea..,ecnll; 1 will begla 
you, amt Goods shown with p1easur reet. 
GEO. P.E 
Xov3tf Bann int Build.in 
'rH E BANNER. 
No. 6 Kremlin, Monument Squa.re, 
Larg eat Circulation in the C0t<nty 
TELEPHONE ~ONNECTION. 
.J:OUNT VERNON, .............. FEB . 7, 1884. 
NUGGETS OF NE\VS. 
- Washingt on's Rirtht!ay 
day, this year. 
- Mandield has resolved 
fire department. 
occurs oo Fri· 
- High medical o.~thority says that salt 
thrown on ice produ ces d iptheria . 
- The Kok 06ing was "on a high'' 
Tuesday, nnd oYerflowe<l its banks. 
- Mr. Foraker will talk to the Wooster 
Republicans ou the 22d of' February. 
- The Ground Hog prediction of stormy 
Wealher has been strongly verified this week. 
-The :F'ebruary term of the Knox Com-
mon Plea~ connnes nut Tue sda y , 1hc 12th 
inst. 
- Lent does not commence nu ti! the first 
Sundl\y in )l:trl'h, a nd Easter occurs forty 
dnys after. 
- Jno. Fridell & Co., of Ccnlrcburg, paid 
the $200 li<1uor license or tax on 'Tue,-.day, 
under the provisions of the Scott bill. 
- The Fifth Ward tire company has been 
reorganized, and the ".fiv~s" ure now rea<ly 
to tackle the fire.fiend fur all that is out, 
- Millersburg had a slight touch of nn 
earthquake the other dny, hut it didn't dis 
turbthatold rat-hole, called a "Court H ouse.', 
- Premonitions of hpring-tbe Annual 
Catalogues of the seedsmen, now falling upon 
our table ns thick "a s leaves in Vnllambrosa., 
- J. W. Barkhurst, a prominent grocer at 
Roscoe, as~igned on liooUny, 1rnd J. J. Wert· 
heimer, n. Co9hocton clothier, assignl'd the 
8!\Pl(> day. 
- A motion for a new trial for W. B. 
Gribbnu,of Ashland, Ohio, con,·icted of mur-
der, has beeo overruled aud he will hang on 
May 16th. 
- Mr. J. N. Headington has disposed of his 
stock in the 1It. V ernon. Bridge Cornpany, 
and will !!ihortlv sever his connectiou witJ1 
the concern. 
-Don't think, young man, that just be· 
cause it is leap year you are going to be 
snapped up right away. Tlie girls want a 
chance to look before lhey leap. 
- 'l'he Knox Counly Mutual will lose $2, · 
OOJ by the late gaso]ioe explosion and :fire at 
AHia!lce-fl ,000 on the Orr building . :md 
$1,0:>0 011 John llcConnell's grocery . 
- Councilman Iloyntou did the "proper 
caper" Monday night, by passing a box Of 
cigars among his confreres,the reporter s of the 
city papers, and tb-e usual number of specta-
tors. 
- The Sabbath aftern oon service6 at the 
Y. M. C. A . rooms are steadily increasing fo 
numlier. Mr. Silas Parr will eonduct the 
eerdc es n~xt. Sabbath afterno on at the u suo1 
hour. 
- Re~. J. P. Whiteh c3d, of PJa in town · 
ship, Frnnklin county, committed suicide by 
hanging, on Monday morning. His mind 
became diseased by too close appUcution to 
busineJJ~. 
- lt h~ said that ltr. :Xcvil Whitesides is 
the author of a ju veuile work, after the sty le 
of " Mother Goose Melodies," the manuscript 
of which will shortly be placed in the hands 
of the printer. 
-Hon. W. M. Koons hna received a num-
ber of the Ohio State Agricultural Reports 
for 1883, and \Yishes us to announce that any 
person desiring n eopy can hnYe one by call-
ing at his o8ice. 
- Articles of incorporation creating a 
Board of Trustee ,i for an endowment fund of 
Grcersville :Methodist Conference, of Knox 
county, were filed in the office of the Secreta-
ry:o f State, last Friday. 
- Yr. William B. Brown,jewelermadean 
assignment for the heneflt of his crediton, 
Wednesday nftcruoon, to Hon. Wm . .M. 
Koons. The liabilities are placed at $2,COO 
an,! the assets at $1,500, 
-The se\·ernl Catholic socie ties of this city 
are :uranging for a gram.1 celcbp1.tion of St. 
Pa.trick's Day, which occurs on Monday, 
March lith. The programme of exerc ises 
will be announced in clue time. 
- George ,v. Jone s, a prominent business 
man of Cincinnati , died on Walnut Hills, 
Jan. 30th, in the 56th year of bis age. Ile 
g-rnduated among the "honor men" of his 
c1a.ss at Kenyon College in 1846. 
- John Figert, Clerk of the Tuscarawas 
county Court, is chargeJ with signing the 
names of parties entitled to costs to the docket 
entry, and drawing the foes, without their 
consent; in other wonls, {'omrnitting forgery. 
He has been rndictcd. 
-Some of the boys tell a story about a 
young follow, who ha.s penisted in calling 
upon s. Joung lady iu spite of t>&renta l ob· 
jection, beiog met at the front door and or· 
dered frorn the premises, at the muzzl e of n 
revoh·er, tbe other e,·ening. 
- Good for a colJ: Roast n lemon without 
burn in,; it. When entirely hot, .squeeze the 
juice into n cup on three ounces of finely 
powdered sugar. Taken teaspoonful when-
eve r you cough. It rarely ever fnil.s. Cut 
this out and paste it iu your hat. 
- John C'hnreh & Co., of Cincinnati, have 
appointe<l Miss )faggie Jloycl as their ageut 
for Kno .t county for The j}fusical Y.isilor, the 
leading mu si cal jourunJ of America. Eo.ch 
subscriber to the Visito1· is presented with n 
bound copy of musical selections. 
-The jewelry atore of Loveridge & Stur-
devant,at Newarlc, was entered by robbers 
Sunday night, and goods to the value of more 
than $100 cnrried off. The thie,•es effecte d 
an entrance to the store by breaking n win 
dow at the rear end of the building. 
- On the first page of the BANNEr. this 
week will be found a report of t\ railroad 
meeting recently held at Warsaw, in the in-
terest of the Mt. V., C. & W. R'y. Also the 
speech of Mr. c.,~singham delivered on the 
occasion, which ,re publish bv request. 
·- Ex-Recorder Samuel Kunkel offers for 
sale in this issut of the BANN El: a complete 
abstraet of title of lands lo KnoJ: county. 
The work bas just heen completed after three 
yeti.rs labor. The businrss of abstracting 
title! in this eo11uty ihould prove very profit-
•abll"'. 
-A forly-fh·e foot span wooden brid,ze OYer 
Armstrong•~ run near hattc .l::'ft'alt'a, 2 miles 
west of town, was carrieJ nwa.y by lhe high 
water, Tuesday night. 'fhe Commi~sioners 
hn~ reports tlrn.t senral other bridges in 
different parts of tht! county are in a pr ecar -
ious condition. 
- Manager Hunt has booked the follo \dug 
uttractions for Woodward Opera. House: 
Gardncr's"Karl" Company, Feb. 23d: Rehan's 
;.20.s Comp:my, Feb. 2!Jth; Patterson'" New 
York Opera Company, in "The Queen's Lace 
Handkerchi~f," open d!lte; all(? the Wilbur 
Opera Company, AJ>ril 19t11. 
- Miss Sadie IIaU, an interesting maiden 
of some thirty-five or forty, sues th e Board Of 
Editors of the Wooster Collrgian, the organ 
published by the students of the University 
of Wooster, for libeling her, und places the 
damages to her good n:1me and character at 
the modest mm ofSl00,000. 
- The reJ>Ort of the Water Works Truste es 
shows that during the year 1SS3 the number 
of gallons of water pumped at the power 
house was 79,483,730, and that 4M~ tons of 
coal were used during the same period. · It 
also de,·eiops thnt oyer eleven miles of mains 
are used to distribnte waler 1hroughont the 
city. 
-The hambom e re sh.Jenee of Mr. I-"'. L. 
Fairchild on Gambier avenue is opprochi ng 
comp]etion, aad the contmctor!:I, Mesi,r;1. 
·Hubbell 11.nd Bunn, expect to have it ready 
for occupancy before lhe first of April ·Wheu 
compl eted it will be the most elegant n.nd 
best fintshed dwelling houses in Central 
-Ohio. 
- 'l'.hc Gay street }I. E. chu rch is in the 
mitlst otn nry successful re,·iva1. Th e ser-
vices conilUAtcd by Re,·. E. S. :Croadwell are 
illrB.cJ!,!!g (!tOwJcd house!!, aud a. deep !lnd 
solemn interest is mnuife stcd in nil the weet-
ingii. About thir1y havt united with the 
church, nod about sixty have profesl!cd con· 
Yersion. 
- Sunday eveuing as a number of young 
Ihl e were returning home from a meeting 
couding Church, Ea,;tof Sparta, Morrow 
becamU-anK Deyol and Anson Fredericks 
struck th the d in a quarrel, wheu the latter 
ing in the 8n_er with a piPce of rall, crush• 
skulI. Devol L_his face and fracturing his 
are against him ·u olive, but the chanct'i; 
countr_v, it j~ rcp~rtf~fericks h :1~ left the 
- The State Instructor of the I. 0. 0. F. 
will be at the hall of Quindaro Lodge, No. 
316, Maiu street ,,next Tuesday afternoon, nod 
nlso at the regular meeting of the Lodge thnt 
evening, for th ~ purpose of exemplifying the 
unwritten work. All Odd Fellow! who hHe 
attained the Scarlet Degree are requested to 
be pre sent. 
- The gasoline explosion at Alliance has 
aroused 1he City Council ton sense of danger 
from the treacherous fluid, and last Monday 
night they delegated the :Marshal to make an 
investigation aud report the names of mer· 
chants who keep it for sale, the number of 
bn.rrels on hand an<l the manner in which it 
is. keJ>t and the care exercised in handling it· 
- Wm. Donaldson, of .Mt. Gilead, a. clerk 
in the employ of Mr. Z. L. White, of Dela· 
ware was arrested Jast Friday, charged with 
em be1zzling money. The young mao confessed 
his gn·i1t, nnd settled the. matter by gi,·ing 
a note for the amount. Heretofore the young 
man has borne it good reputation, and his 
downfall will be :\ gre::tt surprise to his 
friends. 
- Work will ~hortly he commenced on the 
new brick building immediately South of the 
Woodward block, which was provided for by 
tbe will of the lat e George Rogers. The 
structure will be th ree stories high and con.-
lain three storerooms, which wi11 be accupied 
by Frank L. Beam, Queenswnre; H. ,v. Jen-
nings , Dry Goods; and Mrs. Norton & Kin-
drick, Millinery. 
- At the annual meeting of Section No. 
180, EnUowment Rank, K. of P., l~e1d last 
ThursJay, the folJowing officers \vcre elected: 
Wm. Appleton, President; E. P. Phifer, Vice 
Presilleut; S. H. Pe[crman, Secretary, and 
Treasurer; Louis Goodfrientl, Chn.plnin; G. 
E. ),fcKown, Guide; Wm. C. McFadden, 
Guard; Dr. S. C. Thompson, Examining 
Pl1ysiciau. Total benefits pa.id to da•.e, $2,· 
004,131. 
-1fony of our youug people are talking of 
getting up u party to go to Columbus on the 
16th, to tilke :Jodrnntage of the cheap rates of· 
fered by the Blue Grass theatrical excursion. 
The attractious will be LMnence Barrett a.t 
the Grand, nnd Ilaverly's Silver K-ing ·at 
Comstock's . As there will be ruattinees at 
both places of amusement it will afford an op. 
portunity to Sf'C both attractions; ns a special 
train will return to this city, leaving Colum-
bus at 11 o'c lock, P. M. 
- The cocking muiu that was announced 
to take pJuce near this city this week, mus 
a.ba.ndoned, and some two hundred sports 
,rith as many birds left here Tuesday night, 
verv much disgusted with the town, and went 
to Columbus, where they could enjoy their 
upasstiwe" without ioteruptiou. Au iudig-
nntion m~ti ng was hehl Monday night by a. 
uumber of citizens, and steps taken to raid 
the pit and arrP~t a11 the participants. This 
information \Yas conveyed to the sporting 
fraternity, when they concluded to 11take no 
chances/' and declared nil fights off, arranged 
to take place here. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G. White spent Sunday 
last in Independence. 
Mr. Charles M. Tnylor, spent Sunday Jast 
with Millergburg friends. 
Phil. Miller of NewHrk, was in town sev-
crnl d1.1ys this week. 
).fr. Den. Martin was enjoying the 11ociety 
of Loudonville friends last week. 
.Miss Ella Grimm went to Cuynhogo Fa.I.ls, 
Tu esday to atten<l n sick relative. 
Mr. ,r. G. Rudy, of Mil1enbn rg, was in 
town ,vednesday, enjoying himself. 
).Ir. JRmes }"'. Shumate, of Urban!l, was 
circulating abo11tour streets, ,vedoesda.y. 
)Ir. IT. D. Gregory Jen on Saturday last 
for Beverly,Ohio, to look after bridge let-
tings. 
Mr. Wm. Couter 1 the Frederickto,Yn ai• 
torney was m town )fonday,~nttending profe s-
s10nal business. 
Mi15s )Jamie O'Brien, of Toledo, is the 
guest of her friend, :Miss Ella Porter, on EMt 
High street. 
:lfr. J. S. Mcl>hursou, of Wapaka.nett&, was 
here for the past week negotiating for the 
Curtis llous~. 
Mr. E.J.Baker, of Chiengo, was the guest 
of his rather-in•law, Gen. G. A. Joues,during 
the pnst week. ' 
Mrs. J.E. Darling, of New Castle, ii! the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. S. J. But1er, 
EaJJt Iligh street. 
Mr. D. C. Cunningham, a prominent citi· 
zen of Gauu, r,aiU the capital of Kuox Co. a 
visit on 1'uesJay. 
Messers. L G. Hunt aod John II. Ste,~en1 
left for Daytou, 'l'ue8day, to attend the grand 
lo<.lge meeting of the Royal Arcanum. 
Rev. J.D. Krum, D. D.,of Lewisburg, Pu., 
(au entire stranger here) will preach in 1he 
Presbyterian church, Feb. 10 and 17. 
)Ir. Ed. A. Clark, of Chicago, arrived here 
Tuesday, on the sad mission of burying his 
wife, who <lied in that ci ty on Sunday. 
Dr. E. J. Wilson, of the Central Asylum 
for Insane, at Columbus, was visiting Mt. 
\" ernon friend! Tuesday and Wednesday . 
Mr. J. J. Gallagher, wife and child, h:we 
rdurned to Mt. Vernon nfter a sojo urn of 
several months among friends at Paris, Ill. 
.Messrs. Frank ~Ioorc and P. B. Chase went 
to Columbus , ,vedncsday, to delve in the 
Stnte library for authorities on legal problems. 
Mr. S. L. Taylor, of the Koo,: Mutual In-
surance Co., was at Alliance. Monday, ad-
justing the loss by the gasoline explosion and 
fire. 
Mr. J. P. Ra.rte lie anJ newly made w jfe, of 
Toledo, spe nt a portion of their honeymoon 
with Mt. Vernon friend s duri11g the paat 
week. 
Miss Mellie Greer aud Miss Kittie Bird, 
departed for Cincinnati, Wednc sday,w here 
they will be the guests of Miss Reed, nnd re-
main until arterthe opera festival. 
Mr. F. W. Jones and family, who have 
been spt:nding the past winter in Canton,re· 
turned home Frid2.y,and llrs. J. and fawiJy 
will again occupy their re11idence on Ea 1t 
Front street. 
llECt;N'I" DEATHS. 
[Uuder Ibis head it is the purpose of th, 
BASNER to mllkc brief mention of the deaths 
that occur throughout the county, and to this 
end we a5k onr friends in the several towns 
nr.d townships h, send ns word by postal card 
or otherwise of any deaths that ma.y occur in 
their respective neighborhoods.] 
Mr!!. Elizabeth F.walt, wfic of .Mr. Samuel 
Ewalt, Sr., died on Thursday Just, January 
31st nt her r~sidence four miles South of llt. 
Vernon. Deceased was 64 years of age. The 
fun cn!.I occurred on ~fonday . 
Mrs. Belle W. Clark, oldest daughter of 
George Winne, Eiq .• of this city, died a~ the 
residence of her husband, Mr. E. A. CJark, 
Chicago,onSunday enning last, from organic 
disease of the heart. Her age wa s 39 years, 
and for the past 15 yean1 she has resit.led at 
Chicago. Ber remains were brought to thi, 
city a ud the funeral ttX>k pla ce from the resi-
dence of her sis ter, ?ilrs. W. F. Baldwin, on 
Gay street, Wednesday afternoon, the ser-
viees beiug conducted by Rev. TI. D. A\·es,of 
St. Paul's Episcopal church. 
John :Meredith, a well-knov.-n stone mason 
died at the residence of his brother-in-law, 
Robert Blythe, in the Fifth ,v 11.rd last .Wed. 
nesday evening, and was buried on Saturday. 
Deceased had been an inrnlid for about five 
year!. A vo1t 1norte11~ exnmioation showed 
the immediate ca.us~ of dea.th to be inflam 4 
ati on of the lJowels, although th e lungs were 
,·ery much etmgested. 
K. C. 'l'. A. 
The ne.t:t meeting of the Knox County 
Teachers' Association will be held at Dan· 
ville, Snturday, February lt1. :Following 
will be the program: 
Teachinf! ............................. D. C. Robinson 
Hchool Governt!!ent .....•... .... Henry Lockhart 
Lit erary Work in Schools ...... . lr. A. YarneJl 
Conoly E.tnminutions ........ Prof. I!. B. l(anh 
Supt. J. A. Slrnwnn will, in all probabi1ity, 
be pre!!enl, and take part in the exe rcises. 
All teachers und patrons of schools 
are earnestly solicited to be present and take 
par t in these meetings. D.W.S. 
Unclaimed Lettera. 
Un€1:laimed letters in the Post-office at llt. 
Vernon, Ob io, Feb. 2, 1884 : 
Amos Ayers, Geo. Black, H. :M • .Bronson, 
Miss Jennie Den-iH, Mrit. Mary Dixon, l. L. 
James, Miss falith Jnyne8 1 J. H. Si ler, Miss 
Lizzie Simpson, Benjamin Scott, )fin Ella 
C . Shaw, !Iha Jennie Spencer. 
Dr,;,ps-lfiss llay Cosner, Mn. Robert 
J<:wult , Jo!,ceph Srnith . 
Po sta b - T. J. L. Blnndy, .r. W. Bryant, 
M. L. Bricker, IL TI. Cooper, Ronie Powler, 
hl iss Anno Hardesty. 
THE "REi\L RO!li\NC:E" 
FADED AND GONE GLIMMERING. 
Rev. Lynch Denies the Aspersions of 
Retta Richardson, 
And Denounees Her as a Klep-
tomaniac nnc.l Falsifier4 
We take pleasure in publishing the follow. 
iug co.rd from the Rev. Samuel Lynch, reply-
ing to the nspcrsious made against hia family 
by Miss Retta Richardson, in her card pub· 
lished in the last issue of the BANNER. 
By m1y of explanation it is only neces:1ary 
to stare that the BA:SNER published the ar-
ticle in good faith, believing tliat the sources; 
fi·om which it was obtained were strictly 
trustw orthy . The young woman wrote out 
the statements nod they were hnnrled to our 
repres entati ve by n gentleman, \Those rela-
tions with the church of which the Rev. 
Lynch is a. prominent member, were of 1rnch 
a. leading character, as to stamp the Richard-
son girl's utterances with some degree of r•-
liability. The Re,·. Lynch is the refore ac-
corded every facility for setting himself 
right before the public: 
To THE EDITORS OF THE .MOU:ST VERSoN 
BA~NKR: 
Dear Sir,-In the issue of your paper 
of January 31st, I aee nn editorial headed "A 
Real Romaoee/' in which my nnme, with 
that of my "better half," is made conspicuo us 
for ernel treatment tO\"ards the aubject or 
the romanc e. 
·while this Miss R. was making her ly-
ing aud slttnderous statements verbally, after 
JJbe Jen us, we took .no notice of them , for 
the reas on thnt we have been known for onr 
forty years in your community ,and haU gain-
ed, I think, a character for truthfulness n.nd 
honesty, and hence that no statement. from 
one who was known to be dishonest and un-
truthful, would do us any injury. 
.A.nd now when these false statements nre 
given by you, under the fascinating beading 
of" • .\ Real Romance," and ,rm, no doubt, 
be lgiven circulation iu othe r papers, you 
will need HO apology, I think, for allowing 
us to speak in stlf-defense. 
In refe rence to her receiving bad tr,atment 
at our hand s, I assert to the contrary; that. 
we took her in good faitb, provided for nod 
treated her t~s tenderly and kin<lly u circurn. 
stances would permit. So much 10 that in 
the various pJaces in which we have lived, 
she 11·as taken as one of our fumily. Even 
Prof. :Ma rah thought so, n.s be told me, when 
he advised me to take her out of school, her 
perverse nature developing so th ere. She was 
intellectually bright enough to decei\•e your 
rep resentative, as well as agrent many in the 
church, a;1d had not her evil propensities pr •· 
vented, she would ha.ye been a better 1cholar 
when she left us. As it was, she was far 
from being ignorant, as every one that was 
acquainted with her coultl testify. Though 
advised to send her to the State Reform 
School, 11·e kept and put up with hei-, for the 
reason that she wa.a left in our care, and had 
no one else to care for her. Her fath er left 
her, and for over twenty yenrs made no 
i nquiry about her. 
'fhe other children exhibited .!.!O much or 
the same bad qualities tba.t "Ida." (for "Ida.' 1 
ji, her Christi:m name) possessed, that the 
familie1 with whom they were giveu in 
charge, refused longer to keep them, so that 
they a.11, e,·entua.lly, had to be sent to the 
County Poor House. 
The training that she got in our house 
qualified her to perform good houee Y.-ork, na 
well as elegnnto.nd fancy needle l'"Ork. Eut 
as we were sa.ti,fied tbat sh e ,ms tl- natur al 
kleptoman ·iac, l!lbe had our sympathy, for sh e 
has often, when detected in stealing, gtwe as 
au excuse that "she could not help it.'' 
When she last profc&sed eon,·cnion, we 
were hopeful of h1r case, but as she made no 
confessions of the many d i1honeJJt net ions, afJ 
well aa of the ma.ny untruthful utter ance • 
she made against us, we feared lhRt her re. 
pentance was not genuine , And no,r, o.s sh-e 
b&1 gina a few of these false statements to 
you, we ri.re compelled to JlUt her back among 
the false and deceit.ful. 
Her statement about htr father is false in 
manT tbiug11. He dicl not call on us here or 
anywhera elee. Be found out my addres!, 
and alter twenlJ Jean of 1il1uc1, wrote to 
me, supp osing that 1he still lived with us. 
He then c:1pressed his gratitude to us for the 
care we had Ink.en, and for the kindness we 
had showed her. 
It is anything but a pleasant task to make 
known to the publi c, the above statements, 
and I ,,.m only add that money considera· 
tions in the loss of property taken and de. 
stroyed, to gratify a kleptomaniac' s nnturc, 
hns been endured without seeking redreu; 
But, when, after being fifty years io the 
ministry, and u. large part of that iime 
spent in Mt. Vernon and Knox county,her 
statements, which if true, wouJd be a black 
stain on not only the character of one, but 
of both:or us, I a.m compelled, not only for 
ouraelves, but in behalf of our many long 
tried and gOod frien ds to repe-1 the charge. 
Any responsE", by way of denial, from Ida 
R., will not be noticed by 
SAMUEL LYXCH. 
DEI.AW,\RE, 01no, February 4, 1884. 
BLADENSBURG. 
Miss Emma Demuth, of Newark, visited 
relativei in this place, Sunday. 
Rev. Work preached his farewell sermon 
at the Presbyterian church last Sunday. 
Those ,vhom ,ve reported on the sick 1ist 
last week, we arc i;lad to say, Jinn: about re. 
covered. 
MisJJ Cora Henry, one of Newark 'a fascin!l.· 
ting young Jadies, is visiting rclatins and 
fri ends in Dladensburg. 
Charle! Elliott sold at pnblic su le1 E'riday, a 
large portion of h 1s fine h looded stock, in an-
ticipation ofrestocking his place with ani· 
mals of a different breed. 
Last S!lturday night was the SC'ene of eon -
eiderahlc drunkenness in Rlndensburg, and 
two or three fights re~nJted in as mnuy bloody 
noses and bru i,ed faces. 
'fhe Front Ro:ral debating and lilerary so-
cieties wil1 uch hnve one more meeting 
and then disband, owing to tile scnrcity of 
members to take part in the exercises. 
A gentleman from :\Ion roe ::Hills is desirous 
of removing a i,tock of dry ~oods and gro-
ctries to this place if he CiHJ pr ocure a room 
suitable to his purpose. We ba\'e not learned 
his name. 
A party of horsE"men, going t_o the fox 
chase, Saturday, frightened Perry Crowdy's 
team atHillear's mill 1 causing them tQ run 
away :1.nd make a eomplete ,vreck of the 
spring wagon lo which they were atta.ehed. 
There ,-rere 22 houmh entered in the fox 
cltMe, Saturday, which st.arted from the farm 
of Perry Harris, two miles South-east of this 
place. Nearly 200 persons were J>resen t to 
witness the sport, which was of short dura-
tion, the fox having Hbolcd" wHliin ten 
minutes after gi\•en its freedom. 
A couple of Mt. Vernon pugilists :.tdver-
tised a. sparring entertainment at Froct Roy-
al school house, Saturday night, but failed 
to make tbemJJelves visible-perhaps on ac. 
count of hearing tb3tJobnny Martin ,,ould 
be there to kno ck. them out of time. 
Cranson Cotrell met with an aceident,:M on-
day, which ,vill doubtless cause a s1ight dis-
figureme1h o(hi!, face. H e WM ehoJ>piug 
wood for ·wm. DarUog, and in foiling a tree 
a. limb flew hack ancl struck him on the chin, 
and nea rly dissevered the lower lip fro m his 
face. Dr. Humbert dressed the wound 1 but 
doubtle ss a. large sca r will remain to remind 
him of his narrow cficape from death. 
/ 
The Theatrical ExcursJon. 
Among t.ho.11e '"ho have il.lready 
wade their arrangementa; to a1tend the 
theatrical e.xcun,ion nt Columbus are the fol_ 
lo\Ying: Frank Deam, Burgess ~IcElroy Will 
Fisher, 11. C. Swetland, Dr. J. W. 'l'aylor, 
Chas. M. Taylor, H. D. Gregory, W. C. 1fo· 
Faddeu, D. H. Akin, accompauied by th ei r 
young lady friends, J,"'red Cooper and wife, 
J.B. ,vaightand wifo. Provided a. sufficient 
number wiJl go, a special coach will be re. 
sernd for the~H. Vernon party. All are in. 
vitCd. Ca ll on B. H. Akin, who will be glad 
to furnish you nny information desired, and 
will attend to procuring resernd acats on ap• 
plit:t.tiou without extra .charge, td eithe r per• 
formancc, Silver Kfogor Lawrence Barrettiu 
Juliu3 fj at:3ar. Trains le:we at 6:50 A.l\L and 
1:2!) P.:ll. standard time, unc1 return after the 
performance is over . Fare for the round trip 
only one ilollar. Ra .member the d!l.te, Sl\.tur· 
day February 16th. 
$10,000 WANTED. 
'!·he City of Mount Vernon Asked to 
Contribute that Amount to One 
of Her Citizens, 
For Being l{uockett Donn by 
Son1e Reckless Boys \Vho 
\IT ere C:oastlng . . 
.Mr. Jami¥ W. Rumsey, by his attorneys, 
has commenced suit i11 the Knox Common 
Ple as against the city ,,f )It. Vernon, claim-
ing $10,000 d1unages for injuries alleged to 
have been sustained in 1880, Ly being knock · 
ed down by n sled of coaster s. After setting 
forth that he has been n, ci tizen, resident and 
tax-parer of Mt. Vernon for & pe1·iod of forty 
years,thc liability of the city for not enfor-
cing its ordinances r.nd prolecting it11 citizens 
is set forth. The accident and i\jjury to the 
lllaintiff is thus "graphically" tol<l: 
Plaintiff avers thnt on the 20th day of 
February, A. D., 1880, while returning from 
the Postoffice ou the North i;itle Lf Vine 
11treetto Ma.in street, and while walking along 
and upon said sidewa1K, as heJawfully might 
do, and while he was exercising rea,;01111.ble 
and ordinary en.re, with his face aud eyes di -
rected to ward Main street, wilhout warnJng 
or notice of any kind, while mov ing upon 
the icy and slippery panmcnt, c.!ong and in 
front of said Postoftice, he was suddenly and 
forciblv struck from behind, about mid.way 
betwee~ his ankles nnd knees, and was Yio· 
leutly thrown backward and preei1•itated 
with grent force upon his back and beud, the 
aame coming ju contact with the brick pave-
ment and stone curbing; that said fall was 
c3.useU by the contact of one of the coast ing 
and bobbing-sl eds, then nnd there u,;ed, and 
permitted to be used by said city and upon 
said sidewalk, by some boys or reckle ss per· 
sons unknown to plaintiff , and which coast· 
ing 1iled was moving with such Yelocity and 
force, as in Hs appronch to plaintiff from be-
hind, he ,-ras not forewarn~d of i"ts danger and 
eou]d uot by Hie exercise of reasonable and 
ordinary care, avoit..! the blow of 1mid sled 
and its contact. with his limb s, and which 
forced him violently upon the stone curbing, 
and falling upon bis head ancl back with his 
feet foremost, he, for the time being, was 
&hocked and paralyzed in his nel·\•ous system, 
which injuries were caused solely by the neg-
ligence of defendant. By reu11on thereof tbe 
plnintiff was for nrnny days and months 
made sick and sore;and wounded and bruised 
upon his head nod back 1 permanently injur· 
ing his spine and heariug faculties-becom• 
ing deaf,-and disabling him from laboriug 
nt hi s former trade, es a. carpenter, aud fr.:im 
all ability to earn a living fo;_-himself nnd 
f::tmily, and by reai.on thereof plaintiff has 
sustained iojuric s nnJ bodily harm, and suf· 
fering by day and by night, anU hus ever 
since said injury been :rno is still wholly un-
able to perform any work or labor 1 and has 
been put to great expense in and about trvini 
to cure said injuries, deafness and spinnl af. 
fections aud in trying to res tore himself to 
his former bodily and mental condition, aud 
also his e:q1ens~ in a:1<l about prosecuting 
this case. 
Therefore, by reason of the facts herein 
al1eged, the plaintiff nsks judgment for the 
bodily injuri es sustained, loss of time, loss 
of hearing, &c.,in his favor, against said de-
fendant (c ity of :Mt. Vernon) for the sum ol 
ten thousand dollar.,; d:unag es1 so sustt\incd 
as aforesaid. 
It is not clear how the city is liable for ac. 
cidcuts of the aboye description, and as th is 
will no doubt proYe a test case, the ontcome 
will be looked fon;ard to with interest.. It 
ha.s been held iu Cleveland a.nd other cities 
that the city is not liable for ice and snow on 
the sidewalks . The cities may pass ordL 
nances and prescribe penalties for their in. 
fringement. The enforcement of the same is 
delegated to the Marshal or police force. If 
the officers arc derelict iu their tlutics they 
may be imp eached and removed, or act ion for 
damages be brought against their bon<.lsmen. 
GRAND ARHY REPUBLIC. 
Proceedings or the State E11-
cam1•mcnt at Zauesvflle4, 
Comrades George Baker, .M. M. Murphy, 
0. G. Daniels, John J. Scribner, William 
Mawer and David lllystoue, of "Joe Hooker" 
Post, No. 20, G. A. R., attended the State En. 
cnmpmcnt atZnoes,•ille, last week, and re-
turned home with glowing aceounts of the 
pleasant tiwe enjoyed at onr neighboring 
city. 
There are o\·er 400 G. A. R. Posts in the 
Sta.le of Ohio and 28,000 members. 1'he 
rnporh,1 from each made :1. \'Cry satisfactory 
15howing. 
For the JJOsition of Departmeut Command· 
er there were fi,·c contestants, en.ch of whom 
ho.cl friends that foaght rnlialltly for their 
chief-fought as brave men without hit.tel'· 
ness or abuse. Cincinnati presented two 
candidate&, U. P. Ll oyd nud T. \V. Stand-
hope; Chillicothe's brilliant orator, Genera l 
S . II. Hur st, \\"RS n:'.l.med; Canton had a farnr-
etl sou, W. 0.1Iyrrs,nml Ca.plain D. C. Put• 
nam, of Springfield, ha<l man!" enthusiastic 
followers. The fat"s decided, or rather 1he 
votes of the Connntion, that Cincinnati 
should carry off the prize, nad Major JI. P. 
Loyd knocked the persimmon. 
Wilb nll 1he Genera. ls and Colonels am] 
Majors, a boy that carried his knnJ>imck and 
"forty rounds," \fl!!! not forgotten; to R. H. 
Brown, of the Zaues,·ille Coriria, a genial, 
warm-hearted, talented man, who is all life 
aod enthusiaun, the EncnmJHnent paid a 
compliment he delien-ed acd chose bim 
Senior Vit'e by acclamation. 
The remaindei· of the oflicers elected were 
as follow,: Junior Vice Command<?r 1'', C. 
Cully, of Defiance; <...11aplain1 T. C. \Varner, 
of Elyria; Medical Director, A. C. Mathias, 
of Gilbery: Historian, ,vi ll iam Horn, of 
Kent; Council of Administration, S. IL 
Burst; of C'hi!lieothe; D. C. Putnam, of 
Springfield; Edwurcl DaYis 1 of Mti.rietta; H. 
:\f. W-ilsou, of Hamilton; -- Nye, of Iron-
ton, DelegHtel! to Na.tional Encampment. 
Delegate at Large, · David Lnnning. Dele· 
gates, Comrades James Barnett, James K. 
Hamilton, L. M, Cunard, William J. Elliott, 
Charles Townsend, 0. P. Shaffer, ,John D 
Tunnnnnon , John M. Hunter, ).f. V. B. Ken: 
nedy, William Ilorn, J. H. Ruse, ,v. F. Arm· 
atrong, J. :M. J~beraole, S. II. ;Hurst, J. J· 
Sullivan, E. C. White, C. II. Gr osvenor, E. 
E. Ewing, P. fl. Dowling , 'J'. B. Terry, T. B. 
Austin, Geo. W. Austin. 
'fhe Encampment !!·elected Akron as 1he 
next place of mectiug. Tiffin was the most 
prominent competitor. 
Department Commander Lloyd appointed 
C. N. Avery, of Cincinnati, Assistant Adjn· 
tent General. 
The books and effcct.s at Dep:irtment 
Ileadquarters will be turned over to the 
newly elected officera, this week, a.ad hence· 
forth official lcttE:rs: must be sent to Ci:icin . 
uati. 
General Gibson will or, to-morrow (Friduy) 
deliver nn addre~s before ihe G. A. Il Po.st at 
\Vestcrville for lhc benefit of James Price 
Post. 
Comrades Whitc,of the Millersburg lltp11b-
lican1und Clark, of the Akron Bracon, mncle 
the BANNER a pleasant ealJ, FriUay, on their 
way home froru the Encmnpmcnt. 
.Ncwurlt Den1ocratic Prinuiries. 
The Democracy ofNe1'·ark city and town -
ship held n primary election on Saturday for 
the nomiuation of candidates, for the Spring 
election, ,\ith the following result: 
For Mayor-Waldo Taylor. 
Township Trensurer-Reesc R. Jones. 
lloard of Educatiou-J. V. Burner, E. :Y. 
Briste r . • 
Township Trustees-J. WilUs Fulton, 
Richard Conley, E. D. E,•erts. 
TowusliiJ> Clerk-R. P. Ford. 
Ju~ticc of the Peace-John F. BanC. 
Constables-Leander S . While, Jacob L. 
Tavlor. 
i,\rst ,Yard·-Councilman, B. L. Wcissga.r-
her; Assesso r, Geo. Sch 1osser. 
Second ,vard-Councilruan, J:i.s. P . Linga-
felter; Assessor, John A. Smith. 
'fhird Ward-Councilman, Henry Baker; 
A!!scssor, Thomtts J. White. 
Fourth Ward-Councilman, Geo. Bush, Jr; 
Assessor, C. L. Evan s . 
Finb Ward-Councilmo.0 1 .Tames Lhichan; 
Assessor 1 J. }"'. Poundstone. 
Sixth Wunl-Councilman, P. S. Phillips; 
Assessor, Jonas Mnnrn.th. 
Seventh ,vard -Co uucilmnn, Joseph Rull"-
ler; Assessor, Joseph Fox. 
Eighth ,rard-Couccilman, ,v. n. Nutter; 
Asses.sorJ lif. Sch imps . 
MUNICIPAL MATTERS. 
C'ounc/lmaa Boyu/on (li:at1lics ---'l 'lu 
t.:itu Stud for Sl0.000--Jmwal Re-
port Submittrd by IV(ltt'r lltbrka 
'J'rulllf'l'B--• ·,,.ew .1-'lre C:ompauy Organ• 
i.::ed--Tlle .Harsllal Ordered to It1ve1-
tl:·atc til e Gasoline quesUon••The 
1-lty lloll. 
.Regular mc1:ting :\londay night-Presi ~ 
dent Peter man in the Chair. 
Present-hlessrs. Thompson, :Miller, Cole 
Runu, Boynton, Moore and Rowley. 
Minutes of last meeting. were rcaJ and 
approved. 
Various bills were recc i\•ed fltlll referred 
to the finance committee . 
Balances in City Treas1iry, Feb. 1, '84: 
General Fund ......... _. ................... $ ......•• ... 
Fire Department :Fund................... fi3 25 
Police Fund ............................... ... . 1975 48 
Gas Fund ................................ : ..... 740 19 
Sanitary Fund... ........... ................ 135 OS 
BridO'e l'i'und ,....... .... ..... ......... ... .... 173 iO 
Cond°emnation Fund ................ ........ 149 92 
Water Works Int.erestFund, .. , ........ 628 2!J 
First Watd Road Fund ......... . ....... , 140 08 
Second Ward Road Fund................ 60 66 
'fhird ,vard Road Fund.................. 148 86 
Fourth Ward Road Fund....... .. ...... 107 71 
Fifth Ward Road Fund.................. 150 05 
The credentials of Mr. Noah Boynton were 
pre sented and t!Je City Clerk reported that 
Mr . Boynton bad been duly qualified. 'fhe 
President stateJ that he would place Mr. B. 
0 n the following: committees- -ordinance and 
street. 
'l'J,.e City Solicitor reported that the city 
ha<l been served witll . the proper papers, 
statin,., thnt J. W. Rumsey had commenced 
suit a;iiinst 1he city, ch1-iming<lamagesin th e 
sum of $10,000. 
On motion of lfr . Cole, the matter was re-
ferred to the City Solicitor. 
'l'he Solicitor reported and reatl an ordi-
nance to regulate cars, locomotives }t!ld trains 
within tbe city lim it.s, ant.I stareU that lt was 
clea rly his opin ion that the city hnd fn11 
jurisdiction. 
An ordinance was aJso re,,d changing the 
name of Wood street to West Gambier. 
1t wns said by some member that already 
an ordin~nce existed $fl the books roakin~ 
the vropos ed change, whereu110n the matter 
wns referreU to the Ordinance Committee. 
'fhc .5.rst annual report of the Trustees of 
Waler Work~, was submitted l)y l.bc Secre-
tary, Mr. P. B. Chase. The rental receipt~ 
aud disbursement:; for tbe year ending Dec. 
31, 1883, ureas follows: Receipts-balance on 
hand January 1, 1883, $843 34; cash receipts 
for the year ending Dec. 3t,1883, $4, 124 01-
tolal $4,977 35. Disbursements-total for 
the year endin; December 31, 1883, S2,365; 
balance on hand fann~uy I, 1884, $2,612 35 
-total $4,977 3J. 
The Trustees ::i.lso say:- 110m· thanks a,c 
due '.\Ir. C. \Y. Koons, Sup't. nnd Mr. P. B. 
Chase, Secretary, for tl)e efficient manner in 
which they ha,· e discharged their respecti\·c 
tlutic s. 
'' We ha rn detcnnjneJ to act n pon the Sug-
gestion made by the Secretary in his report 
to hm· c our fiscal year dose .ipon the 30th 
day of April, as our rental year closes oo 
that date, and hereafter all- annu.3.1 reports 
will be for the year immediately preceediug 
the ht of )Jay, except the report immediately 
succeeding this one ,wh icU will cover a period 
of six teen mon1hs,embracing alJ matters con. 
tained in this report,besidcs giving a ddailed 
statement of the condruction Rnd operating 
expenses cf the past year." 
\V. A . BOl.:.NDS 1 
F. LPAIRCIIJl,D S, 
,V!>f. EA~.SING , 
Trustee s. 
On motion the repor t was recei ... ed und 
placed on file. 
~\Ir. Cole mond to rccousiJer the matter of 
ordering the City Clerk to have Jefferson and 
Jackson streets opene<l. Carried. 
Mr. Cole stattd in behalf of the Fire Com-
mittee tha t himself and Mr. Koons had 
thoroughly tes ted the new hose nnd found 
them perfectly satisfactory. 
Ou motion the report was receh·ed and the 
President ofC01111cil was authorized to pay 
for the hose. 
Mr. Moore reportet..! that the Fifth Ward 
Fire Company had been re organized with 
twenty-three ·members-wi th ,vm. Doyle as 
Foreman and Geo. Mastellar, -Secretary. 
Ou motion the report wa! received anU 
adopted. 
Ou motion of Mr. Moore the City Clerk 
was instructed lo purcha.se u set of book!) for 
the several companies of the fire department 
in which to keep their i-ecords. ' 
On motion the Street Comm issioncr was 
ordered to c.Jean Blackberry Alley frorn Vine 
street to the Public Square. 
Mr. Bunn moved that a gas post be plae~d 
at the North eide of Jiigh street . Carried. 
~Ir. Boynton moved that the City hla1·shal 
be instruetr.d to report to Council theamoun t 
of gasoline that is kept in the stores of Mt. 
Vernon, and what care i1 taken iu handling 
lhe same, and the names of the merchants 
who offer it for sa le. Ca.rrie<l. 
The followiug pay ordinance was then 
passed: 
C. W. Koons,selfand others ............... $ 30 00 
John Hagerman............................... 2 75 
C. Magers ............................ ; ........ 4,J 00 
Jacob Bentz ......................... ,. ...... . 45 00 
Rob 1tBlythe.......... .. ..... ...... ............ 45 00 
D S Mather..................... . ............... . 45 00 
\Vn1 Bird ....................................... · ~b~66 
Wm. Sanderson, Jr ......................... 34 00 
~·. i~~~~ss·;:::::::::::::::::.-::::::::::·:::.:::::: ~ ~ 
G. E. Cole ........ ..................... ....... . 12 00 
G. W. Poland................................. 5 00 
H. Mari$old ......... ......... ......... ......... 3 60 
E. C. McCloj......................... ......... 7 01 
C. & G, Cooper ................................ ~15 2!J 
Ludlow U'f'g Co................... .. ....... 3 56 
A. D. Bunn & Co.......... . . ............. . .. 10 80 
Janeck, Hayes & Co , ......... ..... ...... 6 60 
Joshua Hyde, self and others ......... .... 175 85 
1.Errett&Co ................................. 4 30 
John Flynn ........................ ,.. .... .... . U 00 
Jones & Underhill.. ................. . .... 14i 34 
Adjourned for three weeks. 
HOWAUD. 
Mi11wMd supports a brass baud . 
W. H . Ralston lrns fin thousand bushels 
of wheat on hand, take,~ in during- the past 
month ::tt one dollar per bushel. 
,vh en the farmers of this community wish 
to know what kind ofwenthcr we are to h~ve 
they consult the Blue Grass Route. 
1 tis almo st a sham e thnt Howard, in the 
midst of the best community in Kno'.I:: county 
has uo chur ches, 
The merchants or 1his place complain ot 
business being dnll ·this winter. They 1rnYe 
no right to complain. They ne, er advertise 
their business, but go on the old plan, think-
ing they will do just so much business 
whether 1hey adYertise or not. 
!Iowa.rd has some prospect of the N. Y., P 
& C. rail r oad. The engineer corps !\re work: 
iog en.st of us, and expect to be here soon. 
Mr. Lewjs Britton informed us that he had 
received word from the speakers, saying they 
would be here some time this week to hold a 
meeting. 
Isaac Critchfield has been \YOrking faith 
fully the past couple of months in the inter-
eet of'the 'Mt. V ., C. & ,v. Railroad. If ,"re 
had more enterprising men like Mr. C. it 
would not take lnng to determine whether we 
would have this roud or not. Our farmers all 
seem dead to their interest, and i,ay our mil-
road facilities are i;ood enough as they are 
If we secure this road it will be a great ben-
efit in several different ,rays. Tl will benefit 
th e laboring men and give them all employ-
ment and mak e business boom in all direC· 
tions. 
llAILROAD NEWS. 
Superintendent N. Monsarl'nt was in :New 
York City this week. 
:Ur. James Teall, mnchfoh•t ut the Dlue 
Grass shops, is cocfined to the house with 
sickness. 
P. C. and T. trains will proba.bly com· 
mcnce runnin~ over the Blue Grass between 
Cuyahoga Falls and Orrville early next week1 
and a new time table will be issued, 
Ur. Ila.rry Veon has se-.ered his connection 
TI·ith the Blue Grass Road, ana left for Co· 
lumbus Mondny to taken position in tt:c t,f-
fice of the Columb11:1 11.nd Hocking Coal & 
Iron Co. 
'Mr. Sam'l Sommers, a~. & 0. bmkeuian , 
while coupling the sleeper "11 No. 4 Monday 
enning, at Newark, was caught between the 
ears and had the bflck part of bis bead 
crushed so badlv that dou bt-s are e.xpressecl of 
his recovery. · , 
The round trip fare on the theatrical ex-
cnrsiou to Columbus, February 16th, o,·er 
the C. :Ut. V. & C. railroad, will be only one 
dollar~ Lawrence Barrett and Silver King 
will be the attractions. 
COURT HOUSE CULLIN6S. • 
CO~IMON PLEAS COURT. 
XEW CASES. 
The following new cnses have bee!l entete d 
upon the uppearanc~ do<?ket since our last 
publication: 
State of Ohio on complaiut of Fn:.nccs 
Kain vs. Wm. Hu11; suit in bastardy. 
Squire Workma.n vs. ).1ary Wotkman,et al; 
suit. brought for partition of rt>al Cfilil!c de· 
scribed in petition. 
Sidney W. Gordon vs. W . .E. Sapp, et al; 
action on notes; nruount cln.imed $59:! 81. 
James ,v. Rumsey YS. The City of lit. 
Vernou; suit brought to reconr tlamagelil by 
reason of defendant1s negligence ancl for per-
sonnl rnJury sustai ned -thereby; arucunt 
claimed $101000. 
,v. S. Chi.pp vs.Jno . ,;vi111w<l; action on ac_ 
count; nmount claimed $332 62. 
State of Ohio on relatiou of Jll.s. R. Davis 
vs. 'I'he Ohio Mutnal Aid A!-soci.ation; ma11. 
damu~. 
PROBATE COUllT. 
The follo win g are the minuteis of im• 
port.ance tra.n1rn.cted in the Probate Cou rt 
11ince Our last puhlicalion: 
Applieation filed for appointment of n 
guardian for 'l'homus Young; W. Ci. ,v n1tcn1 
appointf'd; bond $50. 
Wm. Couter appoint ed .-\dmr. of Phillip 
Ward; bond $70 00. 
St~te tif Ohio n. Solomon Stinemetz; final 
hearing and custody of chilrl ti Yen to the 
mother. 
George Rohimou 1 4.l..dmr. of Elizabeth Rob-
inson; appra.i~clJ.)tntfileU and bond ordered. 
Pinal .ac<?ount filed by Ephraim Dall y, 
gun.rdian of It. R. Bebout. 
Jnyentor.r and appraisement filed by Jftcob 
Stinemetz, Ad'mr. tdth l"rill arrncxcd ()( John 
Stinem etz. 
Wm. \relsh \'&. Estate of Sarah J. Weli;:h; 
appeal bond .filed by defendants. 
WHI of Phebe D. Hunt 1noveui Gideon 
Elliott appointed Adrnr. with will annexed; 
bond $9,000. 
Bond filed by Luaun Shoup 1 residuary 
lcgalee. 
Invent ory filed by E. JI. Bini; Admr . of 
Abner llird. 
Final account ftled by C. :::i. Doolittle, 1:xc-
cutor of M. Lindley. 
Notice to U. F. Fouch to a,ppea:· within 15 
davs to choose guardian. 
Reporr of second and final dividends t>f JI. 
II. Greer, a8signee of Ja cob Horn. 
MA.RRIAGE LICENSES. 
Following are the Marriage Licen se!-! is· 
sued by the Probate Court, l!iuce our last 
publication: 
Jackson M. Dad s and Cora ll. Bricker. 
Henry T. Sh,ipley and Mary J. Tab or. 
Alouzo Blue and LnurnTaylor. 
James M. Mills and Lann , E. R11iley. 
REAL ESTATI-; 'l'RA?\Sl;.E:HS. 
Following are the transfers of real estnle 
for Knox county, :1s recorded during tho 
pnst v,eek: 
Johu CohYi!l lo Robt. S. McKay, land in 
Pleasant, $100. 
Wm. Kinsey to Dn.viJ Coc1 3~ aercs in llil-
ford, $2,400. 
AlbertBildreth to Aliuarcl Lnfe'l"cr,2 acre• 
in (;linton, $300. 
Sarah A. Rose to .Minard La\-cfor, 2 acre11, 
in Clinton 1 $~1000. 
John S. Braddock to Am ftnda Rowley, !!i.x 
acres in ,v ayne, $550. 
Silas Kirby to Peter C. Sharp, 31 acres in 
Morris, $300. 
,vilsou Clements to Marthr:. E. P.lgh, eight 
acres, in Monroe, $500. 
N. J. :McGrew to Gideon Elliott, lot No. 7!), 
in ].,"'redcricktowu, $750. 
R. S. Keyes to A. N. Wertz, [.8 ac1·ee in 
,vayne, $3,520. 
II. B. Curtis to :!ilaiy Shaw, lot in ;\It. Vf'r· 
non, $4G5. 
C. F . Coehra.n to Benj L.rou, ten acres in 
Middlebucy,$696. 
Benj. UcNutt to Mary .E. Am os, 20 ucrNi in 
Middlebury, $2,000. 
)IQRTGAGm). 
P.eal estute, 1S; Chnltel8 1 t. 
COM.ll.ISSlO~ERS' DOI~GS. 
Following is the business of importance 
tr ansacted by the County Commissioners, 
since our la.st r eport: 
The following !hcep c]aims were duly nl-
Jowed: Jame s Johnson, $20;: August Gess-
liug, $26; ,v. L. Shroeder, $30. 
Io the matt<'r of the settleuH·ut with the 
hlt. Vernon Bridge Co. for wo.,.k done durini 
the year 1883, the Commissioners author· 
ized the issuing ofan order for $4,054. 6i in 
full to Fcbrunry 5, 1884, making the total 
amount for tbe year pn.id to .said Co. $1 I 1015.67 
Y. H. C. A. 
Stu.tc ( :ouventlon at Doyt0u. 
The 17th Annual State Convention of 
the Young Men's Christian Associations of 
Ohio will be hel<l at Dayton, l•'cb. 14-17. The 
se!;sious will be held in the Association Hall, 
commencing ut 3:30, Thursday afternoon and 
closing Sunday evening. 
Rev. Arthur Mitchell, D. n., of:Clevelaud, 
Rev. H.F. William s, former State Secretary, 
L. D. Wi shard, International College Secre-
tal'y, R.R. MeBnrncy, Secret:1ry New York 
City Association,n.ud other prominent work-
ers will be preseut a.ud bke part in the pro. 
gram. Many important phrnseE! of a.ssocia· 
tior. work will be considered , such as Bible 
Study, Young Men's Meetings, Boy's Work, 
Reading Rooms, Work among Railroad 1\feu 
and ill Colleges, State and l11ternational 
Work, &:c. 
'fhc circular isJJueJ by the State Secretary 
says: Each As~ociation is earne.stly requested 
to el ec t its delegates at once nnd forward 
names to the Stat e 8ecrctary, F. R. \Varc1lc, 
care of' Y.1I. C. A., Cleveland, aml also to 
D. A. Sinclair, Dayton. The number of 
ddegatcs is notJimilcd, therefore send large 
ddcgations of your best men. We would 
suggcet the election of alter;:;.ates or substitutes 
to fill places of those unable to attend. Everv 
delegate must be provided \Yith a Ddegatc'1:1 
Credential, sig ned by the Secretnry of the 
local Association. This is imperath ·e . rlensc 
<lo not neglect it. 
1t is the earnest hope of the Committee 
that every Association will instruct its dele-
gation to pledge a contribution for the sup· 
port of the State \Vork for 1S84,and if possi-
ble provide for its payment a~ the Con.en· 
tion. We trust eYery Association will feel 
the duly and necess ity of financiaUy ni<ling 
the State Work. Al so iastrnct your delegnte.s 
as to the number of State Convention lle· 
ports yon will take. The price will be ten 
cents pel' copy 1 or twelve copies for one dol· 
lar. Reduced r:iilrond rates ha,·e been se · 
cure<l on all roads at the rate of let. per mile. 
ODITUAB.Y , 
JAMES W. FOUCH. 
On Tuesday morniug, Janua1·y 22nd, the 
cHizcns of Mt. Ilolly were calJed u.po11 to 
mourn the loss of one of hel' best citizens, 
J·ames ,v. Pouch, who after H. l ingering iJI. 
ness of about one week departed thi s life. 
James W. Fouch was born January 121 
1828, age at the time of his death, 56 years 
!l.nd 10 days. }.fr. F. came to thi s place from 
Mt. Vernon about twenty years ngo, at1d en-
gaged in the hotel hmsiness, which busines s 
he continued until his death. Mr F. leave s 
a wifo and six children, two sons nnd four 
~n.ughters, who have the heartfelt sympathy 
of the entire community in the loss of thell' 
esteemed husband and tuther . .Mr. Fonl"h 
wMa kind husband,n.ffectiouato father, not 
only in his own hou~ehold lmtcxtendedt'hllr· 
ity to all mankind. '!'here nenr was a per· 
son turned away from the hous e of Mr. F. 
hungry or in want. . Many a trump has been 
lodged and suppl ied with the nourishments 
of Jife, free of chari;e, by th is good neighl>or 
who it is hoped is receiving his rt-ward ro; 
feeding the poor. Ile wa.s always first to 
pince his shoulder to the whe el, when by so 
doing he helped the tow n or bis fellow-men. 
A FRIEND. 
~IARlUED. 
BA.H.KER-NICHOLS-Jan. 27th,by Hev. 
F". G. McCauley, at the residence of John 
Nichols, near Amity 1 Ur. L. A. Tia.rker to 
Miss Celesta Nichols. 
SH IPLEY-'1.'.A.BO .R.-O n SunJay Feb . 3, 
byRev . J.B.Campbell,atthe home of the 
bride, Dr . Ilenry 'l'. Shipley, of Lisbon Da-
kota, to Miss Mary ,Teunett e 'l'r.brn·, of 1\ed-
cricktown, Ohio. 
C.:n.rd ot· Tb.anli:s4 
Mr. Ira Drake, car pen·tera.t the Blue Grass 
shops, met with a painful accident last 
Thursday, from the etfects of which he is 
confined to his bed. He fell from a ladde r on 
wbi1•h he was working, striking bia aide . 
against a. bench, :md othenr iie bruising him 
up badly. 
'l'o the fricndsi and neighborei who BO 
kindly l ent their aid and a.ssis tance dur-
ing the i l!ness and funcrnl of mv lat e 
husbm1d I wish to returu :",/ 11Cartfe1t 
Lhanks. Respect1ully, 
MR S. ,ToHN MEREDITH. 
~IARRIA6ES 
As Culled Fron1 fhc Ancient Rec-
or<IH of' Ha e Count.r. 
18:1~ 
Hi, H.ob~rt )Ioore and Polly Hanger. 
22, D~miel Mc Vey and Anna Sweet. 
:!tfarS, ·wm Schooler and Deliln.h Horn. 
7, Thoma s Hathway and Jane C::tmpbell. 
81 Samnel Itussell nnd Caroline Fowl"!. 
8, George Eley and L1wiuda Forsythe. 
11, John JI a mm ill an1l Barbara l,epley . 
22, Joseph Sweir and Ann Phillips. 
Aprl, Jacob StoYer and Julia Sa11p. 
2-1, Theodore Vanorrnanand..\mandaJohnson 
25, David Grubb and Sarnh Butler. 
UaytG, Patrick McGaugh and Ellen Durbin. 
Mar2, D:n ·icl Earleywine and Hannah :Hors-
holclcr . 
AJlr21, Tobias Sh!i.fer and E!:ither Cepttr. 
12, Andrew Richartls and Rebecca Putnam. 
29, John L ore r:.nd Matilda R obeson . 
26, Stephen Palmer and Lucy Struble. 
5, :Moses Thompson nnJ Sarnh Rightmire. 
).Jayl3, Wm Ellison an<l .Mary :Minor. 
~9, John Schooler and Hannah Kerr. 
9, George Devore and Emma Ncwmire. 
29, David Welker and Margaret Durhiu. 
28, Stephen I sle and Patty Ayres. 
June7, Wm Walker and hln1y Ann Smith. 
21, Ilcnry Snare and .Fia\·illu. Disney. 
24, N Grnnt-a.nd Anna Corwin . 
14, Nicholas Simons an<l Hannah Devore. 
Ju1y4, Wm McWillia ms :.1nd ClarissaMcFar-
lnnd. 
J a ul , W Lyon aud\ :.:Jura Jillitt. 
liarQ, N cJson Strong and EJwir~ Keys. 
10, Nehemiah Hayd en and Prudence ParneJ. 
Apr2, Solomon llebout and )[ary Smith . 
I, George 1fye r s and Cu.therlnc Brown. 
lG, J"ohu II elm and Susnn Long . ' 
hlay22, Bazil Durbin and Aparillrv Bucking-
h:11u. 
24, Deculfa :Fowler and Anna. Crouse. 
27, James Plumb and :liary Fidler. 
June17, Levi Curley and Temperance Hnff. 
28, F.rnstus Coleibun nod ~Iartha Sprague. 
7, John Swygart and Polly Ilolloway. 
Julyl5, 'fhomas Jeffries and Anna. Bill. 
Z:!1 Jobu Barber and Sarah Ann Ceonel. 
Aug!J, Geo ,ve st and Sn.rah Sams . 
9, Olho \V'elsbymer and Sophia Vanozrnan. 
Uay2i, James Hall and Elity Culver. 
17, John Popham :-:nd :Margaret BrndJock. 
July 5, D:w id Long and Margaret Mock. 
AugU, IIopkins~InrYin nod lfary Westbrook 
20, Benj Middleton and .-\gues Pin c. 
23, Geo Denn.lsl.iea!· and Susan Skeen. 
.Tu1y2-!-. John Portct· and Ra che l Arnold. 
June28, Ca leb Powall and Sarah Austin . 
28, Daniel Sharp and )fary Rinehart. 
19, Job Grant and Anna Loney . 
21, Levi Kirkman and Snrn.h Field. 
AugIO, Jas Nash and Eleanor Severe. 
July$, .Elisha. Colony and Elizabeth Noy. 
rn, Henry Blair and Elizabeth Russell. 
Aug23, ·wru ~fcVny and Sara.h Love. 
Sept4, Sum 'l Ke m mere.:-and Hetty Wolfe. 
1?., Chdstopher )fun<lwiler and :uary Kep-
UETAIL .l,'LOUR !IABKE'rs. 
Corrected every Wednesday by A. A. TAY. 
LOR, Proprietor of KOKOSIXG .\frLLS, West 
Sugar Street: 
Tn.ylor 's Kokosing Patent, $2 00 ,..~ ¼ bbl. 
H " H 100~1;1< 
" B~ft .. .... .......... l 7~ ~ J :: 
...... .•....•.... 9o ~ t 
Choice :Family ....................... 1 60 ~ ¼ " 
·wheat (Longberry) ........ ....... .............. $1 00 
Wheat (Shoctbeccy New Wheat ) .... O 97@ ..... . 
Old Wheat .. .... ... ........... ....... .. $ ...... @ ..... . 
'fhe Trade supplied at us1rn.l discount. 
Orders can be left with ]()('al clen.lers, at the 
),f j !11 or by postal, and wilJ be J>romptly filled • 
.Ht . Vernon Produce Harket. 
Corrected everv ,v ednesday e\'enlng by 
M.cssu. A.RMSTnCINo & YILT.ER, Grocers, 
corner llain a.nd Gambier stree t s:, 
Butter ... .... .............. ......... ........... ....... 181} 
ff f d . : ::::::.:: : ::::::::::::::.  ::::::: :: :::.:·.:··.: fg: 
Potatoes ................................................ 30c 
Green Apples .. .. ... ................ ............ ... 75 
B ickor y Nuts ................................. , ...... 90 
BOSTO~ lVOOL •llABKET . 
The following are ·waiter :Brown & Co's 
(Feb. 1) quotations for wool in Boston 1 for 
Ohio and Pennsylvania elip~: 
XX an!l above .................... .. ........... 39 
X ....................................... ........... 36 
No. 1 ............. ............................... . 
Yo.2 ........................................ .. 
Comn1on ................. .. ..................... 26 
Fine Delaine ................ ...... ....... . .... 4 
Xo. l Combin-" and ])elaine .............. 42 
LOCAJ, NOTICES, 
Lost 
Oil Friday, Feb. ht, on lhe~ewarlc _ro~d, 
a Leather Hand Satchel, con ta1u10g 
money aud pair of spectacle€'. Leave at 
thi ss office and geL reward. *l t 
Abstract ot· Titles. 
Tlie uuclersigned htt.s completed an ab-
stract of Litle to all the lands in Knox 
county, which is now for isale, on acco 1rnt 
of other bt1siness eogagements. }'armers 
and business men, who think it, ought to 
be owned by the county,so lbatthey.ma..y 
ba~e free access to it, and not by an 10<l1· 
vidual or corporation, will plea.se call at 
the Recorder's Office within the next 
thir ty days. 8. KGXJ{F.L. 
Feb7-tl 
Public Sale. 
The Farm, Stock, Implements uud 
Household Goods, oftbe late Mrs. Julia 
Elder, will be offere,i at public sale, on 
Tuesdlly, February 19th, 1883. The farm, 
situated three miles southe ast of Mt. Ver· 
non, contains 130J acret:. See small bills. 
2t J. V. V. ELDER, Esecutor. 
For Sale. 
A rare ch:rnce to secure 2030-100 acres 
offi rst bottom land. Well set in timolby. 
Cut 34 tons the pnat harvest. Tois Jnnd 
is next to the citv limits. Enquire of Il. 
Grant, Gua.rdian .. of t.l1e ·minor children 
ofThankful ){cKown, decensed. 
Jan3-3m 
Lust Wurniug4 
All person~ indebted to 11:e for i;ro.eeri,es 
and their accounts not paid w1tlnn dO 
day1:1, or settled in a sn.lisfactory mo.nne.r, 
the cls.ims will be nd\'ertise<l for sale 111 
both city papers-the B.,~~ER and Re-
pler. 
.-\ug2S, Lemuel Potter and ~,!uhala Bh.!!t.. 
9, David Coyle :rnJ A.mn.nda Osborn. 
publican. 
Oct:W, ,Jacob 'feeten and Cntharine Baker. 
June20 1 Solomon Johns on nnd.lnna Ellison. 
Ii, Jas Spenl.:man and Jan e Blackburn. 
July2G, Joseph Stone.and :\fory Grimes. 
19, Joseph Lane and Mary Runyan. 
Aug30, Jsa:i.c Struble and Susann ah Bird. 
Septll, Geo Green and Rachel Thompson . 
20, David Mowery and Sarah Dial. 
141 Willinm Stcv~ns and Esther Taylor. 
Oct8, James Gilchri,;t nnd )fary Cooper. 
Nov 8, William Scoles a.nd Rhoda. Cu!imrt. 
15; John Mnnviile and Salone Jlayden. 
Sept20, Geo Sto\·er rind Catharine Wymer. 
27, Robert l3:irr and Mary Jane Lyon. 
13, Leonard Newcomb nnd .Ptfnry Anclenon. 
Oc125, JQ}m Last and Auna. Ellis. 
N0\ ·8, David Ha.rri!lon and Amanda. Brown. 
Dec24, Wm Devere and Mnbaln. Crider. 
IO, Ben son Axtell and Amanda.Bonham. 
Oct25, John Boyd and Sarah Cook . 
NovIO, John McGlaughlin aml Eliza. Elder. 
28, Wm Beers and Lavina Deuman. 
27, Geo McYfillia.ms nnd Jane liurdock . 
Octl-1, Reuben .Aco11s and Amy Norris. 
:15, Squire llumphrey and Eliza'beth Srnatli. 
No,·14-, Peter S(rnderland nnd So.rah JJe ss. 
18, Wm Morton and Rebec ca. Strong. 
Deel, Simon Morey and Anna. Chambcrh\in 
22, Ulysses Steen and l.ucinda Wood. 
'3, Tabor SharJ> :i.nd Almira Twiveli. 
6, ncnj hliddJeton and Agnes Pinc. 
5, W Sovereigns aml Margai:et So\·ereigns. 
6, Geo ])ipley and Abigail ::\lartin. 
1, Chas Sockman and Mary Shaffer. 
'!.i, George :Mott aud Mary Coleman. 
3,Lcwis Bricker :i.ncl Sarah White. 
NoY9, Lewis WhiteandRebetca. Welshhamer. 
1833 
Jan3, Isaac WJ)ite aud Elizabeth Ewer11. 
3, David Cole nud Rebecca Shaffer. 
13, Abram Barb er and Sa.rnl1 Stump. 
10, Robt )lcCrack en and Elizabeth Ewin. 
31, J oseph lloni(and Matildn Brown. 
17, Benj Sm ilh and Sarah Brown. 
14, Da...-id Ilolly and Eve Hok e. 
3, Geo Eley and Elizabeth Foulk. 
31, James Gardner and Josi.nna. Eley. 
Feb19, N W Putnam and Mari.1 Douglasi. 
25, Benedict _--\ct.or and OriHa. May . 
liar29, Peter Lyon and Sophia Bell. 
2R, N 1cholns To rode and Charlotte Glass. 
Aprl t, 'fhos !IcGla.ughliu nod \fargaret Wil-
son. 
9, Ly the Moore and Cyntha. Manville. 
9, George Pear son and Mary Stilley . 
24, Jacob Cosner um1 Mary Leona1-d. 
Feb14. Sam') Shullcnbcrgcr aud Eliza Rice. 
5, D,n;i<l J ohnson and Nancy :McGinley. 
21, P eter CreEs and Lucy l!icc. 
Ma.J23, Sm ith Ewers and Sn.rah Ewcrrctt. 
3, Wm Clayton nnd Esther :Frazier. 
9, :Martin IIupp and Sarah H ouck. 
1, Luther Mc Vey and LodE:na Wood. 
:Mr-.r17, Lemuel Stenns and Sarah Chapman. 
Apr28, Ithllma Church anJ Sar ;;ih Man-in. 
Jan20, Jacob SjJerand Sarah Frank. 
Uar3t, Archibah] Grunlcc and Mo.rguret 
Boner . 
MuyD, Joseph J·Joyd f111U Fanny Rogerli. 
Apr2, Nathaniel John son and Sarah BeRch. 
.Tan51 Martin Horn and Christina Kemmerer. 
May s , Harvey Strong and Sally Mettle. 
Mal'14, TeaY ii Leason rrnd Elizabeth Brint(>n. 
.Feb5, Geo Lybrand and Levina Simons. 
2S, .fames Rigl.itmirc and Lydia CritchficlJ. 
},foy23, Geo Conkey and :Mary !!IcCurJy. 
Apr25, Benj Campbell :rnll Ch ri siina. Ameck. 
1 t Elizin J...oyeJand and Ilet Eey Hubbell. 11: John Conkel and ).fnrlhenaP.olgcr. 
) lar2 S, 'l'imothy :Meelick and )Jnria Noff-
singer. 
24, Lewi s Yonug and Chrh,tina Dennis. 
Jau6, Wm Beckwith and Phebe Cr itchficlcl. 
MayO,Na thaniel Jol1n son and Sarah !JRttocks· 
Feol3, Wm Digcfo~ nni:I hln.riuh Ew ers. 
28, \Vm J'obnson and June lfcGinley. 
21, Joseph Coward and Elizabeth Williame. 
Apr27, Daniel ~aJJP and Earah Ma.theny. 
26, Nelson TI.obinson and Sarah Johnson. 
2G, David Jaggur and Anna Brown. 
},fayll, Jam~s McKenzie and Ella. Arnold. 
30, Ssm 1l Tupler 2nd Esther Knrnker. 
Juh•4 John :McDonald and Mary Zinksou. 
A11i20'. '[hos Smit h and ~fary A 11!c1'""arlan. 
Deel 2, Ira . Sau l!Sbury and BnnnnhJumes. 
14, Richs.rd Wheeler and Deborah Watkin!. 
Aug22, .John Conkel and Rebecca Stingt'r. 
Septl, Jacob Costs a11d Scloma. Phifer. 
5, Wm Condon n.nd :Mary Hornback:. 
Oct24, !lurlin Dayton and Keziah ~a.pp. 
Sept16, Henry Bruce and Eliza King. 
12, Robert Daniels a.nd Bet.sy Ramsey. 
Nov20, IToruce llorden :rnll Mary Trimmer. 
Nov23, Eli :Mam·il!e and Elizabeth Magini&· 
:hfoy23, ,v~ :Mitchell and Lucy Brown. 
Sept28, Anron McLain and Rache l Ha.1rer. 
17, Nehemiah Price and Mariah Na.5b. 
lG, Thomas Mattox and .Naney 'l'abor. 
},fayIS, Robert McFarlan& and Malinda Pipes 
Julyll, Elias Katter and Susan Leon11.rd. 
Apr2.J, Fred erickDisnf!y a.nd Harriet B~rry. 
Junc23, Chas Cooper and )Cinda Murphy. 
28, Sila~. Pophn.m and IIarrielBaker. 
20, Robt1fcArdler and hfartha 1Iarquie. 
Ju1y 27, Joseph Loud and Susannah , vintcrs. 
Scpt16, Henry Swingly and .Marsam Stevens. 
5, Nathat1 :Miles and Snlly Amon a. 
Dec1i, James Han g~r a.nd Mary Bell. 
15, Benj Bowman uml FrancisKiug . 
Nov21, Ilenry Baker ant..! Eliza. llunter. 
Oct3, Joseph Johns and liannah Clark. 
4 1 ,vulinm Meade a.rel Rebecca. Cook . 
3, John Rogers and Elizabeth McLain. 
31, Wm Brown ant.I Rhoda. Mc Lai 11. 
Nov21, John :McLain and Mary Stc,·ens. 
Decl2, James Pollock aucl Ra.chel Crvine. 
13, ,vm Brown and S:\rah Platt. -
24, Edward McBdde and Catherine ,vest. 
Oct8, Daniel Leonnrd and Elizabeth Lewis. 
1, Samuel Jenkins and Lydin .Jewrlf. 
:May 16, rsaac Ilarrod an~ Susannah Todd. 
ScptH, .John Gnrdnn and R:,eh~l 'Makoby. 
Jan31 -tf S..<.MJIEI, WErLr.. 
Excursion Ti.ckeCs -F or (.'incin-
nnti OJ•eru. .F~stival. 
The Fou rth Cincinnati Opera FeslivaJ 
-sea.son of '84-w!II open on the e,en -
ing of )fonday, February lllh, and con -
tinue two weeks, closing ~!th the per-
formance of Saturdny eveumg the 23d. 
For thi~ occasio n, the Pittsburgh. Cin· 
cinna.ti & St. Louis-Pun Handle Route 
-will !-ell cheap excurKioa tickets to Cin -
cinnati and return from Columbus and 
station..; west. Ticket& ,viii be sold every 
day from .Monday, February, 11th, to 
Saturda.y, the 23d, both inclusive; K?c,d 
gQing only on date of sa le; good returnrng 
until Mondny 25th, inclusive. 
A glance at the nrray of celebrated 
artista who will p:utidpate is an a.ssur· 
ance that a great and successful Festival 
will be held. 2t 
A Young \l'ile's Greatest Trial4 
'£he greatest trial of a.young wife's life is 
the birth ofn. chiJd. which is unusually at• 
tended with many hours of hard labor and in· 
tense pain I Painless Childbirth, a new book 
-by Dr. J. H. Dyre, one of New York 1s most 
ewioent physicians, however, shows that 
pain is notneeessary in childbi rth, butresnlls 
from causes easily understood and overcome . 
It pro\'es conclusi\·ely that any woman may 
become a mother without experiencing nny 
pain whateyer. It also tells how to onrcomc 
andpreYent morning sickness, swelled limbs, 
nervousness, pain iu the back, and all the un· 
pl easa nt sensations attending pregnancy. It 
answers hundreds of delicate questions about 
women and their peculiar troubles. Physi· 
ciaos hi~hly recommend it, a1~J say it will do 
all that JS claimed for it. Send a two.cent 
stamp for full descriptive circular and Jlri-
vate confidential Jett.er sent i.1 sealed envel· 
ope. Addres Frank Thomas & Co., Publish-
ers. Baltimore. Md. Oct26m6. 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hardware Store. 
Floor Oil Cloths, cheap, at 
Frank L. Beam' s. 
For Sale. 
Twenty.five acres o f land in Clinton 
township, Koox county, Ohio, adjC?inin.g 
the city limits, North of the olel Fair 
Grounds, being the same owned by the 
l•te N. N. Hill. By order of the Court. 
Apply to J. S. McConnell. JanlO·tf 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' HardwareStore. 
{ :011su1.n1>t1011 Curc,1. 
An o]d physicit~n, 1:etired from practjcc, 
having had plaeed in his hnnds by an. Ea.st 
India. missionary the formula. of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma· 
nent cu re of Consumplion, Bronchitis, Cn· 
tnrrh Astlima nod nil throat and lung affec· 
tion s,' also n. posit1v':!: and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and nil Nervous Complaints, 
nfter having tested its wonderful cu rati\e 
powers in thousand of cn.scs, has felt 1t Ins 
duty to make it known to his sufferin,I{ fel-
low s. Actuated by this motive and a desirt 1 
to relieve human suffering 1 I will send free 
of charge; to nil who desire it, this recipe, in 
German ].,"'rench, or English, with full di rec• 
tions fo; preparing and using. Sent by mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper, 
W. A. Noyes, 149 Powcr 1s Block, Rochester, 
New York, Octl9•ly-eow _.. 
Water White Coal Oil re-
duced to 15 cents per gallon, 
at Frank L. Beam's. Best 
Oil in the market. OctHltf 
, Jloucy to I,onn 
On real e-!tate security in Kno.x and :id· 
joining counties. Abatracts of titlts 
ma<le collections promptly illtended to, 
and p1ersonal attention given to t.hesettle· 
;nent of estates. Oflicc- )fo. l Kremlin 
building, up stairs. 
dee7-tf ),. I. MENDENUA1 ,r, & Co. 
R. S. HULL, 
Successor to Bowland & Hull, 
dealer in Boots, Shoes and 
Rubbers, corner ~fain and 
Vine streets, 
All parties indebted to the 
late firm of Bowland & Hull, 
will be expected to settle their 
accounts at once, The books 
will be found at the old stand, 
where sett lement must be 
made. j17toal 
.ltlouey to Loan4 
In sums of $500 and upwards. Interest 
11t 8 percent. Real eatn teilecurity. 
janl7tf P. B. CHASE. 
•"'or Sale, 
The only acre lots near the city. ~'h~y 
are beautiful building sites and w1th111 
10 minutes walk of M,iu street. Pay-
ment only :;1;25 iu hand balance in install· 
men ts. SAMUEL ISRAEL. 
Sept7-1f. 
------- --
To cure a.n ordinary cough or col<l tnke 
one <lose of Dr. \Vista r1s Ba]snm of Wild 
Cherry before going to bed at night. It 
will cause a suspensio n of nen•ous excita -
bility, allow you sweefi repose, u.nd by 
morning the cough wil! be gonr. It ie 
the best and iherP.fore Chea.pest cure for 
coughs, colds, and cousumplion; is sold 
by druggists generally, and ought to be 
found _in e,·cry household. Jan31 ·2t 
New Livery Stable . 
Huut's Old Reliable Omnibus and Car· 
riage Line, having added a new nnd ele· 
o-ant, stock of Ji,,ery, are now prepared to 
Turnisb first·claas turnouts oa all occa. 
sious. Tbe firm will be known as L. G . 
Hunt & Company, aud the "Old Rclia-
blc11 will be in charge nnd ever reRdy to 
fill orders iu all departments. Fuuernls 
nn<l calling parties a specialty. Orders 
by Telephone promptly attended to. 
Telephone No. G4. 
Nov2tf L. G. Hn:,n & Co. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COL.UMN 4 
ALL KINl<S OJ,' REAL ESTA'J 'J,; 
IIOUGll'l', SOLD AND EX-
CHANGED. 
No 3S6 
H OC'SE and L01 ' ou Boynton street, near Gambier Avenue; exceJJent fruit; good· 
well, stable, etc, Price *700, on payments of 
$.50 cash and $10 pe.1· mon1h. Another p.trty 
can now stop throwing away hi!i money for 
rent! A bargain l ! 
No 3S-l 6 ACRES <me-fourth mile South of !lie corporation of Fredericktown, houc:e aurl 
orchard . Price $600, on p:tymcnts of $100 
cash n.nd $100 n. yca.r. A bargain. Rent only! 
No 38li H OUSE AND LO'l' in ,vatcrford, .Knox Co., 0.; hou se contains four rooms and 
cellar; storeroom on same lot; also, !!table, 
buggy shed, wood hou se, smoke house, good 
well, etc. All for $800, on paym ents of $100 
cas h a.nd $10 per month. J will pay r('nt 110 
longet! 
No. 381 
8 0 ACH.ES within the cor pora.t io11 of Deshler, llenry county, Ohio, nt the 
junction of the 8. & 0 . and D. & lI. R'd, tho 
laud is crossecl by lh e latter rond; I>eshJerhas 
a J}Opulation of m){). Price $2,500, on any kind 
of payments to suit pur chaser; will trade fo 
a good little form in Knox county. 
No382 
H OUSE aad lot on Norton .street; house 
contains five rooms and cellar wc1J, 
etc. Price $600, on payment of ~2:"j cA.<1h :u11l 
$10 per month; rent 011Jy. 
No 383 
U NDIVIDED half intere st u busiue~s property in Deshle r, Ohio; 2 lots and 2 
story building on Main St.; E-toreroom 25:t:50 
feet; 2d sto ry divided into five room'! for 
dwellings; at the low price of $3W. 
No 377 N EW } ~H.AME IlOUSE 1 corner Calhoun 
and Cottage sts. ; two rooms and ceilar, 
foll lot. Pri ce $550 011 payment s of ~ir• 
ca.ish .. ~ and $5 per month; ;cnt only! 
No :178 VACANT LOT , Cor. Park and Sugar :::H.s., at$275on nuy kind of paymentstoFuit. 
No 379 N EW J:.'RA~lE IIOUSE, tw o rooms nml 
cellnr, on Cottage street, goocl weil, full 
lot. Price $550; $25 cash and $5 per mouth. 
Don't foil to secure a. home whe n it cnn h<' 
hnd for rental payments. 
l\To :1so CHOJCE Yacaot L ot on Park St ,, at ~300, in payment of $5 per month. 
No 37'1 
._ J ACRES on Columbus road, 11ear Bangi::1 ~ adjoining Beulah church ow_ the ,ve st; 
house, six rooms, outbuilding~. Pri ce $050, 
on j1ayments of$JO per month. l'll pny rent 
no onger ! 
llio 375 
CJORSE, 5 year old, forsulent$150 . ll orsc 
.J..~ 12 year oltl 1 in good con dition , for 810. 
No 376 CH OICE BUILDI~G I.OT, corl.!.er uf Burge ss and Division streets . Price 
$400, and good Jot , corner of Ilarknc ss nntl 
Division streets, at $300, on payment.s of one 
dollar per week. Young man save your cigar 
money and buy a home !! 
NO. 373. N EW TWO STORY Frt,urn IIOu SE 
on llnmtrnmick street contain s 8 rooms 
and cellar, vl;lranda, a we11 flni.she<l hou!:;e 
with slate roof, sln.te man tels, wardrobes, &<-.1 
filter in cistern, lot 73xl32 ft. Pnce on Jon~ 
time $2500. discount for short time or cash. 
Another !Ot ri.djoiuing with stable cnn he h:HI 
for $35-0. 
No 370 COR- rER LO'l ' l linrknes s street, with new One a.nd n. hn f sto ry stable, painteJ, ;1 
staBs and buggy shed, ut the Jow pric e of 
$35(\ in pn.yment of $2,:j cash and $.r; a, monlh. 
No 371 SEVEN cor,ics left of the, Jafc lllSTOR Y OF KNOX COUNTY; subsc ription 
price $6.50; sell now for $,.lj complete recorcl 
of soldiers in the war from Knox counly; 
every soldier fihould ha.vc one. 
No 369 2 V ACAN'.r LOTS on Che~tnut an<l Sugar streets, 3squnres from the nT:tylor mill~ 11 
$400 for the two, $l0 ca.sh, :rnd $5 per mo ntii. 
No 36'1 T WO-SEVEN'l' JI S foterest i11 rm 80 acre form, ha.If mile E11st of' Loui svi ll1:, Lick-
ing county, Ohio; rich, block soil. Pricc:3.SOO, 
will exchau::re for 1,ropcrty in .Mt. Vernon. 
.LNo 362 VACAN'l' LO'fou Burges.~ (St., at :-3210, payments $5 a month. A bnrgniu. 
NO. 
L AR GE two-story brick hou ::.c, South-cnst 
corner of )Cul berry and Sug:tr stree t 11 
cost $5,000, can now he bought at the Jow 
price of 53,625 in payment of $1,000 cash, 
balance in three equal paym ents . 'J'bi s is a 
first-class propei ·ty and iij offered at a dcci. 
ded bargain. 
No :l:i·I 40 ACRES nenr Rockw ell City the 
county seat of Calhoun county, i"owa., 
convenient to schools and ch urch es. Will 
exchange for land in Knox couuty,or prop-
erty in Mt. Vern on. 
No :.132 
F OR SALE-Two·seated Carringe, nenr ly 
uew; 1:rice $125. Ne\'C'1 Jight, two-horsP 
Wngon 1 pri ce $60. One•horse ,vn g-on, ~30. 
NO. :Jul. 
I RON SAFE FOR SALE-A large douule door, combination lock, fire·proof, cost 
$300; price 175 cnsh; also sma ller Mfe,good 
as new, cost $150; price 100. 
No. 31.S. T EXA S LAND SCRIP in picccR of 6.JO 
acres each at 50 cents per acre; wiJJ l·X• 
ehauge for property in :Ut. Vernon or small 
farm; discount. for cash. 
No. 34.fi. 
H OUSE AND LO'l.' on Pros_pcct slrcet , 3 
rooms nncl stone cellar. Price reduced 
't-0 $500, in payments of $25 cash and 5 per 
month. Rent. only!! 
No. 3 ,J2 .. 
L OT 7ixrn2 feet on Vine street , 1½ aqui \r ci, West of Maiu street, known ns the"Bap· 
tist Church property;" the bui!din~ is 4.0.x70 
feet, is in good condition, ne~ ly pamled nnd 
new slate roof, now rented for carriage paint 
shop at$150 per annum; nlso sma11 dwelling 
house on same lot, renting- a.t S84. per annum. 
price of large house $2530! or payme11t of 
$200 a year; price of snrnll iouse $800; pay-
ment of $100 aye.'lt, or will se ll the property 
at $3000, in payment of 300 a year; discou nt 
for short time or cash . 
No. :ltO4 3 CIIO!CE llUILDING LOTS, in Fa ic Ground addition, at i;:ame 1wicc th1:y were 
bill off at publics:1lc. 
No.327. 
L OT AND NEWJIOUSE, Enstpact of Mt Vernon, a.t $o00, in fa.yments of $25 cash 
and ~7.50per month,inc udingintcrest. " 'h) 
will young melt pay 8 per month rent wheu 
they can own homes of their own at $7 50 per 
mo11th? 
No. 322. 
8 ACRES near the corP.Oration of Mt. Ver -
non well fenced and wen set in grass; 




I \VILL build. ne\\ dwelling hous<'s on as good building lots as can be found in Mt. 
Vernon 1 .finished complete and paint ed, a.nil 
sell at tlie low price of $500, on pu.ymeuts of 




I nm now buying and sell· 
ing approved :Military 
Bounty Lnnd \Vnrrant s and Scrip, nt the fol· 
lowing rates: ,1 Buying. Selling. 
120 " " •..... . . 123.00 137.00 
80 H " ........ 82.00 93.00 
160 acres war of 1S12 ......... 171.00 186.00 
40 u ,. ., ......... 41.00 47.00 
160 " not " ........ 168.00 186.00 
1:0 " 120.00 136.00 
80 '' " u ......... 80.00 92.00 
40 ., n " .... ..... 40.00 46.00 
160 " Ag.Col Script ...... 165.00 187.00 
80 Rev. Script ... ........ S0.90 92.90 
Supreme CourtScript ...... 1.08 per n.cre 1.15 
Soldiera'Add.Ilomutead1.i\ a ~.76 3.28 
IF YOU lVANT 'l'O BUY A LO'l', IF YOU WANT 1'0 SELL A LOT, Jfyou 
want to buy a house, if you want to sell your 
hous~Jif you want to buy a form, if you want 
to sell a fa.rm, if you want to loan money, ii 
you want to borrow money, in short, if you 
lVANT TO l!IAKEHONEY ,enllon 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
~IT. VERJ!/0111, OHIO. 
State & Monroe Sts.,Chicago. 
"~~tN1rrCATAni:o~iu :l,• 
1.,.. I~ ~'00 P"<.""'· ~10 E11gn,.ti11g1 
ot \r.olrnmni.. Sufi• C.pm, l'°"lu, 
l'oinpo1a, E.panlel&, Qlp-La111pi. 
St,,.11,J1o Drnm M:'t)or\ Su.II\, a<id 
·H•1t, S11n<1rr Ho.nd Ootfli.. Refl'lr:!lllf 1 
~l"'l'""'h, 11h11 lnc\uol• 1111.nlnlon and E2• 
ltet.!QI" Am•Uur lbnd1, i,.o,J • Cat:.toi111 
of Claol.:. .lucJ Nv.1k. 
F ehl6 -ly 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. CHILDS,GROFF & CO. ALL SORTS . 
Whisky i88old the Indian, under 1ho 
name of e1sence of .lemo_n. 
BRIEFS . 
Se an.tor Vnnco delights in 1-.pin11iog 
yarn!!. 
PERSONAL. 
Colonel Tom B uwen is con sidered the 
best poker player ln Culo rrtdo. FINE PRINTING l'TO-V-~!--'TI:EJS 
"llLUE GRASS ROUTE O}' OJJTO." 
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Delaware R. R 
GEO . D. WALKER Receiver. 
[Jn effect Nov. 19th, 1883.] 
GOING SOUTH. 
No. 2. No. 8 . No. 4. 
Expres s. Acc'm. Express 
Clenland......... ~:ouam 2:001>m 
Hudson.......... .. !J:17um 3.10pm 
Cuyahoga.Falls. 9:35am 3:28pm 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOTS, SHO•ES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CJ.EVELAND, OBIO, 
- THE OSLY -
lt costs $3,000,000 a year lo support the 
churches in N ew York City: 
Ex.G overno r Ilishop looks like a pa· 
triarcb. 
Sa n Francisco is to ha,·e a statue of 
Of the 113 members of the Iowa Legis- GRrfiold. 
laLure, but four are nati ves of the S tate . Th e Soldiers' Home, near D ay ton, is 
A po5toffice at Bln e I s lan d, a sub urb of crowd ed. 
Chicago, was robb ed of $1,000 on Mon· Ex President H ayes dislik es to be in-
day. ten·i ewed. 
One of the be st d:-esaed ladies in Bur- Au Ohio hu n te r has captured n. four 
Senator McMillan seem s to ba\'e im-
proved on Keiter 'e nep otism. 
llfr. John Sherman eannot fetch Eliza 
Pinkston to life to help him wave the 
bloody banner. 
Mr. Spurgeon, the eminent preacher, of 
London writes to hi s son that he ie re· 
gaining his he n.Ith . 
LO-WEST PRICES! 





.Akron............. 9:olam 3:44pm 
Orrville ... .. .. ..... 10:5laru 4:Hpm 
Millersburg ...... 11:45am 5:40pm One Price Cash lingto!,), Iowa, plays pool ii~ tbe sal oo m1 of eared rabbit. that city. Mei ssonier bas p:1intcd 420 p ictures and 
Coionel Oliver II. l\t yne, son of the 
new Se nator fr orn Ohio, i.s ne ar ly fifty 
years old aad a bach elo r. 
Go\'ernor \Valler, ol Connecticut, 
thinks the country i-choois nre not so 
good as th e were thi rty ye:l.n1 ago. 
Letter Heads, Leri! Blacks, A Cabinet Picture resembling a Por celain. 
Gann .............. 12:32pm 5:.iOaro 6:3Upm 
Da.nville ......... 12:44pm 6:-llnm 6:01pm 
Howard .......... .. 12:54pm G:alo.m 6:11pm 
Gambier ......... .. l:U-lpm 0:21nm 7:01pm 
ltlt. Veruou. l:2Vpmn 6:50iimB 7:2l•pm 
llan~.............. 1:40pm 7:02am 7:37pm 
llt. Liberty...... 1:5Upm 7:12am 7:48pm 
Ccntrebnrg ... ... 2:01pm 7:25am 8:tJOpw 
We ste rv11lc...... 2:45pm 8:13am S:4!>pm 
Columbus........ 3:10pm ~:40am 9:10pm 
GOlN G NORTH. 
.No.3. No.7. No.I. 
Express. Ace'm. Express. 
Columb:1s ........ ll:4Un m 4:50pm 6:45am 
\Vester ville ...... 12:05pm 5:18pm 7:10am 
Centreburg ... .... 12:47pm 6:04pm 7:52am 
Mt. Lib ert y ...... 12:57pm G:14pm 8:02a m 
Bangs .............. 1:06pm 6:24pm 8:11am 
Jft .• -Veruou . l :16pmD s6:34pm n8:22am 
Gambier ..... .. .. . 1:11pm 7:01pm 8:49am 
Howard........... 1:51pm 7:12pm 8:59am 
Dau ville .. ....... 2:01pm 7:23pm 9:09am 
Gann ............... 2:11pm 7:35pm 9:21am 
Millersburg. ..... 2:59pm 10:14am 
Orn-ille........... 3:50pm 11:12am 
Akron...... ...... 4:4t>pm l!J:15pm 
Cuyahoga Fa.Us 4:54pm 12:30pm 
IInd.!lon ............ 5:15pm 12:50pm 
Clcvelnnd ........ 6:25pm ... ....... 2:12pm 
N. MONSA.RRAT, Gen'l Sup't. 
:KT. ,A,.i,·1,·LECK, G. P.A. ., Columbus . 
B. H. AKI!i, Traveling Agent. 
Haltimorc and Oh io IC.ailroaul. 
Till.E CA no lN EFF.ECT, Dec. 1883 . 
EASTWARD. 
No. 1 No. fj Xo. 3 
STA.TIO:SS. E::rnre~s. Express. Mail. 
Leave Chicago .. 5 io pm 8 ;;o am S 45 pm 
" Garrett .... 10 1i pm 1 42 pm 2 28 l\ ffi 
Deliance .. 11 33 }lm 3 20 pm 4 14 am 
Deshler ... 12 19 am ·l 15 pm . 5 18 am 
Fostoria ... 1 hi am 5 07 pm (i 22 am 
Tiffin ...... t 30 am 5 35 pm 7 07 aw 
S::mdusky ..... . ..... 4 50 pm 7 2:; nm 
Monroe "·' Je..... ... ... . ........ .. 
Chica.go J 2 25 nm 6 35 pm O 15 am 
Arriv e Shelby J 2 50 am 7 05 pm O 45 am 
0 11ansfield. 3 11 nm 7 35 pm 10 15 am 
11 Mt. Vcrnon412 nm 8 52 pm 11 36 pm Newar k .... 4 55 am O 35 pm 12 30 pm 
Columbus 2 30 am 8 20 am 11 40 pm 
" Zan esdlle 5 53 am 10 30 pm 1 53 pm 
Wllecli ng 10 05 nm 3 05 am G 30 pm 
Leave Wash 'gton.9 4Z pm 2 .?ii pm 6 20 am 
u Baltimorell 10 pm 3 35 pm 7 30 am 
11 Pbilad el'ia3 ·10 am 7 40 pm.12 45 pm 
11 Xew York .6 50 o.m 10 3.:; pm 3 40 pm 
WESTWARD. 
No. 4 No. 6 No. 2 
STATIONS . Exp res! . Express . Mail, 
Lea veN.York. 700pm1200pm lOOpm 
11 Philade 'al0OO pm 345am 400 oro 
Baltim ore 2 00 n.m O 00 pm 9 00 pjll 
Wo.sh'ton. 3 05 am 10 15 pm 10 10 pm 
Wh eeling. 4 05 pm 12 35 aru W 40 am 
'· Zane sv ille 5 49 pm 2 30 pm 12 23 pm 
Columbus 430 pm 230pm 11 40n m 
Newark ... 6 40 pm ~ 25 am t 20 pm 
11 Mt.V er n'n 8 02 rm -! 32 am 2 36 pm 
Man sfield. 9 29 pm 5 58 am 4 OS pm 
Shelby J .. D5 1pm 62-!am -127pm 
Arrh·ellonro e' le ......... .. 
" Sandusky ...... ... .. 4 50 pm 
Leave Chicago Jl0 30 pm 8 20 nm 6 25 pm 
u Tiffin ...... 11 23 pm O 20nm i 18 pm 
Fostodo ... 11 49 pm 9 52 am 7 54 pm 
Deshl er .... 12 43 am 10 57 nm 8 50 pm 
Defiance ... l 30 am 12 01 pm 9 4i Jlm 
Garrett.. ... 3 00 am 1 57 pm 11 22 pm 
ArriveChica.go ... _ 8 3S am 7 20 pm 5 -10 am 
C. K. Lorcl, /., • • 'II. Cole, 
Gt». Pa/lJ, Ag't., T ic/;tfA'l' t., Gen 'l 1lfonagtr. 
RALTIMORR RA LTiilfORE . OH.ffJ, JGO 
W . C. RF. Pf ~lt'l', PasscngerA'gt.Columbus. 
Scioto Valley Itaihvny 
TI :M:E T A.EILE. 
IS" EFFECT NOY. 18th, 1883. 
TUE SH ORT Ll"1E 
·ro ALL PODiTS 
East, West, North and Northwest. 
No ti ~o 2 ~o 4 
Do.ily Daily 
EA-.;Tw.uw. Except Except Dai ly. 
Sunda y. Snnd::•Cf.Y.;_· _ _ 
Volumbtls Lv ~ .. . aJU!)2,)nm ~ :!Opm 
Cir cle.vi lle Arr..... . ...... 10 35 -l •10 
Chil licot he ......... .. . G 30 11 30 G 40 
Wa,· ~rly ............... 7 27 12 -10 pin 8 00 
Portsmouth .... ....... 8 45 2 00 9 20 
Ha,·erhill.. ............ 9 34 2 50 10 10 
lronton ......... ... ... . 9 r,5 3 10 10 35 
Ashland..................... 3 55 11 :!O 
Hnatington.c.~io. 5 1.3 l OOanr 
Charleston '' .... .. p111 ;{ :.:.; 
Knnawha F n ll "-0 ..... :i. m ... ... 
Staunton 11 ..... am l 10 • 
Charlottsvillc.- " ... ... pm ::S 15 ·:t 
Ri chmo 111l H . .... (i :rn pm 
Wash ' t' n \'.'.\t.Ry ..... . a m 7 10 
llaltimore P.H..R.. ...... .••.. . 8 .);3 :: 
Philad tdphin" ..... . pm ... ... am .1 00 ii 
New York 1• G 30 
L\'e ~'?rfolk, ,O~d 
Dom1111on Stem r ...... 
Arr New York 
next llny about .. .... 
- No 1 Nod Noi) 
lhuly Doily 
WF:STWAIU>. D a ily. Except J-:.xcert: 
Sunday. Su nda y. 
);ewYorkPRR. h-..... .. nht 8 :ma m ...... pffi 
rhiladelph ia ... .. . am 11 &J 
Baltimor e 3 20 pm 
W1\Sh'too Y .) I.Ry ...... U 10 
Charl ott~dlle 11r ...... pm 8 50 ..... nm 
R ichmo nd h•. ...... -I 30 pm 
(;harl ottesville h. 8 00 
rn.n ton :.u. IO -10 
Kanawha Fall ...... am ..... . 
Charleston i ixl 
1Iunti11gt o11 9 30 
Ashla nd h-e :.! 10 9 35 
Iron to n .......... ar. :1 5;J 10 15 -I 5J 
ll u\'e rhill....... .. 3 l G 10 3,1 U 10 
Port .smouLh ...... 4 10 11 25 G 10 
Wav erl y.... .... ... 5 2i 12 JJp m.i .... a-1 
Ch illi co,hc.. ..... G 40 1 55 8 30 
Circleville........ 7 4.3 2 50 
Columbus .......... £1 00 4 Oo ...... am 
CONNECTlO~S. 
.\t Columbn!:! with P C &St. L R'y-, CC<..: 
& l lt '_v, C Mt V & C H.'y, B & 0 Rf{., 0 C Jt 
Lt, C JI V & 'f Jl 11, I B & W R ' y. 
At Circleville with C & hl V Div. P C & St 
I. .R'y. 
At Chillicot he with :M & CR R, TB & BR 
R. 
At Wa\· erly with OS RR. 
At Portsmout h with Port smo uth Branch of 
;\I & CR [t and Ohio Riv er Steamers . 
At Ir onto n with Iron Railroad . 
AtAshhu11l with EL&BSil.U.,C&O R'y , 
Chath1rui H.'y, and A C & [ R R. 
l-"or funh er iuformation relntive to rnte s , 
connections anti thr ough train s, call 011 your 
Ticket .\ gent, or address, 
W ,\L L.U fB, J . J.Ail. CllER , 
Tr :w. Pn:-is. AA"t· Gen . Ti cket & Pass. A.gt. 
fiEO. SKl~NER, Su pt. Colu mbns , 0 , 
Pittsbnr[h, Cincinnati & St. Louis R'Y 
/' AN llANIJLE ROUTE . 
CORRECTED TO JANU.a.RV . 23. 1864. 
Le:,vc Hn ion Depot, Co lum bu!l , usr1, l1ow11: 
GOING li. l S'l '. 
L,ea\·e P itt., . Ex. Fast Liu e. llay E..1.. 
l ;ulumlJU!i ........ 7 ,,1 am 11 G'l a:n J I ·Ii pm 
A rri,·e nt 
.s'ewark ..... ..... 8 ;j';! am 1'1 5:l pm 12 5'1 nru 
U..:nui:-.on ........ 11 t i pm 3 32 pm 
tite u bc1n· ill e ... I :ti pm 5 00 pl)\ 
Wb el'ling:.· ...... J 2:J pm 6 32 pm 
Pittslrnrgh ....... 3 '2i pm 7 OZ pm 
Jfarrisburgh ... l 10-tt111 -l 1[., am 
B:dtimore ........ j 50 am 7 50 am 
Wa,;hington ..... 8 50 am ~ 50 nm 
Philadelphia. ... 4 2J nm 7 50 am 
Sew York ...... 700pm 11.201\111 
lloston ............. :; 20 pm 8 15 pm 
All the above trains run dailY. 
j 3:! um 
,J l:! am 
8 O:! aru 
7 12 nm 
4 15 pm 
7 30 p,11 
S -f ) pw 
; 25 pm 
10 Zfl }Jffi 
i 35 am 
.Fa.sL Line has no conncction "for Wheeling 
on Sunday. 
D>!nnisoo Accommodat ion leave~ Columlim, 
tlitily exee pt Sunday nt -I 4.J p m,stop1)ing at 
i 11lermediatc stations, and nrrivi ng at Dr uni -
<111 at S 40 p m. 
GO[liG SOUTH. 
{ LlTTLf: Ml,\i\11 01\'ISIQ:,;. J 
Lim. F ast S,,uth ern Cinti 
L'!a,·e Exp'a s. Li11e. Bxp's .<:1. Mail 
c,,lum's .. '.1 27 a m ti 02 nm 3 ~~ pm fl ?.i :iru 
A.rri, •e at 
IJ)ndon. 4 lt i urn 6 5.': :un <I 18 pm 10 27 am 
Xenia ... . ;i 12 iuu 7 52 am 5 :!2 pm 11 ;;; am 
l) .i.yton .. i 32 am 6 0j pm 12 3J µrn 
Ciucin'ti 7 32 1uu 10 32 am i 27 pm ~Ii pUJ 
L,rni-; ' le12 3.J pm l 10 am 'i 40 poi 
J.,imitt!d l-,;xp1·e,4s nud Weste rn 8x11rl'!l'S will 
run tinily. l:'nst Lin e d:iily e:n•ept~nnday. 
.\!ai l E x:pre~!'I claily except .\lonllay. Limit · 
el E-::i)rC.~'i haq no eouncetion for Daylono u 
',u nday. 
GOfNG WEST. 
(C., :-iT. f. . ,\ 1·. D1\-'ISTOS.) 
Lim . l•'ast '\Yest'u Chi<·ago 
Lean: f."t"p. Lin e. Exp. Exp. 
Coium's ;; 3;- !\Ill fl :»2 run 3 22 pm 11 32 pm 
Arriv e at 
Urbl\na. .. 7 01 nm L1 22 am 4 :jZ 11m 6 22 pm 
Piqu a .... 7 51. u.m 12 24 pm 5 46 pm 7 40 pro 
Riehm'J !J 2:.! nm 2 22 pm i 27 pm 
1 nd'p' s ... 11 ::ti nm 5 27 pm 10 :!2 pm 
St . Lo'is. 7 30 µrn ............. 7 ~iO am 
f.,og'sp't.\:2.i7pm ........ ..... ..... ... 1232am 
C'hi ea'to . Ii 5~ pm ............. .. ........ 6 -17 am 
L imited J;:xpress arid Wes tern Expre~.!I \vill 
ru n d:1ily. L··,1st Lin e and Chi<':igr, Express 
110.ily, except Sunday . 
Pullman Palace Dra wing Room Sleep in'!: 
o r Hotel C.irs run th roug h from Columbus 
to Pitt gbur ,;h. ffar ri8burg, Phil a cli.:lphin nnd 
Sew York wiLhont change. 
Sleep in g- c::i.rs through from Columbus to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indio.n :lpolis ,St. Lou-
is an<I Chicago without change . 
J ,\.)[ES ~IcCRE.\, Manage r, Columbus, 0 . 
I•:. A. FORD, Geo. Pa .,s. and Ticket 
A.3:eot) Pittsbu rgh, Pa. 
OLD PA.PERS, done t:p in pneknges of 100, for sa le at this otticc, at 40c. per 
100 or 300 for Sl.00 . 
INTENDlNG ADVEUTISERS sho uld address Geo. P. Rowell &-: 
Uo •• 10 Spr uce St. Kew· York City, for ,;rlcc t 
"-t of 1,0M New.-ip11pcr~. 1: 
-VV-:1:3::C>LESA.LEl 
BOOT AND SHU[ HUUS[ 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
Dealers Save fron1 10 
to 20 Pei• Cent. 
Many jewels worn at the sw~ll society i:s st ill at it. 
eYents in New York art, borrowed for the Additional Fr ench tr oops are sta rting 
occ asi on. for Tonquin . 
Th ere are only 962,201 living soidiera Barnum';, white.elephant is o f the fe. 
and sailors who hav e never npplied for male gender, 
pensions. )J r . BeechPr likes music. but does not 
care for opera. · 
Fifty thc,rnurnd diari es have been sold 
in New York 11ince tl :e opening of tho There is to be no rerluction of pusta l 
new year. rates in C..1nada. 
One hundred ant.J fifty ho mici des to oue 
lrnoging is a four yt>: n11 record in Si.n 
Franci~ co. 
An ot her attemrt h:b been made to 
poi•mu th f' Czar. 
A 1m1p (,f the Cougu i.s to be u m.ler-
tal.:en Uy the Belg ian ~. 
Ro sa .Bouheur ':i hair turned white 
during the seve re illtH::Ys from which !!!he 
is now happily recove ring. 
Ex.Governor H endricks, who h~ now in 
Par i5, wri!P.!-1 that his health iii much Let· 
ter than whe·n lio left thii,;countr-y. 
Congres ~man M uckey, of So uth C:1ro-
lina , wh o died last week, w :t.<; chieflv dis-
tingnisheJ by the fact that he marr-ie<l a. 
colored \Yoman. 
Ncte Heads, Statenrnnts, 
EnvelODeS, Pamphlets, 
Weddin[ Cards, Law Briefs, 
THE LOHENGRIN CABINET. 
So called from its resembla nce to one of tho Accessories in 
vVagLJPr'R Opera, All tho cmlinar_y sty les in Canis, Cabine ts 
and larger size for frarning. Old Pict ures copied and enlarged 
to any size. A fine assortment of Frames, in Gold, Oxydized 
)f etal, Plush and ,Valnut . Engravings, Art Goods, Easels, 
Stereoscop es Yiews, Albulns, &c. 
Rc,,1,ecH·uny, 
Engagement ~ :'Or Sitti n gs, nuulc bJ ' 
F. S. ( 'UO\\'ELL. 
'l'cl.-p houc, l\ro . 80. Junt>.l·ly 
In buying :theh geods of us. Our LARGE 
SALES since the adoption of the CASH SYS· 
TE.M (July 1st) demonstrate that the trade 
appreciate the a.dvnntages we offer them. We 
solicit an inspection of our stoe k and prices. 
In on r 
\Vestei·n Rubber Agency, 
It co~t a Terre lla ute ma.n $-10 in a 
police court for ghing nu acquaiutante n 
a loaded ciga r. 
A Brooklyn, New Y ork, jewelry store 
wa8 robbed of ~5,000 worth of jewelry 
tialu r;:lay night. 
G eue rnl P opP is making many fri ends 
On the Pa cifi c ~lope. 
The-el ec tric light is a failure f.ir st ree t 
lightin g in the cit ies. 
Chauncey l\I, Depe w oays: "S ume men 
nre born gret1t :rnd some nre Uom in 
Ohio." Of course the Ohio man bas the 
be8t chance. 
l\lrs. Anders on, wi<luw of the late G en 
era! Anderson ol Fort Sumte r fame, !Jas 
lea st:d a house at Palat.ka, Fl a., and will 
r emain there cluing tlic winter. 
Business Cards, Circulars, --GO TO- ·-·--· 




MADE BY TllE . 
Boston and Woonsocket RnbberBoots, 
We also Jrn.vc full line s of othe r makes , 
whi ch we offer fr om 15 to 20 per ce11t. cheaper. 
,v c will be plea sed to furnish prier lists 
with terms. on app li cation. 
C:.HILDS, GROFF & CO. 
John Owen, of Katonah, recently :".hot 
an eagle mea!mring se\'en feet two in che8 
lrom tip to tip. 
,vhil e handling a revel.er a boy, lloix 
year1:1 old , fa.tally shot hi s playmate o.t St . 
Johusbury Centre. 
Ro cbeeter, N. Y., hss five a stronomi-
ca l obsen-atoriett, ,vitb permanent ly 
mounted tel esco pes. 
Mexican ni ckels have appenred in New 
Mexico and Ariz ona , bus. the gin mills 
will not tak e th em. 
The T unner'tt A~eoc iati ou adopted a 
You cnn gPt. a senhikin cloak iu :S-ew 
York forS2°6 a mout!i . 
T he quickest kind of a fight i:- a duel. 
It only tak es too seconds . 
The remains of De Long and bi~ psrty 
have arrin<l r.t Moscow. 
The States hav e 25 Dcmoc rnt ic GoY-
ernors and 13 R ep ublican. 
A strip of land un inch wide on 5Uth 
St., New York. suld for $625. 
Cc,\oncl In1crsoll would like to cross 
swords with J\l onsig nor Cape l : 
Th ree shocks of ea rth quake were ex-
perienrcd near St . . fohn, ~ . B. 
'l 'he affianced · bride of Oscar W ild c i8 
very pr etly, and whe n plnced by the side 
of the poet they will hn"e the appearance 
of a fine oil painting and a cheap chromo. 
Cul. J ohn H . Steve ns, the ugriculturnl 
editor of th e L\linn esota TribunP, .settled 
in i\Iinneapoli s twenty-e ight year~ ngo, 
and was th e first ac tual settl e r the re. 'fh e 




· re!!!olution a<lrnncing the price of harn('ISS 
leuthu one rent a pound . 
Ove r onc·third of tbe popul:Hion of 
Ilnmburg is compo1::ed of Jews . . 
The funern.l of Herr L:i.~ker took place 
iu Berlin with impo1,i11:; ce remo ny . 
George ·,vashington Child !i :1gain re-
fuses to take p:irt in the local political 
conte st iii P hil:...delphia . No poet can 
make speeches from a !Jeer kfg and maio· 
taia his self-respec t. · 
It is considered 1-1. rema rkabl e co inei· 
dence in Racine, Wi.::., that Uoth Henry 
Villard und hi1-1 succeiisor n:i pres ident of 
t he Northern Pacific, Robert Harris , were 
in early lil e rtsideuts of Lhat town. 
CLOVER BLOSSOM 
THE GREAT Blood Purifier, 
.::Z:T OU~E:IB 
Cancero, Humors . So reG, Ulc ers, Sw~'! -
ln ~s , Tumors, Absces s.ea.., Blood P oi:.~ 
gi:JJm~:,!~r~~,f fo~:i0s"1<'1;tf1~\r.,\e 
PRICE, $1 ?ER PINT BOTT L • 
LOOSE'S RED CLOVER PILLS CL"'Rr. ~ Hea.da.che, Dyspepsia., lndj~estion i 
Constipati on. Boxes of 25 pills._::5c ., 5 bo 
$1. Loos11's RED CI,ovi:x Pn.E HEVEDY, f 
<..:oRir: 50c. per box. F or sale by a ll drt\i-'17 
oradd-e~ J. ?!,I. LOOSE&: CO., Monroe,. 
S nd for testimonia ls. . 
June2t' 83yl-c ow. 
Gru .. y's S1>ecifie lUe«licinc. 
TRAD'B MA.RIC The G rea t TRADE MARK 
Eng! ish Reme-
dv. An unfail-




tency, and all 
"-' Diseases that 
~ciGRE TAllNB.follow ns n se· AfTER TAIJNC, 
qucnce of Self Abus e; ns loss ot Memory, 
Uni,·ersaJ Lassit ude. Pa in in the backJ Dim· 
ness of Vision, Pr ema.rnre OILl Age, an many 
olhcr d iseases thot Jrn d to Tnsauity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. 
.ffefr Fu ll purticnlars in our pamph]et, 
whi ch we desire to send free by mail to cni ry 
one . jJ§i" The Specific ~tedic ine is sold hy 
a ll dru ggists at $1 per package~ or six pack· 
nges for $5, or will be sent free by rn,,il on the 
receipt of the mon ey, by addressing 
'l'hc Grny Itledlciuc c•o •• 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
On Accouut ofcounterfl'its, we have adopt-
ed the Yellow WrupJlCr; th..-i only gen uine, 
Guarant.eesof cure issued by HAKER BROS., 
Mt. Vern on, Ohio. [sept7-83ly. 
BASKET PLUG 
TOB.A.OOC> 
EXCELS ALL OTHERS IN 
::E"'O"E.:tTY, 
E.:tCE!:J,:r:E:SS 
~:n.d. F::C..~ "'v"OB., 







A.re tho two most Popu1<\r.J.. DeliR:htfUl 
.t.nd Satisfactory SMOKINu TO13AC~ 
COS of tho da.y. 
Prt oe, 10 Cenb ror • oz. 1•aet:.ages. 
S PiENCE BROS. & CO., Clnclnn;otl. 
Octt2 eomGm 
THE BEST HOMES 
1,·v:-. '1'1.:0. ),IJLI to~ J·t:orLl: ARR IN 
r:&inn esc ta, Nor t :1·r!~lc o ta, Montana , 
\-'ias h ingto:i an -:- O regon, 
A LONO Tl!I:: 1-1:S~ (.,!'• T U E 
NORTHERN PACIFH} RAILROA~ 
Throu~h tile Gr:-:.t W;.-ent -Uel t ur America. 
40 iu : aon al'rc; o f the l"ICRtru:riculturn l miner;!I forest n.r,1l 1!l'Uzin~ luncls in ti.Ji 
l·ui: ctl :;t,,tei are 1111,·1 n111.:n for ,idtlmnent. 
ltO JU illio :1 11e1·t·~ , ,f l :)ihoacl lnnd8 for ?lale r t 
S~ tiO to S 1 t>r fl<:1 t', on f) }"l'a•~ 1!m~ if clesircd. 
:!U :u ill ,on ucrc'i <ii ( ;,i1 crnmt:nts lands ope , 
tu:--l•ft!Pr,. 1-'H* t-:. 
T he ~or thcrn r:wifl<· C..:onntn· posscssc, 
'-!'rf'nt nrnl T"id1 w:1m·nl 1·1:f:ourc t•,; ready to Ire dl', 
, , . .-lo1wd i1,to 1,··,,firal,lt> io1d11.:-:tr!t•s. 
For 111.1;, .. ,i p,n•phkt'i :•tldr('flS n~d t:':f'ntict 
thb1 p aJw1· 
CH A 3. 3. LAMBORN, 
Lam! Cu•n: :i~ iot.t t· .•. 1' H I:., St. l'aui, 3lill!'\ 
Tu re:teh thP Jl. .. n n, ::w.J Jnml" ot· nny pnlr, 
on tho ;\nrth,·.-u I': ch, ,; H. It bny your ticket, 
from (.'h:,·u~o to i:;, l' •,nl via tlw ("'hi,• n::o .. , 
!\01·t11-,•f1. •io,,(•1·r: ~·~·. J..1·uu .-.\ntothf'".':orth 
ern l'ru-ith• d.-,,,,t ;it,•'. 1':1111 a11,l i-;; the bc!'t frl' 
you to t:,h:1·. ]>,, 1n,t I. :v t!.-kN ~ nnh·,-.,-: tht>y real 
OH.::- 1hc (."iJ!ca _t· :.~d '.\u;·tli·\\'t'SlCl'i\ H'y. 
Janti-301 
A Great Uau~e of Human Misery 
JS TilE LOSS OF 
1~'41~1:t,J•J•l 
A Lecture on the Nat ur e-, Treatm ent and 
Radic al cure of Semina l Weakness, or S1)er-
mator rh m1, induced by Sclf-Abnse, lnvolun-
tnrv E1uissions, J m potency , N cr\'ons Debi lity , 
Kmi Jrnpedi:nents to Marri.1gc genernlly; 
C'on!,:urnp1i,,11, Epil epsy and Fit s; Mentnlancl 
Phy~intl Jnct1pac.-ity, &c.-by Robe.rt J. Cu l-
,-crwell, M. n., autho r of the"Green Book," 
etc., etc . 
The worlll-re nowne<l author , in this ad wir-
:l.blc Lecture, c.-le:1rly pro ns from his own ex• 
perit·ncc that the awful conflequ euces of Self -
Abu~e mny be effectually removed without 
dnngerou.\l surgic al operntions, Oougies, iu -
strumc nt~, r ings or eol'di1ds; pointing out a 
mode of cure at once certai n and effectual, by 
which c,·c ry suflerer, no matte r whaL hi sco n-
di ~ion ma.y lie, may cur e him, e lf c·he:iply, 
1mrnt ely 11ud ratlico.lly. . 
par This lectu re w1l1 prov r a lioon to 
thou<1nnds and thousands. 
S~nt uudcr seal, in a plain ennlope, to any 
aUdrcss, post-paid, on recei p t of 8ix cent s , or 
two posta.'!'.e stamps. Ad<lre~s 
THE CU LVERWEL L MEDICAL CO., 
41 Ann St., New Y ori,, N ~ Y.; 
July6 '63-1yr Po!lt Office Rox ii>O. 
4:Btij 
ITS 
.. _. d•lic,:J/.• bit,a n1rit~,t1 di Ilk, !Mng "-.Encydopadi4 
SOLD BY. STOREKEEPERS! 
H. A, BARTLETT&. CO., Makers, 
lJa . 11,:; and 117 1\'. Front St., Phlla, Pa, 
Oot2G'S3-0m 
SA LE DILL!!i printcct on an hon r's no-t iec at th e BAN~Er. Office. 
Oae . hmHlre<l thou sa nd dollars htt\'C 
been t'Xpl:!oded in the f'ffort to r~cover 
the body ot A. T. Stewart. 
,vm. B . E ckhar t, Marion , 0., ~nys: a1 
usrd Brown's Iron Bitt eri.l for indigc~tion 
with mrJ1<t cxc..·ellrnt rernlt'! . 
T hen~ ,nrt.! but~ three <leaths in the 
town of Ncwca .-.11e, N. H. , in 188:1 '!:The 
popu lat iou of the town i~ ll.'.'iO. 
The weathe r , whi ch iu Northern Eu-
rope l11VJ been up to January t-.o mild, has 
in R(•me been unusually seYere. 
Anothe r son of the murdered Ei!ert. 
the Vi en a broke r, died Saturday from 
wound i inflictfCl by the robber1=. 
Thc- dress and clo ak mnker~' st ri ke, in 
New York. is~nulually assuming dim en-
sion s which make succes~ probnble . 
Mr~. Dnni el R oss , Zan esYillr, 0., BR)'S : 
111 uset l Brown'!. lrou Bitters forimpurity 
uf the blood with excellent effect:" 
A Pennsy lv:rni :t. wonrnn is willing to 
g iv e $200 and a pair o f horses for the np· 
preh ensio n of her eloping hu sban d. 
After all the talk about the dep res !lion 
in the iron trade as much iron was made 
and as much Rold in 1883 as in 1882. 
Borg '~ dry trno<ls and senrul :uljoining 
buildings in H op<', Ar~anrn i-, were burn -
ed on S unday night. Los~, ~G0,000. 
A Mexi can pri est, Re\'. Fath er D.unu zo 
Soto, of Coucordia, i;i: rt>ported to li:ive 
discovered 3. key to the Azte c writings. 
A hlerclrn.ut s' 'fel t1grnph and Cnble-
Comp nn y hao been incorporated in N ew 
York with cupital limiu. -d to $20, 000,000. 
A hoy in Xew York boug ht and read 
fifteen il cent novels, and then dcliber· 
1:1.tely murdered bi s t-mplPycr - ,1!1 in four 
,reeks. 
Th e Cle \·elam l paper company will ask 
an exte nsio n from creditors , ttnd if time 
is g rnnte<l will immediat e ly resume busi-
one. 
The Cit1zen 1s National B11nk, of Cin-
cinnati, had bren swi ndl ed to the extent 
11f 16,800 by a sl,arper with a raised 
check. 
In th o last four year • $300,000,000 has 
been spent. building ne·w railroads and 
lm (Jro\'ing oltl one:. in . tlie Southe-rn 
CtateM. 
Xcw York ciLy put up S44,000,000 
wcr th of new buildings last )·ear. 
lL was ii. S.1n Antonio Texan who stole 
grave~to nes for building pu rpmH~h. 
Ex-Governor Cornell is wr it i,rn :i life 
of bi,; father, the i:lte Ezra Cornell. 
Frnncis Murp hy, the temprnncr arlrn -
cah\ i!-1 in J3<13to11 for tbe first t im e . 
Mr: H ol m:1.n proposes tn in\'est igtece- r-
taiu robbin; schemes at Hot Sp rin gs. 
Detroit' s 1mlid me n havo sub scril>ed 
$-10,000 for a penoanent art galle ry s ite. 
Suppres~ed gout i~ whnt is cami 11~ 
Cardinal :\1.annia g a !! his phys icai 
trouble. 
Qu ack doctors, elect ric belt an d other 
swindlers who li\'e by frighten in g our 
young men and ycung womeu by na-;ty 
circul an:-, will find th e ir occupntionsgone 
wht'.n it becomee know 1: that Dr . Guysott's 
Yell ow D oc k and S,1rsnparilla is a ce r lai11 
cure for all weakne@s of the u r inarv 
organs, nervousueE s, e tc. Obey the lnn;s 
of health, take a few bottles of this 
simple remedy aud you will isoon be re~ 
stored to perfect manliood and woman· 
hood, fre e from all worr iment of mind 
and dislre s, of body ." Jan31-2t 
A few <luys since a µr iYate iu th e 
Hamp ~hi ro R eg) ment at Gosport, ir. Eng 
land, called up on the Almighty w ~tri~e 
him bl ind. A little while afterward hf! 
felt drO~\·J:;y, nn d threw h.imself on n bed . 
On trying Lo open his eyes he c11uld not 
do KO, and he is now unt.lcr tr eatment in 
the H.a..slar l\lilitary H os pital, n ot hav in ~ 
recon•red his sight. Suc :11 nt lea~t, is the 
Rccouotgiven i n P.n English paper. 
Merited Success. 
Dr. HartmHn & Co.--01:!nts: Per1111a 
11ells ve ry we ll her e. I have ordered Eev 
entl dozen b ottles si rl('e your 3ge nt wn~ 
h ere. ,v. ,v. f:.teele & Co., 
Chill icot he, Ohi o. 
Am sc·ll in g your rerun:1.. l tt?:in ,s uni -
versal snti:>faction . G. ,v. Barr e re, 
Hil sbo ro , Ohio. 
Trnde splendid on P cruna . W e ne\·er 
sold a medicine that ga,·e better satisfac -
tion D. R. Reed & Son, 
P ·meroy, C hi o. 
T be case of m ed ici ne you 8eut me came 
nil right, and is doing me good. 0Lher:; 
think so to o, who hu\'e tri ed it. Plra se 
se nd men dozen lrnttJ es of 1\ :-rnna. 
~\.m~~!ah ~onla11 1 of I-fartlun,I, ~l e., in RoLert Logan, Tope l.a , Kan. 
a fit of rn~amLy rcceutly, cut ?ff l11s tor~, I Your Perun a ~ells fa8t, und gives good 
o_ne ut a tun .:-, n.n<l calmly t"l111rned the safo;faction. J.C. Sauderi-4, 
stum pe. ::\lartinsburg, Pu. 
A board ing house keer )er iu Quebec i3 Th is gren.t m~Jicine can be found at all 
ch arged with ha.v ittg poisoned one of her <lrug sto res. A sk for it. Also the book 
boarden1 for the purpose ofoh ta ini 11g his on the "Ills of Lite/' Jan3 l· 2t 
money. 
The sale of the book gr'-1l<sly libeling 
the Germun Imperial lamily, which was 
confiscutet.1 in Berli11, h tt~ been stopp ed in 
Berlin. 
:Miss Ida Beremeyrr, of Mib.n, 0., 
while !:deigh riding, froze her ban ds and 
feet so badly that they wili ha Ye to be 
amputat ed . 
Alb ert Philh.v , of ~:nuJu::il,y, Ohi r), 
entered a st wer tltrougli a. man•ho ]1;>, 011 
~Ionday en~ n iug. :rnd wu3 !!Utltlc:itl·d hy 
sew er gat-1. 
Fr an k llcnu+>tt, in jail at Fort ,v uyne, 
Ind. , for a.!!i-ault. ba,1 confe~sed lo the 
n;mrd e ri ng ,,f Pashcr, iu i\lu ~kegon, ,vi~., 
s ix months ago. 
Tilree di .. tincL .!!hocks of earlli(Juake 
we re felt on Snnrlay nii.:;ht tlt RMlteMy, 
ni nP. rnilrs from St. .John,::,;. B. 1u on e 
hou:-se a box w:.s 1qn,et. 
:Four liuntlr etl wom en of War d 20 
Boston , hiwe ~ig11ed a rrm om1trance to 
be sent to the Legi~tur e against gn 1.11ting 
further ~uffruge to wo1uen. 
Af te r wrellt ling with llie isubjed for a 
whi h•, a N ew York writf'f concludes that 
th ere i~ <!Ill_, .. <lll<· thi1 Jg th :ttcaqeflt>C lually 
remo ve lhe oJor of fried oniom1 - time. 
BUCYRUS. Ohio, Oc t. 8, 1883. 
R. Pengelly & Co :-Plea~e s~nd ua 
more of )'(Jllr l.,oo h. Zoa.Phora ii, be -
ginning to 8ell nice ly nnd witl1 good re· 
ijUlt!I. One lady SH)'~ it i-1 the first th iug 
she lrns found i11 twn 11y.fht' )·e:ff~ 111 do 
her any go(ld. i\l a ny other~ ~pe:itk well 
ofit. Your"', FARQ U HAn Bno:; 1 
Druggi.-1,• :,nd r ltemi :,t.:, 
So ld Uy Baker Bro-.. Feb7-l m 
Thrrc li. u kind ofliin l itt So uth . ..\rr.er· 
ic:.1 called Lhe, pan,. Th t>~e hinl ,; ~it in 
!argt! fl,,ckH iu tr et'l'I and wa t uutil all ar e 
11hot, 01,e l1)· nnt•. H ere i~ an i11Yiting 
field for tla · Briti!..\1 i-port~mnn. 
Tliu.t whi ch ha!<. <lone as much a!! any · 
thing to put ~nutH e \·en in~ ;1rtieF. i:itodfs-
fayor, iii tlie pre\'alr11ce of ~·otwg ladic8 
with just ('11<,ugh !:;.kill i11 pi:.rn o pounding 
to m11ke n (!i,..tgn ·<'~tl>le noi!oo(•. 
If di sease Jin" <'nleretl 1he 1<y::item tfle 
only w11y to drire it nu t i"' tn purify 1111d 
enrid1 tho Llo ()d To tbi" end, n~ i:i 
ackn owledge d by M.!I me.lil'.Rl 111t•u, no lb· 
ing ·is better atlapte-d thn u iron. The 
fault hith e rto has bee n that iron could 
not be so prcpnrt'd as to be l'bsolutel.Y 
harml(•ss to the teeth , The ditliculty has 
been overcome by 1)1e Rrown Cbemical 
Comp 1rny of Bit.itimore , ~Id., who offer 
thrir Brown',; f ro n Ritl('rl' :-~~ n. f..i11lt t sf-:. 
iron prep11rrttion a po~iti ve curu for <ly8· 
pepl'-ill, in<lige , tion, kiJney troubl ctt, et<'. 
LoblJyi-1~ in \V:1:,!hh1gton cull the 
1Jresent Hou ~e of Rep rci-4e11tnth·es a 
"g nmg er Cuogre:ss ." They find the noble-
men of t he Senate much mor e ngreeable. 
'J'he Rev. Jol in M. li'nrlry, Scc retan • to 
Ca rdinal McUl oskey, h..1.::1 been made a 
.\Ionsign or hy the Pope, in recognition of 
hi" se rvices to the chur ch i11 New York. 
Our Generation's Changes . 
There Rre thousands of people li,·ing in 
thii:; country l<Hla:,, ,Tho t1e,·er ex pCl:ted 
slaverv aud other fixc·rl in st it u1io11::1 to be 
brought to nn end i-n their day and ge n-
emtion . Tho5c vn ong1-1 to .1. down -tr odden 
rac e were Jeeme<l iuvin cible, but J et one 
generation has f-ern them lilOtted o ut, and-
now the pre~ ent one sC'es ju st as gre .1.t 
evi ls confro nt ed wit lt :111 arniy just as 
sLrong a~ nny that ever wtt~ed war for tlie 
benefit of the opp ressetl. Change i~ wr:t-
ten everywhere. 'fh e, ills and woeR of 
ma.ukinrl nre ~lai1niug :ttle11tion, nn <l the 
comi ng generation cn n crrect the monu-
ment OHr many of tl1e flouri shing e \·i!s 
of to-day. I n no profe ssion ii! tli e r<' more 
&lh-ancemt'nt being mndc th:rn in the 
!lcience o!' medicine. Physici ans are 
learning to prn<'tic e common i<-C'ni'e as well 
a.s medicin e. They nre beginning to pr e-
l!!Cribe Peruna for n. lar ge num br r of th e 
complaints of mankind, nnd with a.:.1011-
i@bin.e; s11cces1-1. They sh oul d kee p on in 
the good work nn<l Lhe tnrl is s~-iurtd. 
Send for the book on the 11 1110 of Li fe." 
nnd for n bottle or P e runn., 10 Dr . S. B. 
Hartman & Cv., C11l11nibus, 01..iiu. 
Jan31-':tw 
The Australinn Natioaal League has 
wisely, probabl.r, for the iatere!hi of t he 
cau fe it ha!-! at hen rt, agre ed to endow 
with a 11a.tional stipend the mPmhers ot 
P 21.rliame11t of the Pa ~11ell vart.Y, Messrs. 
Healry : Se,:.:tott, O'Brien, ~nd Red mo nd. 
The hono rar ium is $2,000 per ann um, 
Thi11 i• a far more juJ icious in\'e~tment 
than expending large P.urns 011 ltnvyerB iu 
riJicul ous d e ll'n ces 1,fcrime . 
Buclilcu'H Arnicn Sa.Ive. 
The grPRteMt mf•ciical wonder of the 
world. \V arr.rnled to ~peedily cu re 
Burn$ , Bruis e,-, Cuts, Ulc e rs, Salt R heu m 
F ever 8orr~, Cancer!'l . Pile s, Chilb lo ins, 
Corns 1 Tdt e r , Chapped hnuch-, nnd all 
ikin eruptioui., guaranteed to cur e in 
eve ry in~t anre or money refunded. Pri ce 
25 cent~ pe r bo:x-. F or sale by Baker 
Bro s. nrnr l 6 ]yr 
The mnny ch ange~ Or telegrnphic ofti· 
cials nre co nt1trued to mean n gen~rnl con-
solidaticn of the emnller companiel'l, prior 
to an ob~urptiou by the \Veste rn Un iou. 
Remen1ber a complete cure for aches, 
p:i.ini-, sores, pimple~, u r ina ry se'liments, 
di s turbing dreams, nenousnf'!-s, rlispond · 
ency , indiµestio11 :rnd genrral weaknefs of 
mi nd and body, brought o n by improper 
ha.b it!<, or c,ther wise, i-i foun d iu tw o or 
thrN· boltlrH of Dr . Guy...;ott'H YP\lo w 
Doek and Sarsuparil ln, ~,s bis been proven 
by the C'Xpnie11c1.: r:f mnny wbo long 
1-uffered. l1ut now feel weil aTHI stronjr in 
nll parti,; oflheho<ly . Jan~1·2w 
Xew y. ,r \.; <l;rncing nnu,trrs freqently 
h,we n1rt1 "' n 1;n1y ye1irs of flge come to 
them !o Ut1 1:111~ht Lo waltz . Thr:v aro 
ti rf-11 of S'":'ein:; their wir{'5 cup ning 
arn 11nd -n-itl1 <11!1(-'r men. 
Some Foolish People 
All ow a eough Lo ru n uotil it gets be -
yond the rencli of n1cdi d 11e. They ofu •n 
cay , Ob, it wi ll w1·ar awny, but in ca!:!es it 
weftr:<1 tl1c-m :t ,\·;1\·. Could th( ·V be in duc-
etl to Irv 1li1• 1:,uCt:t>~,...,_ru! 1nt.·,li~ine cal leJ 
l~em,,'~ B., h,,;11m, which 'l\'C i,;1· 1 <ma po•i· 
ti Ye i.:11anu1ti.-'C lfl curl.:', they would im -
mcdi;;tt I\· ii,c the cxc<·i!ci,t.. L•ffi.1c t nftcr 
taking t l;t liri-t tl-:i:-f'. l'r it·P 50ceut~, tria l 
size frl't'. nl '!'o!H'Ct!U It~· i Tu I lo,;;; & V:u1 
Bu,k irk . _ _ _____ __ G 
Special j11Uilce l'-en·icrs were held Ru n · 
day in 1hc Jldrop1)\11:1n Metho.li at 
Churcli, \Vm; \iin;!'.1,111 , 10 ce l ebmte the rx· 
l in t ui --liment 1,f tlH· dl'l1L resti ng upo:i it 
A Run ou a Drug Store. 
N e\·er w:t~ such n rush made for a drng 
etwe as now at llakcr Bro ~. for a trial bot-
tl e of Dr . King 1.s .f\cw Dis co very for Con· 
sumption, C11ughf-i and Col<ls. All per· 
sons nflec t c<l with Abthmu, llro nchiti:-, 
H oar scnesti, Severe Coughs qr affectio11 
o f the Throat an<l Lu ogti, can g-et n trial 
bottle oftlii:-1great reme d,v free, by <:atl-
i~g at the uhorn drug sto re. H cg u h:r 
SJZe $1. 
Well Rewarded. 
A lib era l rew:i.r<l will be paid to uny 
pa rty \\'-Ju i will prurluce a case of' Li\'er, 
Kidney o r SLOrnach complaint that E lec 
tric Hitt ers will not speedi ly cure. Bring 
th~m a long, it will co~t nothing for the 
medi cine if it fiiil:-1 to cure-, :rn<l You will 
be well rewnrd('d for your troub!~ beside~ . 
All Bloocl di,,eases. Ri!l iousne~s, Jaun-
dice, ConRLipation nllll General D el>ility 
arc quickly cur ed . Satisfaction gu:.1rnn· 
teed ,,r mon ey refu nd ed. Priee 50 centia. 
Sold· by Baker Bros. ti 
------ --
'f lie upp e r pa rt w oft h~ lett e r,.: S and X 
nn<l the flgurtr 3 and 8, nnd r,m alle r tba.n 
the lo wer pnrts, but the differ ence is not 
apparent to the eye unlil th ey :1re looked 
at up rnd clown . 
If you ha ve a cold or cungh or any 
kind buy a bottle of Hil l's Pce rl efis Uough 
Sy rup , u ,;c it all, if not s:itisfir-d return 
the empt.v bottle nnd we wi ll re fuod your 
monev. We ft.lt.o se ll th e Pe e rl es~ ,v orm 
Sp eci fic 0 11 the !!lame terms, No Cure No 
Pay. Cobb' s litilo l'oduµhyllin P ill, 
will cure H ead ache or no pay. One P ill 
a dose. F or Mle by Bt>u.rdslee & Barr 
and .J. J. Scr ib ner . mch23-111 
Profe ssor Egl>ert C. Smith, one of tlie 
the ologi ca I i n1:1 tructors at A uclo,·er , lrns 
declined to accept th e pre~ idcnc-y of Bow-
doin College. 
Th e New York ,v o:-id annou11ce s rdi -
torially that President Ar~hur'!j diun r r is 
now sai d tc. consi""t of a mutton chop, a 
baked pot:tto and a bot.tie of ale . 
Marrying C. 0. D. 
Ne,v Bed ford Mercur y .] 
Am ong the ca b in passengers 0 11 the 
bark Veronica, whi ch arrived at Lhis po rt 
from Fay:i.l _yesterday, wa s a young lady 
perh aps 20 years of agf', qu ite pretty, who 
wasregistertd on tbc list Oy the modest 
t itle of Loui~a .. '\ugusta <le Olivera. This 
young lad y wa'$ married at th e i:!lands 
sen ral weeks ago, yet Fingula rly, the firbt 
g limp se of her liu sbaud was through th e 
cabi a window o f th o Veronica, as he ] 
eto?~ ou the propeller wharf) impatiently 
waiting for the vessel to come alongsid e 
th,e dock . The steward o f the Veronica 
ex plained to a reporter that marriage by 
proxy was not unco mm on among the 
h,lu.ndero . It is becoming popular, tor 
wors e than awkw ard results ha\'e freqently 
followed where tbe girl has traveled a 
long d ista nce to mP.et th e man to whom 
she is bet brothed and the lat ter refus es to 
ma.rry because th e young lady does not i 
realize his anticipaiionP.. Careful mothe 1s 1 
t1...re_accordiogly averse to eending awny 
thei r daughters on this C. 0. D. subject 
to appro"al priuciple and now demand 
~ome guar.rntee o f good faith. 
The co urtship in the present in stance 
was concluded by friends of the young 
lad_v nn d gentlemnn. Photographs were 
exchan ged and the compnct . W}t !:l ma.de. 
The Uridegroom forwa rd ed n pnwer of 
attornPy and the ceremony of marriage 
was perform er! by a priest at Fayal mar-
ryi11g the young girl to a ma.n tbo~i:aand.-1 
of miles away. The play of "Ham let." 
with '' Haml et" left out can be no com -
pari son to u. wedding with out l'l bride · 
gr<'om , ,viLh her marriage certificate 
the young lady engaged psssfge on the 
Veronica and exhibited some 1mpn.tience, 
so t he ste wa rd says, nt the length of the 
pa ssage. As the ve~se l come up tlrn har-
bor !!he grew pa rdonubly anxious nnd 
scanned the wharfin te ctly as the Hlisfl 
\\ 'U~ docked . At length a young maa 
came into the cabin and said a man on 
wharf sent hirrr to se.e if hi s wife was on 
board. Th ellleward asked him tu point 
out Lhe man, which he did . The g irl ex• 
hibit ed th o li\'P\iei:;t inter~ st and J<,oked 
her husband over with a c riti cal nnd , on 
tbe whole, npprov ing tiye. 
The rne~~enger re1urn ed with the hus-
band. Th e i;i rl blt1shecl, the hu~band 
smiled and th ey prosaically shook hands. 
Each was apµar ently complete ly sa tisfied 
with tbeir \'entnre, and the husband bore 
his youn g wife proudly nwny. 
GRIP OF A GHOST. 
A Masonic Sig-11 Gheu by 1he Hand of 
n Deatl Jinn. 
"Talking a.Lout spiritualism/' sa id a 
gentf:'man who bas mat.le some inveatiga · 
tio n of the subiect to a Sun reporter. " I 
witnes ~ed so mtthiug the other ern nin g 
very hard to explain Oil any othe r than 
that th e spi r it~ of tb e dead do return 
again to t~ii8 world. I h ave see n n great 
deal in that liue that J ca n't expla in, but 
thi :; circumst anc e puzzles me more lha n 
a11ythi11g elsf>." 
The reporter asked what the cir('Um-
s:ance w:1s. 
" Ther e ha<l rariottii spirits, or what 
purported to be sprits, appeared, when it 
was annouuced that the spirit of an old 
friend of min e ":t.!I present, :rnd wou:d 
shake hands wi th me. I pu t my 
hand in s ide the aperture in tho cabinet 
and it was seized by aaother hand within. 
I coulJ not see the hand p la inly and 1 
kn ow it wn8110 human hn11d, 1 th ough t 
I would make n te::<t, I said: "If tha t. is 
my friend 8 --, Fqueeze my hand thr ee 
times. Now , I nm a mn.son, and so was 
B-- wh en i11 lifa. I said, " If that is 
you 8--, give me the !{rip of a M ,h1Lcr 
Mttson. 11 The band within gave m u th e 
grip t(_)rr erlly. Now ther e wa!> nobody 
i11 the cal>i11et, but a w oman , the medium, 
seated i 11 a chair, She cuul rln't have 
given me th e ~rip f,.>r nn \"\'ourn.n can . If 
it was 110 1 th~ spirit of 111,v friend, who 
wilh a g-hostly g rip ,,f 11 !\laster Ma ~on , 
,,.·ho o r ':'•that is it?" 
The reporter confl·sse d t liat ht co uld 
not ex pla in it.. 
In gerso ll 's Theology . 
Deuyer In tll'\' icw with Col , Ing ersoll.1 
'' \Vh at are ~our pr eecnt views on theol -
og) 1" 
' ' \Yell, I th in k my Yiews barn not un-
dergone any c i1auge tbnt..I kn ow of. I 
still insist tlw t observ:tt ion, re-mwn, and 
ex pedence arc thf' th in gs to be depended 
upon in tliis \\orld. I Mill deuy tbc ex· 
i!!tanceoft hc ~upern:Hurtd . I still in s ist 
t hat nobod y c:u1 be goo d for you, or bad 
fur y(.;u; that you ca11not be puni::ihed for 
t he crim~s ol Ptlw r.-., nor r~ward etl for 
th ei r virlllt '!II. l st iii in~iMt that the conse-
queuee:s ofguod .tctio11s nre al ~a y:i good, 
a 11d tb0~e ,,f Lnd action~ always liad. J 
i111"i,-t thnt noUudy cnn p lan t thi- Hl1;>w an d 
gather lig,;, 11t'i1hcr (·ari they pbnt figs 
:wd gi,tl,e-r thi:,.tl f'!!. 1 .or;till de 11y 1li,1t a 
fiuil; b1:::i11~ ( ' ;_tn com niit ttn infinitt !!!in; 
Lu t i L'lilltinu e to iusii!t th11t a God who 
.wc.;u!tl p11ui.-h a rnnn foren•r is ti.II infi nilc 
lyrant. 1\l y views h11n~ underg one no 
change, t'Xl:ept tt:e evid ence of their truth 
increas e~, am.! t.he Jogmns of ,t he church 
lock, if possible a little ab surder every 
day. Th eolo gy, you kn <1w, iij not a 
science . 1t stops at the g m.YI:'; nnd faith 
jij the en d or th eology . Mi11isters have 
no t even the ndrnnta ge of the doctors; 
the doct or3 so met im es l'an Lei ! by a post 
m orte m examinat ion wh ether they killed 
the ma.nor not; but by cutting a man 
open after ho i~ dead, the wises t theolo-
ginns ca n not tell what ha s become of hi s 
soul , arn.l wh ether it was injured or helped 
by :i be lie f in the inl-pirntinn o f tb o 
Scri pt urf's. Theology dcpe ndi. on asi:;er-
ti on for evide nce, and on faith for 
dis;ci1,lcs.1 1 
- ----- ---
Don't Spill The Milk. 
" Tl,e re iPI no u :.-ce tryin g o,· er ~pi lt 
1uilk," s,1)s the old saw. If you ttre c,rlly 
bnld 1 bu t h:lve 110 life in the roole of your 
hair , there is no use crying over that, 
eilhe r. T ake both tim e and your~elf by 
the forelock while th ere is nnv forelock 
lt"fr. Apply Parker'l:i Hair ·Ba lrnm to 
the ha.ir before matt ers get worse. It will 
arre~t tbe falli ng of your bn ir and restore 
its original colo r, gloss and soflneijs, It 
ie a pe~fect dressiu~ withal, clean, richly 
perfumed, cools nnd heal s the ecalp. 
Feb7-lrn 
Bill Heads, Posters, Etc. YOUN C & ALLEN'S 
THE BANNER OFFICE 
vVould respectfu lly call the attention of Business Men, Pro-
fessional Men, Manufact urers, nncl all others who use printed 
maHer, that our facilities are second to none in Cent.rnl Ohio 
for turnin g out 
~TRICTL I fIR~T-CLA~~ PLAIN AND ijRNAM~NTAL 
19E PBINTINQ~ 
OUR STOCK OF 
Paper, Envelopes, Cards, Etc., 
Is the LARGEST to be found in the Ooup.ty. 
Remember our estab lishment contains the LARG ES'l' 
ASSORTMENT of Material, both in Typ e and Stationery, 
to be found in the county. Our Prices are as low ·as can be 
found anywhere for FIRST-CLASS WORK . GIVE US A 
CALL . Address or call on 
L. HARPER & SONS, 
No. 5 Kremlin·, Monument Square, 
]IT. "VERNON, OHIO. 





EAST SIDE, MAIN STREET, 
Next Dom· to llauuing & Willis' Furniture !looms. J ~G'S.1 
-NEW HARDWARE fl M!-
WALL PAPER lfo vin!! bought the Stock of Har<lw:i.rc of J. )I. UYERS & CO., J will contin ue to con duct the Bo~ine<:,;-at the Stand recently occu pied Liy tbem-f'orner :'-fRln and Gamhie.r St!!. 
I HA. VE A.LSO A..DDE D 
11--,RANK L. BEAM ·STOVES AND RANGES 
will open for the SPRING tRA.DE, the largest anrl best RBSOrtment of TO TilE Bt.:SllmSS, Will CII I A:-.I NO W RECE L\' J:,'G. 
WALL PAPER, BORDERS, I would cordially invite all-or any one 
and CEILING DECORATIONS thinking of buying a NEW STOVE, to call 
' and e amine my stock- --as it embraces all 
E ver displayed in Central Ohio. D on't fa il to visit his store before you make th t d • l t 1 I 1 
your selection. e ne,ves an 1n1provec S y es. am a so 
All New Paper. 
April 21'E:4 
All New Styles. T·I~ N1ItN G B·USINESS, 
==================== 




AND REP AIRING . 
I am also adding to the Stock of HARD-
WARE, and shall k.oop a full and desirable 
line of HARDWARE, p AINTS, 011,s, etc. 
COME AND SATISFY YOURSELVES. 
April G-1.r P. H. UPDEGRAFF. MARKED OWN ! 
r UO~UORD & RA.. WLllNSON, 1883. 
N. W. Cor. :Mam i:it. and Pub. Square, Sta uffer's Old Stand. FALL AND WINTER. 1884. 
.Jan10-6m 
- BY THOROUGHLY PULVERIZING THE SOIL! 
WHIPPLE. SPR1NC TOOTH SULKY&, FLOAT INC 
HARROWS, CULTIVATORS, &.c. 
,.,....,..._ The t.eetb arearra= to ent and movetbeearth 
I!~~~~a;~~tve~&i~a:p<ri~~ 
THE •• WH~P.PLE" HARROW I.a 11tr0fl g 
::=3and tcell mad e; 1.88.d&~ tolilllooth or roug5 }~tlh~~ir,~es~throc1/;g/~;~~:ra:; 
~ Th~ Harrow e accompll8b more w!th t11e 
same Power than any ol l,er Ila.rrow kn own, 
an d can be used !or a greater variety of wor .t 
-=-, THE SULKY H ARROWS can be ad. 
~ Justed for Ul!e 116 Riding or Wo.lk ing Corn 
- - Cul~lvators, and when desired , Broadcaat 
Graw So&<fore are fornished. 
...C m7,le limf!f or tria l alfow«l b<-f ore utdcm. 01-t 
Send foifa':m phleUI <let!Cri bing our varloua 
~ ~6!:,~fon ~~:~~~\~~ilM~ofi~-htllo the 
,, 25 &. 27 Merwin St.,Cleveland,Ohio . 
FOR FINE JOB ·PRINTING 
V oico f tho People 




FOR CONSUMPTION. , 
A. S. Coo'ls, MonmtLY, Mo, 
·writes: I have been suffering for 
six months wit h a St;vere attack of 
Bronchitis, congh in.g incessantly. 
Every treatment failed to benefit I 
me un til I was induced to try 
BRING YOUR OR 
DERS TO THE 
ilA.NNER OFFICE 
Dr. King's 1 
New Discovery!BAKER BROS., 
for Consumption, and have been : · 
greatly benefit ed by its use. I do I 
not he sitate to recon,mend its use 
to any one similar! y affecte d, and 
make thi s statement for the benefit 
DRUGGISTS, 
of the pub lic. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Thousar :as of testimonials 
similar to above can be shown. Sell nil the P11tc>11t ~ledleines 
Beware oi Counterfeits and Im. Adverlisc>tl ill lhls IHIJ)<'l". . 
itations, See that the name M.arch IS , 1881, 
Dr. King's New Discovery is 
• 
blown in the bottle. For sale by ' Several hundccd old paper., at the BANXER 
},fch1 6-ty BAKER BROS. oflicc !'or sal e, nt forty cent s a hundr ed. 
A. Ru SIPE & CO., 
1'.lerchant Tailors an,l Ge uts' Furnisl1ers, 
ROGERS' ARCADE, EAST SIDE, MAIN ST. 
~Our FAl,I, anol \VIN'l'EU STOCU : ot· Pil<:CE 
GOOS have urt'h ·t•tl and embrace some of the Fin est PA'l"l'l<:llNS 
e\'e r exhibit ed in Mt. Vernon. Pl er,sc ca ll <ind examine tl,em. All the 
LATE ST FASHION REPORT S. Our Work speaks for it self, and our 
pri ces are gnamnlee d to be sat isfacto ri . 
LARGE AND SELECT STOCK OF 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
JUST RECE[VED. All the Popular Rly les of NEC KWEAR. 
April'.?0'83-ty 
NEW CASH GROCERY 
---o--
SA]Y.[UEL KUNKEL, 
i'IIA.IN STREE'I', OPPOSITt: J. S. RlNGl\'Al/l''N. 
Hi g hest price pa.id for all kinds of Produ"c an1I P1·,wi~io11s. All (;ootls in our li ne will 
be sold at BOTTO M CASH PJllCES. 
~ The mnnngement of the busint"'S.s wi ll he under the dire<·tii111 or Mr. C. KELLER 
whQ will be plensed to }Ce a ll oltl friend" ul lhe new ~to.nil. 
J an. 19-tf S ,UIUEL K UNJi EI,. 
------
----- -
D, L TUf.l.OSS. J. L. VAN llUSJ.lllK 
NEW DRUG STORE! 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
(Su cccs,ou to '1 ' . n. n nssc ll. ) 
lfA Vil JUST OPE)IED A CO) I PL ET ls ~TOC K OF 
Fresh Drugs, MedicinE s and Chemicals, 
Toilet Gootls, Pe1•fu111ery, Fi ue Soai,s, 
S11011ges, U1•11,-hcs, Co1nb11, ffat,,,•01 ·s, l•'ace Po wtle1• , Elc. 
.?."£r--Choice OLD \VIN ES A ND LIQUOllS for :Medi cal us e. .Full lin e of 
AHTJS'f::, 1 )lATEl~[ALS. J>hysieinn's Pre"niption8 prepured at all hou18; noac but the 
bt•l!t1:1nrl pur e-.tmeclieincs U!::.cd. f'A J,T,. e.pr20'83·yl 
IRON, WOOD-WO RK : · 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMM INGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes 
IN ORDER TO REDUCJ, ~LY STO CK, I WILL 
SELL GOO s AT co~ · 
E. Ro~inoGERS. 
SUCC!;;SSOR TO NE STltEET 
F ebrua ry 17, 1382. 102 ROGEBS Ul,OU -
